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YUL._XX. __ _ __

THE D OUBLE SACRIFICE,

OC THE

PONTIFICAL ZOUAVES.

Â TALE OF CASTELFIDARDO.

TrsnBstda frein the Fleish e! the Rev. 8 Daems
ranon Reelar of the Order of Premonstra.

teseianS. (tbbev of Tangerloo,
Belgium.)

CHAPTER IV.-(CONTINUED.)

q go te niM, mother? BuT I bave neVer

learned my letters.'
'SilIl boy, vou want no learning ; you must

go to Rome to fiht.'
8 To figtb, mother. You always lid me when

I mas a boy that I muSt never fight.'
i'To figbt in lhe streets or wiih yvur campan-

ions, like a good for nrthing boy-ceprt:inly net;
but this is quite another matter. You must go
ard fight for the Pope.'

&'What for, mothr.r What are they g-Don
to do te him ?b

' To take away bis land ; to dive him out o
Rome; who knows ? perhaps t murder him'
tbat's what they are going te do te him. Niar
tin, yon know what I taugbt you when you were
a chili, iat the Pope is ur Father, andithar
we must love bim as our Father, and thprefore
asyou would bavebelped your dead father when

ho mas alive, so you must now go and help the
Pope.'

6'Ÿou said se just nom. Bat wbat can the
Pope do writh me alone te belp him. ;

'Foolish fellow, you are not going alone.-
Volunteers are. setting off from every country ta
Rome; many are already gone from our own
land. Well, why do.you stand liere besitatiog ?
Yen are gcrng, 1I boe?'

'Going! surly; for the Pope is the Pope,
and we are bis chîdren. But-'

SWhat's the use of but? There are no but's
wanted b

waOnly ho to find ithe way,'hesitated Martin
II bave never been there.'

<Bah' said Teresa, ' men get to Rame by
asking the way, says the proverb; and, it is
true. I ought te bave told youn t the beginning
Joseph Van Dael is going to Rome, and you
shahl go with him. Mind, young man. that you
fake care of him, for I trust bim in your hands.
You know vEry weil whom your mother bas to
thank for her lfe. Nom, Martn, I cea never
repay Mevroun Van D4e1 ; but the mothers
debt. and if ever you see Josepb in danger, spare
not your lite te save him. 

9 Enougb saîd, mother; I wili go. Why I
sbould me spend any more lime in talking about
it ? And yet' Le hesitated.

' What now then l' asked Teresa a little ia-
patietily.

' When I am gone, mother, you will be ail
alone in the world '

'Come, come, good youth; I am but a poor
old woman, but I shall manage te get along co
long as 1 live uand when I die, there will be
sorne one found te lay the old cripple un
der ground. Trouble net yourselt about buch
trifles. It is all setiled, is it noti?'

'It is all settled, mother. W1'hen are me to
set ofl?'

e r gamoiug at once to Joseph te <lad (bat
out and I wil come and tell you te morrow.-
Now go and ei the fariner that you are going
to leave bi.'

The m .ther and son parted.
'<He s a good yuh mutterod Teres, as

she wended ber way back, 'but only just let me
bave beard bim say ' n' ' And she lified ber
crutch witb a rhreaten;ng air.

At about the same time that Teresa mas on
ber way te Laarbeeve te id a ccmpano fer
Josepb, s beartrendrng serie toogk place in
Mynheer Morren's librar>'. The eHd gentleman
beld in bis bands the fragments of the letter
wbich he- had feund an bis table. Before him
stond Victor, like a criminal belore lis judge.

'What bas come over you, Victor bsaid
Moiren. 'Can this be a 1etter rom youwhic
1 bave torio te piocs? Ieau bardly believe

'It is from me, father. Forgive me for mak
[ng known m resolution by letter. I Lad not
courage te do it b> word ofmouth.d

11' cio meil believo t ; but I do net under
stand how yu could bave the presumption to
wribe me on sucb unreaonable folly.'

'Poie ftbereaSo on called Jcsepb's de.-
teiminata but yen added that ai as an beroice

foly.Woudyoua ackawege bt u the pf
son aiyour nepbew, and deny i la hat o! your

FPolIyIuraoal follv !' mutteredi More-

le te hamelf, wbile be paced Ibe nom bock-

to' eo!ta rnck brais.'reVco.
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' And yO ask My consent te carry out this 'Oh! mother!' sard he, with a sih, , I amj lowthat ut seemed as if he feared that ie bîrds The trees with which the market place ta panted
mad resolution of yours i' very unhappy. I bave grievously displeased my in the green boughs nmight hear them. j ere adorned mal the Begian tri color. or wiel

Aesuredly, father, as aen obedient child.' father.' A light beamed upon the mother's face, and banners bearing the Papal arms emhaxned
'As en obedient child! Mnckert ! As a ' What say you, childi ? I cannot believe t: a glance shot from ber kinduing eyes, which as- with the triple crown and the keys of s. Peter.

venomous serpent vhich stiags the bos>m that at would be the <lest trime you ever did cucb a surediy pierced to the throne of the Almiatitr. Several bouses mere bedecked vith mitroes
bas fostered it ! What did I read in your te thing.' ' Oh, Victor, dearest son, what a tressure bas wishIng vIctory te the Papal volunieers.--
trt1 Dd yGr ruibceic, Iomae piaîoly tebho Geee moule

Sot write me tat o a is, moter ; and do not repent it. d itn me in vou. Go, My son ; the Lord Schrambeek, it a plainly to eeen, oul
beard the voice of the Lard bidding you te leave1 'Yb a eam abe, anIotis. mih yu! ! Victor,' contîoued she, 'you send ber sons forth in festal array.
your father and vour fatherland, lo fight for the have don my duty.' shall gn, cost what it will.' Some of the villagers were still putting a last
boliast cause, and ahat you feared ta he untrue ' Ah, it will not be se bai, Victor, as you And she pressei ber son ta ler heart, and im- touch te the decoratIons ; others, a.d among
te that voice ? Does not that mean that, in tbnk. Come ith me into the summer-bouse. printed a kiss of the fondest mother's love on Lis (hem soime of our old acquaintances, stoad gossip.
your fanaticism, you diri make no account of my and teil me the whole matter. We shall be forebead. )ng near hlie churcb.
consent, but wil foilow your vissionary fancies able te set it ail te righta.' 'No, mother,' said Victor, bopelessly, ' my , What are Ibey maiting se long fery' said
ai al) coss.' They ment inte the arbor, and st down te. father will keep bis word.' lme Lat e the Cres s Bow.' nSoud thy

Ne, father ; I repet it. I ask pour con gerber on the bench. Mevrouw Morren took ' Well my child, me will pray, we pray till net Le comig o ut noB?'

ent, ad mthaur ut I wil net go ; but I ask ber son's had. he gires his consent. And leave it to me, your f 'Ttîat's t n ? Pe '

implore ii earna ly. Ob, father, torgive my ' Now, Victor' said she, in that tone of ten- moiter, t speak t him on rithe subject. Our shall not hao long a e an, I beliMve we

holdness lor the sake of my love ; for I must der sympathy, ie secret of which belongs ooly Lord, I am asured, will do the rest. Nom go dressed ail un nel cio g hatf-awMartin,

ell yu that you have too long prevokted Hea. te a mother's heart, 'lay op-n vaut troubfe te te your roors, Victor, and be of good courage ;dintoaerouw an Derg -an.hour aga,

ven by pour unbelle). Oh ! do not place your me, pur mother, your best friend.' me aiat and shal conquper.' WVas Tcros ith hi?' a? kd ebaer
self ai last heteen God and ume, te ceparate me ' Mother,' said Victor vith a sigh, 'itdl miibe ' What secret could Victor have entrusted ta 'You a s oe sur et t' sked the bakier.

frnm Him, te make me unirue te Him ; for fa- a great pain te me, for i shalL grieve you te the his mother, which ad so suddenly determined sm'th TMat Ture of , eal Sus, the

thei, then I fear that beîug wirbheld, against Ris heari ; but unless I make my trouble known te her, at all costs, teoielp him te carry out his re jm '1Tht Teresa is a wooderiui old wo.

mil. fron tollowing the cali of God, the punish- vnu, I have ne one else te whom I can impart it. colution? ' A good soul assented Wouter 9Do or
meni of disobedience wili faul upon your dearn Mother, I did not mean Joseph to go alone to t ac a secret between them ; and it must koo ed seu a Daer ' J yoe

bead. Rome, I aiso would offer blood apd lie for the have been a weaghty one, for Mevrouw Morren, k unt rniatyMevrouT Van DTrl and Jserple t

SCome, come; no sermons? said Morren Church'.. cause. i seened ta see the old hernes afier aving left ber husband's anger te col a ntone sunturied Tilihe go a Teresa takoit

enntempuoulv ; ' pou know very well, I he- of Christendom rise before me, Sebastian ad liae, begante very saime dal o make an at- ot ahe inpce. Tire pr amanasnom sure

lieve, abat thp have rlitle effect upon e. But, Maurice, and se many other deenders of our rompt .pon has obsianacy. But ehe seemed t • aTheVa Daelsri are.'exellent peopleaid
Victor, pou mail not go tvwîithoe my consent 1--'ov Fath, who shrank no more from the mar- have reckoned teo much upon ier influence.-- the Smith. 'If] can do aoythin4 for Mevrour
Be acured ibaen Iai poa wilinever go. What,' tyr' death than from (lie soldiers on Ie batle Mvnher Morren remained hard aea:int every in Joepî's absence, she may dpnd upon me

- begininlg again te pace up and down trhe fld. I seemed te cee the mighiy warriors who, entreaty, amnoveabe by any argument obsti There is nothing that I woul not do tahet
room-' what ! I give the ennent thit you ask i in lie Midile Ages, fought for the redemption atelv bet upoon persevering in bis decision.- ber.'
I oflr up my child, rn ounly son, the jny of My of the Saviour's T i. Tey seemei te lav sau ae,'r s invarily i cotasnt ' It is a great pity,' interrupted the Piquet,
ile ? And that for a cause whieb i% nothing te beckon me to follov them in the gloraous pailianti siort amer. ' I mil noverco , itent)'tha Victor Morre' is not going too. The
m--the cause of priests and monks ?' w hich they had trodden before me, and to marenever' youth, would have given his eyes to go but chi

SFdbier. lather !' aterrupted Viteor. the palm tf victory belore my eyes ,vhich await Victor visîbly pined away. The brigha' Morren will not ihear of totherwie lie out
For a Pope of Race, eho is nothing to me. ed them ai its end; and, ikp them, I eried en- cheerful youth lad been replaced by a amournful erave com w ere yesterday : but Joseph told mue

Ah ! the Father of the Faithful, se they call kindled wîimh the same boly fire-' God wills it.' sufferer, for whom the grave seemed ailready thathe aed a letter ey uim opby whichti ap.
hi ; but, Victor,1 arm vnur father, who bave Ah, moiler, yes, God wills it, but My father open ,t old man is obsaine as over.'
losiered you. fed you, and brouriht you up.- wills il not. I had made my decision known to Tie change could not escape his tather's eye. What ?' enquired tbe baker.
And sou moulai lave Ire ! Urgrateful child ! himan mrwting, imploring lis consent. He tbeo He shuddered, snd yet he would not give way. r Vt Rei th! be 'Vicor Mor

What bas the Pope dne for you tat Le sbould sent for me ; I tried every means to move Lim, 'Mv consent ,Nver, never!Pbehe90 fn t or Re tefgtjBut ho ant apyouayt

be preferred before meI?' Alas !reasoning, entreates, teare, ail mere in b bom, ineo er, shouai l upolteviug atiier fi for ma; hei ske goni natured ithaou maysitarpieu a van-stako on Lis lient! mitheut mnak'
'Forgive me, fater, I amo nt ungratelu,'vain. Ho hFadaih me' mutreproaches, as a nu- e ahiteofferbis nIuon lie aller of tmg himnangry.'

cried the poor boy. ' Oh, i I could olly teli grateful child, called me a snake tbat wounde e Fs•îim ! Just so,' said the mib; 'but yeu must not
you how dearly I lave you., the breast which fostered Et. Ab! motier, this CHAPTER V.-THE DEPARTURE.-thmk to much of that. Look at Joseph nom,

,Love me? cruel boy. I do net beire it is hard. No, ob, no! T bve never been un- rTsoUgentle as e i i nd no e looks for ai the
or hem coula von mavh to leave me 7Yet,' ihe gratef:l.' God wills il.' Hare you ever, dear reader, on your returnworldi hke e soldier.'
contioued. '1i amunreasonable ia my anger; I Nevrouw Morree pressedher weeping son te rom seme city in Hollaud, looked from the Trhat's just it,' sai Peerjan;'uand Morrec
bave no one but mys-il te blame for havine ber bosom. deck of the steambeat, on a summer's day, upon is not so soit as yon perhaps think. ne sure
gven ynur mother free leave to brang you up an Poor boy I ' sea she sordiy. ' Ungrateful ! the Scheldt below Antwerp ? lie will have plenty of courage when Et cornes ta
ber ewn tbigoirr. Yes, I see very well at is sbe van mia have never gavera us ithe sligitest pain If co, I am sure yOn Dil agree with me liat lie point.'

who has putnis folly ie jour head.' Oh, purt he cruel thou-gt out of your heaid ; i is a (air and pleasant sight. The broad river ''Thare they are ! There they are!' crted'
' Nt, far ber,'interrupted Victor, raisng his your faiber himself did ainet ane it ; it was oui shines hake a smooth, bright mirror, save when some of the viliagers suddenly.

head with dmgiotv, and stretchig oui bis ar.- a mord vhicb escapedi hin in te excitement of nov ad then a ligit vinad plays upon tts surface, And Mevrouw Van Daeli approacied witk
I bave -itdnolhîng to my mother of my inten- hi feelhogs and for which le is already sorry.- and breaks it up an a thousand tiny ripples.- ber lwo children, one on each side of lier. SEe

tion. Yoiar sîspieîon is unjust, father ; she Do not gtve way to unreasonable sorrow over Here and there a sand bank lfis its head above mas followed by Teresa an? Martin.
know nothing ,f a.' a lasty word.' the water ; or you come unawares upon an is- Tre idow was calm, but paie. Mary soet.

' And I am now' continued Morren, ' £ am &But my resolution, moth¿r? o the fulfiment land, which, with its towers, trees, and bouses, ed te have ben crying, but was nOW caim.-
nom te croao my Imprudence by a last piece of uf rwich my father places an uunsurmouutabie ob s erne to rise suddenly from the bed of the Joseph walked wil head erect, and withi ali .-
folly, hy casrtng pour lire it the fiery jaws of stacle.' steam ; %vi:;le on the horizon, in lie far distance, pression of mingied joy and sorrow. Mattt
the revolunian. for the make of I kno no what 'Your reolution, my son ? Ah, God knows the fye rests upon a green strip of land, which looked as if lie was doing the moist ordinary
pranciple'. No, Vi.-tor ; if vu asked my leave hmo bard a sacrifice at would b» te rny mother's divides the azure of the ky from the azure of thing in the world ; and Teresa fixed ber eyez
to fiaht under iiii banner of G,ribddi, or Victor beart te let pou go ; yet not for a moarnent would the mater. wmah great complacency upon ler son.
Emmanuel, vou should no have itl.' I venture ta stand in the way of the offnring But see ; that water, which just nom lay se Whî the hitie party drew near to thie grop

ý But, raler,' ansvered the vuung man with which the Lord hac required of yoeu. I îould brigi and cain, except where il foamed round i villagers, they were greeted mith great
hesitation, as if he hfad resourse t th:s ineans not be less generous Ihn mv sisier ai Schram- the busy wheel of the steamer, lassuddenly been hurrahing, sbouting and clapping o r ands -
only in his uimmos need. ' did you nni ay, only ble, and. Victior, il the wort were te corne, I stirred by an invisible band. Peerjin, especially, mito haid placed himself i
yesterday, tat you respected ihe man wh oulid should account myself bappy to b, the moaher is whiole surface t19nom ploughedi by deep, the (oremost rank, made an udescribable
lay down his fle for bi principles? TFalher, ora martyr. Yet, mp chiil, your father will broai furrows. From the seamard sde, the clamor.
ere yu not contradictaog ynurself?' not ron'ent ; he duoes not See the duty vhich lies maves roll on, and foam, and rush, and roar, aod Bravo, Joseph, bravo t Martin you are se

' Principles t' growled Mrren, tak-ai abark upon voru. Be at rest, ilien, in the assurance timg nternse!ves upon each other, as if ai strife honar to Schrambeek.'

hy the justice o the remark, ' principles-miahat thaa Gad will not call you te an accoui for lis i siteshould outroar and outride the other ; the Young Van Dael seemed somewhat takest

are they ? Bigotry, fancy, dreams! Go, Vieanon ulfilment, and lat hP is saenfied witn your husy stir of life nom reigns where, but a fet aback by this triumphant receptionI. le aghook
tor ; ou understand me, van shall never bave good iiil.' mornets before, ai was calm with the very still hands beartily wib the Piquet and bis compa-
my consent That is my las word.' ' Then the punishment wililfal upo my fa ness of deaith. ions, saving:

' Oh, falber,' and the yung man fel1 upon his ther. Mlother, that thought is equally otrl to It ie the advancing tide. 'Friends, you are to good ; me do not de-
knees, ' be ont se sruboro a eyour cruel decre. me.' Ils that roaring flood the tranquil stream of serve se much hoor.'

I shal pane away and die if you refuse me pour ' My son, me miil pray for your father pet yestereven? It leis ti elf same mater, but it 'That te sa, ansmgred Perjan, ' po de.
consent. Fatter must I receive my death stroke more fervently than me have bitherto done, and bas felt the mastery of a higher power, under serve a great deal more. I bave served under
from your band? 1Coula pou look calmly on the Gd wii at ast remard our tears by lis conver mhose bia it heaves, and seethes, and swelis, Napoleon, and proud enough I am of it ; but I

corpse of your son, sent by you te an uotimely sion. Se, Victor, be tranquil, and do not Joseo uti, after i bas tulfilled ils mork, it flows agaan would be far prouder to serve under the Pope.
g rave 2'your peace.' as smoohe snd as tranquil as before. I miel I coul? go with you, Joseph, but my oM

Mynheer Morren wel knew Victor's sensitive The young man was suent for a while as if Se, for many year, bad the peaceful home- bones wili not let me.'

feelings, sndbi steadfastness et purpoe. His absorbed au his grie, lie ni these youths flowed on under the calmi Weil, frtends,' answered Van Daet, 'while
paternel heart shuddered at the possibihty, and ' Mother, mother,' cried be suddenly,' I must light of their motber'e oye, whose hearts were we are fighting, you mil) all pray for the Pope
even probability ot such a catastrophe. go!, non suddenly fired by a mysterious, electrirc and for us,wili you not? Se we shalail be

Uanappy chi? 1' le crieti an a hoarse voace ' Hem, my son. Yeu must go. But your touch, sending (ho blood burnng through their working for tie Same good cause. When t get

of mingled love and anger. 'Victor ! oh, Vic- father forbids it. Wili you go without Lis con- veins, lo defend the ausutei majesty o God. te Rome, I shall ask the Pope tosenrd bis bless.

tor t I shali go mati. Weil,' thundered he, sent.' It Ias the breath of the Lord of Hosts, which long t is loving children at Schrambeek.' A
after a short pause, as if bel) lad gained the bNe, mother ; but I rnust have it, cost what bad enkindled (bat sarred flame. . hearty hurrah mas the reply.

master>, ' be it even so; for rather would I see it may. Yes, God calls me ; I must go.' These herees, the crusaders of our day, glow. Withmt lhe church the solema tones of tbe

ou die sloIwly et my side, than become a mark ' But, Victor, dear Victor, bave I not shown ing with fait and ehvairous ardor and self-de. organ were soundmng through the aisles. It was
in a foreign land for the stranger's murderous you that God s satisfied wth you ?2 voion, and burnag with eagerness for the day like a victorious war-ong, mingled math leowly

bullet. But no, Victor,' coni ed e more 'If T could] but explain it to you, motiler.- of baile, could scarce be recogn zed from the prayer. Now the ttriltng accents of the 6' vo

caîly, ' youmil) not die s easitl an I arm a But no ; ut is a secret thar will die wath me.' gentie boys, who had dwelt in their fathere' itumana' stose te implore power an strength

fool to tremble a such an imagination. Go, Mevrouw Morren looked ai ber son with ouse docile as lambs, and peaceful and loving from heaven; (ena the migbry voace ofi the

then, and put al! this noneseeout of pour bed. eamazement. He rested his bead upon bath bis as angels. trumpet seemed te treaten the enemy with ven-

Go' continuedi he in a toue of severe comnand, lands, and big tears forced themselves through A Ad so it wae with Joseph. geance and death, and i<h rolling sound of the
1or I mi)) heave the room myselt. I have lis- Lis lineers Froin the moment wen bis decisien was trombone spoke ike the thuader of the offended

lenti O eu ee on aledy' ' Wehl, Victor,' sau? site, 'jeu have secrets strengthtened by lais mother's consent, he seemoti Ged.
Te petyuo in ai rerua mawth beadi bom. mhiob en your mother ls not te ktiow. Vac- an ateredi being ; bic bearaug mas firam anti Th'e Papal Vontoers, with theur relaionsm,

cd domw, sud tearful epes, mwhîe bis father con- ter, this is not weli. I amn pour mothor, thon, dignufiod, as (bat ai a triumpbant solder ; anti entoredi (ho churcb, andi more followed by' a
toe? te watk uap an? downu te: a long rime lu ne longer. Cerne, a»> child, entrust me mith bis eyes dlashed with onthusiasmt when Le spoke crômid et vallagers.
vasihle emoetion. At the door Vanter met hms pour seoreo.' et his appreschintgjourney. Josepb anti Martin knelt aide by' ide befoer.

anoter, ime eoke ai ia» n amremet. WelI.' said thme young man, raising bis head?, The day et departuro breo at last. It mas tho miter, anti thte vonorable parish oriest mooja
Woth whou hapenai, Vator? saut dhe. ' I ' If yeu mal Lava it, I must net keep it frein peu. one of (ho braghtest on mwhich the summer suc preared, la bis. white. aurplice, lr am a aide

en I sÀ Yenh seae bav beu l oad , An i n.Le whaspered a few mords an ber ear, se evAillSebrambeek mas la great excatemnt- Hoe slowly approacbed the altarraDdndeneo



THE TRUJE. -IES
growthiof the d at r ,ao V igto

pon the step, he Int nd a oe d tb ntr -autbriry and, ifience ? Wy, l n one b o t en tha] ptti yte m f n itgstd an visofasetel m bog la.,prh p t a teitn e.c ndtonad e

to'madepviewich yet trembl w awrd ie the Laýd.Sjatent of Ireland Io. full at.ao-. efrg - -o ht tie nosimobaùned uýtl 178Wi d en ecam e oregpart adRhn w eretace.ore

emotion ; and the full Vaie 'Of te choir took malles en dan.o iplr mici efs.that, serionsse as th e r i nnas e li sh d e onlin e a st a ge neati on . I b and e a ndeprperyças ey hn eglctd' haorrespondant o h 'E n trien a e

ute hiing peta othe Gad of armles. ei o oehn nystle-nent wich has long Coa ereedobaiinmnyrs.incnsmun e Rlyoftehpe ndtionswre ofeure eaet fano-eietpo riart
up te te in ap f t er eale tineda toronh rformis elt o b neessaryi - mern arndote belice betwreen the Owner and which threw 0on thecaepier ýchiefly the charge of mrc aeedaoe ocrplteiee

As foghthe ls cbàcben o e pray p Ined t tseems advisïble to consider thaee geestis, em pleil diffe1 Rn, -'hwol"rcd yads mpoeet Abte tteo fieexistied in the esitate ta sigu a ocreOnt to accept leants
b ogh he burhte vnerbleprist urndtoa- der to ses how deep seated are tecue hihepe thehe Railh aalDodt w as mutrch YIRess i t e orth, wher teratsetweethelne srgn hratr o heproeo fesso

the young sol diers, and in a few impressive w ords haVe made the relations between t.bo landed classes tinction ofcree 'th anlcoeeisas eI u-tesoradat waystbe en one soun othang sind a thinenperact fothbcofiglndblatrin

b bade them a bearty fre ell in is of reland what they are, and t o gain a clear con- jurions. a tIel n , onier ea al iegrablic aopi na ad buen fomedn; yetllen. T hedivro t emal c r bet I

w la ea d n tat f is whole lock. The ception of what egisation may hope t acomplishin lathi way the Lnd ystm ortIed in t, o a form of in hb ohter e publim od neoandiit Limerick had ben attacke1by O fen t we l an d

ow am n o a e nth -mar. Sneb an irq niry, t oo, may po sibly d poin the ownerabip was de1re ito eycanged i n ot probotethr atTeant igh o ld hav ain -e oTýP atl e rnry. t ppe2R a ndtht rare]enna

old aan' sprit.tirrng ords seem i Rend t rem ve prjudices and to allay dicornao; to whieb the character was evoirnal e wlCa ngtea.is a ethe ascenency t Teatta id had ladd an;hecaa r habe te ltenive r of

mfuedne he nt hmslf H o e imp shaow how little of the Illa ef Ieland onght to lbe Disastrouis, however, as the PetalCoe urinthetirst ed thie stes weith areaindd givnd'jndcioaylib- bhar; a d hos whoradeitgal e fthe ive o

indee-d, but with intenseJe nergyio t e ulerigslaid to the charge of the eistina generatior";Io ee tas, for te d a t tmece tery : adi't, epit adof elr eae hcrad ie ui'uEYlb Randssrthatthouod lhoo t earO t mil

andoppesson oftheChrch and of her Head ; transfer tu circumstance reap oncte aor sort- a m0anyc trctnanencs h ifcso rde nnwr o etrd ms

t o f t h g l o r o u s m i s o f rn t b e m sac c o r f op l i e b y e u s t l ro w n b e a m e m a n i f e s t , M o n e y w a s e m l a t e d b y t h r i f a n S e e t a : a c o u s r n i g s h v e w

thoe wo ereno oferg temelvs or erSomapmain festures of the Land System Of 1Ireland, and industry, toongb, not teospeak of worse impedi I Ee SE IN .E LL I iE C , ccuredwtintewek ngsbvThrare ind

d e f n c s d r i m p ; a n o t e e w r d w h c h r è g a r d e d u n t h e s i d e o f o c c u p a t i o n , a n d s o m e m e n t a t h e t r d e o f t h e n a t i o n w a s u n f a i r y c h e c k e d , nc e o f b a y b e l n m gtuM r n l e o , oa r i e

H ulrfeeling cnectait withite, of the Geitic and the land, which hadl boeenthe spoil ot war, was Lck o ahadongFid e a nightaetaodof GangA,

Go'day a aid ;them tu eavlden.o y pcilopar e n a und eingnience of tb3 primitiveOOr targely cenitatedl, encloed, and improved. Thbe Although Mr. Fronde, the fatest and one of the prrfty of Mr. Martin Cullinance, Wate:iorD, the

Go bego aul; ' curge, et ane oule. ThP ara ztion once prevaient among the ancient Irish work of building and fencing, of rectgimig Etadmost remairkable of EnLglish biaturians, cannot elonghmore. A baggard of Mrs tigging,, Tur-
l o v e g o , f n i l f c o r a g e t o t e b a t l e . T e r i b e . T h s e w r i t e r s i n i n t 4 i n t h a t t h e em a l ft a r i n p l a n t i n g t u e n t a u d u r i ng s n c e s s i v e g e e r a t i o n s ; a n d s i o b l a s l t r l y a c r a e i h r i i n t e cnty f a s , a s e t f ir e t ngv

L o r d o f I Ho s ts sh a ll b e w e d h y o u . H e w il aa te m , th e n o rm al ty pe o f a g ricu l tu re in Ire la n d , ia t o u gh t e eq u irea r cy , sa sw a s n a tu ra l in a c s s adireta e se : nso a g ir n his i nf r e e, h e rs m i m es sn t a n d ofc o n a d as t al et h i e re e sW o es e

oveshdo yo wthHisshulers ad nde atobe traced to the innkate tendenoy et the Colt t-3 wbirh breathed the poisonous air of aosendency, el o niaattutawt opnaigfrc osmd-awyfnicatorb. c, oreCWs

Il i w i gs hall y u trust. [ e ba th) gi en H-s15 ubdivi io n am o r is fam ily , & ad th t the eti ata nt t wre t oo often reck lep s and w orthle e, m u y rcoun try t la nun e suTk e fr nt a nch acon t o fp E gIsoning fox.-Gadwa ie o mnac r
Hi ng s ag vyu t.kee ou in all your of prooerty in their holdings entertalined so widely by gentlemnen proved brighnt excepuons M-.ny Roman lish ruLe6 in frelatda bantthe middleaofthe eighteentb Kilkenniy outragea have be mnedt a.Tte

-Ang..-lelschae over you touriep : d ayIriah tenants is due to the fact that under the sept Catholics by degrseesemerged from poverty, and century, which we find in the eleventh volume of his fond, but this explanation does otemasectaniac

way-teysbll igt t ou sie ad aytenures the claneman whBavirtnally owner of irhesoil, ranged themeves on the land besido the Protestant 1ißtory Dgcrnce h rtls uceyo o PIoigi eto othBe aattaccou,

th MstHghfuitt yu hewrd o tesubject to the clquns of bis chief 6as'suzerain As yeomanry, beenimFng extensive farmners and grqziera; y Eerldun re: ioead hi lens btey oifmdthat a fn iew assinc e r thDavi oteent

icred Book, ' A thousandsalfl tyu ie every one at all acquainted with the enbject knowe n hraolyaqie ibe n niece- in the island of Ratblin, et the Giant' caangewa.y; fad an anonymons warninig notto0hautt e ceit.

ala be h-ad lat your riglilt hand, but it shall 1bat the insîtinct tof the ordinarY Irish pasant ID to though they held the soil by an infer1tar tenure 6l- the I" burningea, rapes, murdere, and scrilegar,'by Limertek fr bund@in the direction cf a et thea

ndtemnigb tbsan Ny g belesswiliithine Parcel otbis possessions among his descendanis, ciety imperceptibly improved; &-adbefore long a Svdeny laje rik hansar tCri-fyepr f htcut.Teaiaswr utcr

no hcmenh tee. ert ess anereom "d that this boida gond a 3pcshi@s land, end au change of a more tmaportant àkind bngan taoas ver the slaughier of ln b indadidoanscknd nFrayatrnerhenpcedoal

Pyeoshutlhotco sner nd behldmherec mwuqusti ngryaamu ieasofdrialrghacntiwoly abedaton. Po ulaioninreaed it gratrapdt-rgdlwmier byPehamrthtkllig o t e etie S tur aylhecwel ick h vin ,uidws0fs1

peseofsnnrs'An ie, ea hidrn te ogotten are still earrent in some parts of Ireland, ty ; and Ireland having neither trade Der mainnfue- 8g0rrisonomerwh Pik Dinge le, ' a fter hear ene and posn e durin te hu vn, i sre eing

STe Deu m' shall sound for your ly ful return t0' h oyi erany nt atgeh rufud di net el n wih ni fert e mdl f t the to falSuppresstGn by n y a 'd rmiarrntca nies o aDuaMN 5% . p th e m a rke

latde thu he bv ofsuppliation which vie nor is it improbable that ite in receive atrentg-ýb century, hadt been thinly oeenipied, and in very many atllestncPe oBiish poweMaYsmr. Frdealia opf ent wich itmi. DaÀriareaileproor of thee-

louer hant vn o ,>pwhen the collection of the early laws of Ireland diatrie-s beid in large firms, bateneii ub flThe harancta r ietiePile e reriae svslentecutyws foddeterd o exrt.

Tha r iestbate tothe ar, adtemnltd ow in course of publication, shali have been com udvienhlrePrtsatyreol adteno-e: -'T:ie victory was terrib y pn-based. Tbe whch cme b for etheC r fEay in a moto

Theprestlet te lta, nd hemulitdeplated NevertheleEs, I believe that general einse2a 0 tholi0 leaseholds were split up and dimiish3ed by niepoineo oaorwsutry eouae 'Bien, coael forthe plaurtff, • equer. oMr P

hasten ed ou t o f the c hu r e b; loir n o w w as beard w ill a cco u t rore rea o ably f r te e p he n o mBe ns, deg ree ; ad the pe-L a t y , m ulItipl i ng aU pOn th e H eti 6 Pom b n of elpe cre a t st el age d, uand t e j ect en t, u appn t har t e rvl ic bn ban acti r, f

the loud music of the Schrambeek band. The and in proof of this 1 venture to remark iath sotoofeunppyindtitution, extende sick qa the bliwi: the Fanliti mother and the habe upon the defenudant by sending a CO e ntienghth

arrtoiihteaanigsud of the Beloia very peenliari les ln the occupation of loend whic l denslely oier the w bole country. The process was at rbe breast, bad f.ien ndter the English wr-oslae n derii tg p hog h

air rng wth th advncingsoungare supposed to be whoily Celtic re most con- accelerated in the North by th& prevalpnce ft"adtogateatetdtisof te srugle. v Bestofiatd a a rtsng it0r k aljura

nat ial atr and teyfurlleof n1 he raýMIl sinu ntoeprtsof Ireland in which the blond linon manufactura and by certin'other special cal' been forgotten, the memrof&a vague horror remainsr that a balliff contid not bufranin the applicrY

which Euch music awakes. Schrambeek would abounn in a special manner throughottheboPlanta- lad. and the tendency bad becomn irresittable be stil ayeateapnal:y Li treats .ofuanlated waretremund er tlad eenaoere writ-altog

fain beair her children Company as fair as po2ss ietn coalntion of Ulster, -the seat Of colonies fromi fore the 18th century ecoaen erT d aalilole racla for the means by whi-ýh it rortced thema into obç- glatie of feeling hbiebexistc.ee -o!, a the

El.Ingland and Scodland;1 and in no other part offre Who now Esnrearl over the tu re . ipl hF dience, and millions npin miOoro eto icmtne wihagaae h te
ble. - ~~~~~~laa assuredly, has the occupier of the soit a more area of busbandry estried entiv -. lion over hl n hil ihu usie rs ne pte itrCeeolhete nztto, oo ad esio ih

Th rila ws utafe mutswak ro ettled convictinthat be has a title to it of a pro Plain, and by ithe emeans acquired or 1 ilieased b mriOf wthe wrogsti oter anctestrmeNocasTheoftontFa ionh e of e ected i3 in occu-

th -mret place, so that t bey sonireached orietary kind. This indicates thait the Land Bratem degrees thoge eqmnttes la the sil which though not wh,,liy wtotjsåe nedh elmysyat'aa oitrs.H sntsnh a tp

of' Ireland jis not simply an aff4ir Of raCe;j and it h: recognized by lawv, are the naterai heritags of rh- uch aoa l hr nicieh9rors. Byu the91 Dsnesoot.Hane t r ugt tobadistr.i

•oehan • h echznpdriy erybote atke the larger view if it faits is more [rish peassatry. Under the decommnation of the rating tePflgO n f h ci-r utle refuses to surren.

JoebadMrth e rds-n e f-ari ttto ib the facts . I agree, however, with those raste. theie eglaities in the South conild have no Tt lappsraf-oam a report on the comparative tpx 'er the latnds which are the anbject of the qppen

qaae te and it ther fend agMnd c-e eibthink that the mariner in which the clam system protection, Bave acquiescence and the landlords' con ation of gEngland and Ireland drawn Up fOr the Brir altbonlgb the owrner offered to give hila£200 rtu

quaalnce, nd pet te ew eminig aul'if Ireland was broken np and destroyed, and the is tient. In the North they came under the safgua ih overoment by Dr Hlancock, of Dubli:n thant tin 9 let and peACeaRble possession. The landlord is in

)v a last faremell tritheir famibies. land was overrun aud ,conqu-lred, acconnes in part of the custom founded bhy the old colonist tente rue eOf loca1 to-tion levied in freiend in 1868 waF 'i 9-5itpeiîmnt, tbat he cannot oi

MevouwVanDétl ws pleyetfirm ;tha[ for be tradlitional d ihke of the ine-itutions and and Tenant Rigbt strengthened with the .growrth of nine sbillings [and six-pence par bea, while in Enjg- 'ihrbsnto i and, and he cannOt indnie a

m evrot ugi VaneDal a sDp art0ye i t aof Englnd, ud of tt-e exisig arrangemen a ociety It was in this way, 1 ventura to think. lnd and Wales it was £1 Os 31. process server toi execute a writ. The names of the

moer m ustha a d Jseasog hart to offae . oflanded property, tao eviient among the Irish that Ireland became a land of salitholdin:ro, ad Te'al EpesRttsthtadclgn tin oftansdcasthe conn are euppressed in the re-

he ons clly osp as wscopse'pasantry. Whatever their r barbrÀrism' Maaâvp that à asngseof property in them was implac:ed i ine tisiyhsprec aaeaidatter thra ete n prtsofthewhoohalestreceie sd -dexposE lme

but àMary, weaker by nature, buret once Ji ore bea-, the Irish chiefà w9re loved lbr thair people, and the minide raf the peassntry i and since general ca n hin ' ith ath f bearcninues t tedroESsE[ion rli egter riok andenabe etb threatening let'era te

into teas. whenthey wee struc d wn lltle cae was tken to eenexplin thehactslitis safe perhaptto rel ou.attenadladrwfoshiopn-ertqin theCountykeathdistice T' o Cout rete ra to dfeatetheeddsoo

' Oh, Mary,' said Josepb grntly, ' why do mnitigate the harsbuess of thp domination of strangers, thema thaunimerely on the instincts and traditions CI' a-13y h ady errdWho e > )Odtinm ofhe tennty coh lstr -retadcO.T

YOLI eep Woud ya baveme dsertOurFrom the days of the Ph ntâ rrets to thoeof the race, though these undoubtedly co-npera6ted. LIa"]bsïcre h du fbrtnnr.Cra h or eevd1 eiin T,,

yor eealWudloihv m ertour[mast Stuart. injustice fand B Ste ran conspired to might have bpen supposed, the landlordû co, thmt, IrelanLd, atong other tbing8, has recently shown ORNigasDisarUPrION -- Tea la te revel.1tions in tbo

Fathe br' cble eprgrl bu -> bliteratetthe forma of li'a C unmilt iaidtnt,%dasepcilythose of the middleman calýsa, en to the inhaibit, Ge of the rest of the kin RlIM boR Bel.fast Police8 court may Well be jildged to hav

No rtesbe h orgr;*bti ad, by a process of wrong not 'EasY to matcl. h, -counged J1he p:cc-eees of subdivision and teriminig sall p ioxr rrylbe stamped out by ekreral vacin lrion been of a esrtliDnnaure wben0 1Ilbey acinlly abaa
is so hard to say Farewell.' 'ands of the sept were involved inla b forfeiture that by which their renta wvere ereatly augmented ; anl Thtere seems only tu bave been one fatal care in beho rangermen them,0nivEso tlata rnho h

brri Rawie bad bec konedNMarlim aside, attended the - tressan'1of its eh efta3in. In addition, osneey wasOnot generIl1y distuirbd by thn Iclertran i Dgnin ni-the last vtwo vears. Prs gi O eGtentut skn rrartle& i bntaryofrgeb.

an e res a leaW yseiusyot fbrthe island was convulsed for ce ituries by civil n- ces' of a sunbspqient period, lieverthele2s, as Ir- T is 91with vanalsi. Constantly bare wva een in thb. A t a meetir.gfield last Sqturday evncing ilfast

anddre a itte bg ystrioslyoutof erthon by religious ware ; a lire ofisw paration was an ladà then was, OpPression and examtion were eftp- Hcvrr Dien and mallother lbv pitals Of Paris c as f t tnelbaeeatsfon oge fte roter

pokt aapily drawn between tthe English and Irish races i inevitable in the relations between landlOrd an:i ten- -larmMIZ contagion propagîted touo.her parients i, hrOd in several Northern towns, the Jndepenaet
(T da Cn7dmtg!l.) whale tracts were abandoned to 1-ngrebical fendalism nant; tetread frequently afrack- rentingiu the Bonth the warda. Par is has neither compulacry vaccina 0 -r-nge Associa'inn decided to communicalid

n'l Rte for mit of the M ot archy sa ni f the law of E ng . lan d even of eicti n in som a c ases ; R ai l Ra3 the Pa I- lo lm in r a M il Pol b epItal, ad m i ghbt lern m u er[-r l f t I iL e b rs r n s in b m t

lad waaknown caly -s tri aliFn. l1-ience. Society e- .ntry grew in inumbure, whe1her from the increwe m inthis lm atter from ireland and frloLndon too. nppramoe'tion - otbe rs rediegcoir g rEnsior

was thug distorted and injured ar.d the results i¤ nf their pov-rty oùr of Itheir power, arraim, E -arD1TPsMT Te' mel Chron. Ota ucmmison tofa mdequiryino the irteral Dr.
THEL NDQUSTONOFIRLAD. soma m-&aare explain thec lawlessne4s too common in which durting many yearsbhad been -10.:o£t a laten' 016ereporting the proceedings at the lat. TippemRary ansatiOn a nd workings of '-range Institu¡si

-Ne, 27. Ireas d and the vague re collecti - a Of cnictosdsrebcm eeoe 0svlcnres. t ptyssin a"- lgbe aedrw freland. Irish Orangeism, fcr lhe beat of bum

(rrom -riiirs' arociALin welch the people have suffered injustice saisi3ery remarkable that Burhke, Wh -0witnessed the o-relr er-r seen befz.e ;the magistrates at TipperaRrly ensoniS, loves not thbght of day ; and L ia motien
(ror rars aauncusroa. Cially I believe that thete sentimenta re the originl progress of this ocal revolution, pointed ont dis- W, may ob.4erve qhat tha military - nt leist one cnom. ,a wards inquiry -hbatefuil Wbrd icto he whosee powe:

December 31. source Cf the r-grarian spirit whieb2 bas manifested tinctly the mistakek of allawinge the peomae ry ta gain nany of infanotry is still in full possession of the 's as.inuch in secresy as the strength of sampsor.
EaigeaiidteLn Itmo rln nitself in a variety of forme since rbe conquests o! rights ia the land withoiut ade.naepoe fnafig i re oacomdt hemn n aa in his hair- and for iuquity, ton in!o the Mys-

Bavig exmine theLandSystm ofIre anEýliebeth and Cromwell, though bald lawa connectedit rom law i and his langage is all tcte o stRnoll tinterfe rdoiththesir mdaierbor , agi-eyondtris ald'rtrnlo n.a i

its rrnit, ndetImaycali it trucu, Io e- wita land are the enief immediate cause afi:s Vcadern because even the smali hairlers of thosme dayfs had rates togtflyca:sened to postprne the open er1ike more terrortoutbo souls Of daughty brethren

cied hibre cnieitts pCans-thand gateaen-derelopmenmt. It l8a aMost signilleaßt fact tibRt ag nanally the reenrity Of short leases, and the Vjees of ing of their wefkIry 'sesolous court from twolve tri 'bi n all]the hgies of Popery Rand Ribbonism rni

ci&e whichhe gientits presnt -r ana enainrariatiism has always been most acýive in districts1 ihe ayatem balDr)n o ben fully brought out, thrcugh onýe ddelck(,nThqiredays, Tbere -te thrBe cem- "ver in9pire in Ihe most titnorous off ra Grand

Enc a s.racer Te reltyion f handore and ot a disturbed for ages by civil strife, and1bY violent Ihe general pnlence of eeisatewill, panies stationed at the workbouse -gapdmi.Fqrlajron M&-ste:". The Independent Orange c ciuni

renglyandhangsed o ralibe our a gifci e echanges in the ownerhýip of l'and, in wbich man inu- ' Such was the ferai which thn Lard Systrm of Iry O o h InUg'sDragnon Guards ant the Markset House waring toull elaadi lotsesssi

:rae, byram changf eor and v 1 jto that o o o f etoi1bod-addd1ecnesa d ndassnrmed on the side Of Occupation. A genera- and a detachmea.nt ofthe milltary Train. ise and tu rbnient o-dsiner bhas been allowed te

meerom th ad o coupier; and assble it has not courage ta the character of the Celt- tion followed in which the country becaime more There is we believe, so truth whatever in thP "'8 03 hth 'Yfl t1o êel b aa

altogether lost its ancient type, it adjusts itself, on The Land System of Ireltnd, however, ean be prosperonls yet in which, under the abnw of improve- rumor which fladi ;eccptance in the often Weil- %tOe rom the band of his own parricial te&pring.

'ho whole, very Well to the requirements or a great bardiy said to have beenn at all formpda ntil after the ment se-dg of disorder were sown thickly in the re iformed ' Scoitsm-.n,l to th8e efc t theait Ifw mycrdthnarilewic ppea"rPd soma

commercial nation. In this Beate of tingst, as a Revolution of 1688. That event, w1licb terminàated lations bt ween the landed classes The dominatiseitin asoth pnion fChe e ahie dfysB Ago in theR aic l Ge the lihLn

general rule, the tenant !m a man of substance, who the wars of aignes, and closed the era of conquest in of reaste in the South was mitigated toaficar tain ex Corpus Act in Ireland. We understand that Mfini iwihbabe reae yteGvrmn

hires the use of land with a view to profit. The Ireland, made the supremacy of England complete tont by the abolition of the %,worit of the Penal Lawt s, aeqieeredno hi ihplc.its lIw trn ot tobeunoathigberthan a rMcery,

!arm he cultivates id asually large, and ho has no and pinced the settlement f Irish land for the first by the toiement of 17811-2, by the growth of a Re noteimprobale thatDon M r r is h Moore will tewll tadeuricr ond a e narll eTer G az o nt ap

sense of property in it, becsae he sinks no ca pital iime or a durable basis. In tbe provinces of Leinster, man Catholic middle clasp, by the advance Of know- o so fe t reoig ht t itheo i l xcl hs emst t nti ttsta h

in lt with theiew of adding toits permanent valne ; i Munster. and Connaught, the aristocracy of coulqneat ledgreRand civiliaition; and, throngbout Irel rd ne mriomn f- cnitd Fenans s à e l wlall so vnery frisorbt ofIrish erpecation,,

bis dealings with hie landlord are, for the most part which for four generations had hLd a domirion, often Plotesiant ascendency lest somethinUg of itsedina hevemriatnrbn fac nitd ein la diseube u eae B tt a ontburfouryandreveof riolF.xenc i re-

RIpOn the footing of positive Contrant, with or with- precarions sand interrupted by wild risings was character Yet those Who bave situdied the even's snred that the Governmenlt has no such intention ap land may be expected ssooin as the real scope or the

out referenoe to legalised customs i and the land!ord rooted with lis dependents in the Boit on the wreeks of 1793 know what th i t ascendency cou'd still bring, the - Scotsan1n' imapute to it. Time, of course, maymesrshlhaebc elnonttepop.

makes at his own cost the durkble improvemente the of a auirIugated people, and the powverful colonies ,forth ; and Burke. Adam Srnith snd Arthaur Y mgbigohrcrustne n te ed esForehisitaete Goemenvt t e peped.

land may require. Under these cor.ditions there is that had been planDted in Ulster iseqirer1 nally an ,bave shown clearly, la d;ffrpnt ways, w bat feeinDgs qPpak only of the present On Tuesday next the Beforela.y!ig the Bill on the Hoanse of Commne, it

no confusioin or clasblag of muitual rights or inter.. absoluteaascendency. Save vwhere a few Gathohe ! oo often ex.,ed between an Irish landinrd and his - vJeM.nt wl etPrimn ihaLn ilsyte hudsrnte erbnss . ob

este; law and facet agree in assigning the tenant a proprietors remained, and fi certain number of tbe depenrien' at a timo n the erge of this period atthirbakwith t Fee T rade rnti o han d iaredable'11Y t o de ldrotly n efeiveir an)-,h rstane

moeotemparary tusufrnet accordiog to s definite dominant caste were scattered sas a yeomanry here Mearwhile, a niumber of concarring eC-Lses promo·aed by the attitudeê of the French Chiamber, ani wi-b and especially dangee ous form which Irish diaF:9ectiar,

birgain, an;d classifyinig the landlord as ree.hy the and there, by far the gren er parit of the South was .he inecresse of the population, f'ad acceleated the coýûnece that Mr Lo we can produce a popular acted on by feelings of bitr(r di. alpoinlmqnt a':d

owner cf the land and of all accretions tu it ; there thus parcelled out between races d vided by every sub-dmatson of the land. Tho cultiraion Ofthe c. budg-ýt. Enbo. blank despair, will presently assum. Thbe Habeas

lanlords, in nomberless instances, aea associated die oeions and centuries of discord could produce, ed on the @oil tbroneh the surppOr' afforded by thast an fortyfv atce rprty (may ver valu rhe o'u s tringe nt oione of pthded Insurrco2

wtith their dependents by kindly ties, unabroken per Set United in the close social, re!ation Of the owner- precarirnos root. The 40E. freelmld franchise wnsq ban oi e Ba leo ryopertyg(nBass, &c.,) r e nAEt a truld t appied paitculof ith.IericM E&2

has orgenierationé, and strengthened by common ship and occupation of the a.l; and in one provinon ex»en2ded, and landlords covered their estettes with faIi Bacey vaehles Oean ureder ed bytbeecr Ate hd ssassi eued tconsviruaors, ei eracfsu

sympathiesand tastes, their relations with them are only the promise appeared of a more auspiciousorder cottiPrs in order to rÖtn1npoitcf CoeCen-dla o te le ring he n urear u f hc atoaa' nl hHI ecape no rØ

altawaya graolions, And, bappliy for the common of thinga. A settlement of property so crudo ai d fore longtthe war with France rbived the prices of daweecithan ie up totofwrsbr iitr'ocetnl e increasedArnd judieious y

Wal, they enþiy great and legitimate iinence. In and recentL, so marked by violence, barahnee, and . grienu1nrat producai. and eused s.n extra"rdicarý |being f.ent into the Police store. Tbere were eight posteid all over the couintry, and then and mot tit

hasben rny ai b agret isoran i oe-f thethat lZ.IRnlnd had seeAn since the Normnan period, and mnre the movrement towards emal fnrm lbuabandry h o!c ythhaadies wogt e nmi.b ropounde.-Ntin

tt it has thus operated as au incentiye to Injustites only aggravated recollecioa dangerous to the peaice chieflr to the growçing pressore of popnietion «on the written to tbe Hlome Secretary, asking permission to, treated many othera.... with....powder .....
and wrong, to diporder and crime 7 Whence leil 1it fociety. The Code in this manner directly caused resources of the land, agrariarlism became often2 visit O'Doncvani Rness Burke, and other betraee. in .. and ...... lead,
that Ihe ordinary Irish tenant has a aanse of pire- some of the worst phenomena i, the Lind Syste m of alarming in the South, and instances of oppression order to con verse with them au te their health, fool, Roar op Tus FILLs

party in the ground be tillu, quite different [rom that Ireland ; and lit may be added that, by preventing the were not infrequent, the worst coner quences were &c. Mr. Brune declines. saying that be bano Ob Several witnesses were examined, but the principal
of the English farmer, which makes him resist at. natural and easy alienation .of land, it was the n1ti- yet to cime, and socieBty seemed compairanvely pros- jaclion to crna or two visite of the kind, but isimiltir oellewas i ary Sasili Who was cross-examined At
tempta te disturb his possession ne an intolerable mate source of those embarrassmnents which were percusp. Yet elements of dafturbance en:a pert1 were aipplicitiona bsve been Bo namwrcuai that they can- great length by Lord John T. Browne, as well as by
grievanoe, and which.. in the existing staéte of the ended by the Landed Estates Court. Yet the ndirect ripaining fast ander the face of progress. A portrn- not be granted. ' I hive received from the directors Mr. George Lynch, solictor, who appeared to repu-
law, hs led to àtrife and social disturbance ? What and social effects o)f the code were aven more cela- talosgm-,u of pirnierty wias d.evlODed as the popula - of Prisons atren r replre3en'ations of the dlisturbing diate the charge on,.behalf of the people of Murrick.-

provocative of its present activity ? Why is it that the jarring races and creeds wihsatsasip Laond, ahu tep rot ræA ofthe ooriLaw.12the befreu e mna isit, nan, therreostred se istsw h ntc on theedoorfthte ghouse ic

the occupiers of theoil in Ireland have been long should have tried te harmonice; it formed sBociety on gnitry, always mecir edi to eIxtravagancý, one uully to limit thlem (except in very aPecial casea) ta the was knocked down, told several parties Chat she DOW
eager for a great change f Why, in a very great. the type ofase:endenicy, rnking the Protestant land- las tbe case wli b a prmvleged order, cet r ff in sympa- numnber allowed by the regulations. I canaaeurte the bandwvriting t tha&t ahe could actually awear to
part of the country, is the institutiorn Of landed pro- lord barah an1d oppressive, and the C-ltholio tenant thies from the people, Olten livedl faster than their yen that the bcal th of these unhappy men is qa:efully the party who wrote it. In ber exatnination OhU OC'

20EJ dslked -inied y evoutonay pssonsupicious and servile i and it proved a curse to, both rts arose ; and the estates Of 0many, which had been watced, and constantly reported upon, Anid that I tualiy admitted that she said auch, but that in udk
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old n nntruth. When the baind the redges-that b rder tonh fairest lakes and 108 executed; in 1834-1838 the number tried for done tbis in tte folloulng iangugera e tiens sud cer-
,dcd, Lord John Brcwne re-1 brutal outrages 8if a refuge tram the grasp of Iaw murder was 1,558, of whom 131 were sentenced ta thos principles to Prooetantler] bar e >been frirly nalit toircouragecspri wiis evi ns a cn

rates bad dore ail Uthy corild ou the siopes nE the mOst imposing bill. The deatb, and 75 execnted la 1839.1843 he numbers ard logically carried out, there blank infidelity bas fair valuae for altteuaytawaeribaull ar.
ion of the law, but iiat,n t Judicial and Criminal Statiaties colùected for the were 851 trd, 85 sentenced, .nd 28 execuîed; in beeu icth invariable reuit with the trjority of once provement sua l n theteanut'asuneba ltd im.

.abing the perpetratorsamrfn lrish Gnvernment b? Dr. Nelison Hancock would do 1 44-1848 'he numbers were 631 tried, 104 sentenced, professingRbelievers. O! the seventymiiliofPro aduate ai orpai outan probabcy an
ft crers, eouid seek cem- much ta dispel this unfortunate illuusion, eut the work, nu t 47 executed ; in l18491853 we have 543 tri-, testants l the world, it esot an over-estimte to o utiie qiv est fortheloss fanocerd pancyDna

0 hf eeutr,iaed at proeentoent .bouz fuil of intereal, lu ant exactly intended for SI sentenced, and 33 executed ; in 1854-1858 we say that trom fertyvo t fift an llins are Ariaus, had girontoi agttd his landlord' wproceedinga
polar reading. The agr.rin crimes whcbhbave have 226 tried 14 sentenced, and 9 ezecuted ; in Delets or fildels. The enormous mJarity in Ger- conduct or fa·ugh lied donc nthig ta t fait.

obtained for Ireland a bLad pro eminence in the j idis 18591803 we Ihve 175 tried, 8 eutericed, and il many, Swizrland, and Hoiland are Pe. Raorer Buta osr cfaigs ebadort- theug t will stisffi
apblic toi last wbc Ses cial annla of the kingdom etrike a far wider terror executed ; in 1864-186B the figures are 110 tried, 16 moe ta l the United Sta sud rancer ut aims of ti ant- wil l tat au

pub[b uere3.gn i-athan any murders, even the met savage, recorded in seuteniced, and 8 executed. a powerful section in gnglead ndu crland must ho beeffered wit satdetyor wilhedrutageathcapnep
moned aecen yeusE .men this country. Irish agrarian crime aima at the social so classedsWb .s. .or withiad n-tage toothe people
for playing upO musical in- life of a clas, net merely at an individual exiteuce ;DEven tba papere bitberto mset hostile te Repea, ecausetb i Werever iL ie not so, it s either te- themeeves--wil, o nie, bitterly disappoilt th'seas, ie tndeclared, they often it arrogates [titself the moral prerogativesOf iat iow admit tbnt the Utnu caseed cnsiderable oUir such as the loe pewerlo cun t reaalaecing force, wo have hue led to demand, ud railly ta hait e&
or tign Of molestton The wild justice'ywbich,caccording te Bacon is revenge, oDubrlnd. oevsipe jus ewffc na eau ters fugal movomet, or esg mno's hert are ranger rot determied bytainverscuLt valuatin For mauye Wa that at about twele and in the class se menaced witb the extremeat Dnbli Cner, ts'iwrejr in a ksonea Seauns' .leu than thel: rgloe, sud te ertg ieriuctriely tne a mnth everyn ttmpt eset aldc by tio r un-
hd w en nthothe sreet ad fallThunpuibm t hn e most bnjoiwbr fhene o b w - Yof ail ehades cf pooltical opinion rendily admit that beli e lwbic they bave repulisted in princiule - scrupuloua leaders aided tee often by men who mightha went it h -etadfuail Thug in the Muet baneful lufluance oet lsw- Tin i vnsiipan'oi-in n ecie ae enepce k ow bomer undwemughearmed with muaicial mtru- breaking -the terror wbicb t(e rime inspires a ng the extinction Of au Irioh Legislature, or rather the Tbserious attenti, la tha epakiog und desorves have bran expeoted to know better nud sct more

ina, a piccolo, sudi a guitar,' the law-abidiog classes-agrnriaa outrazes in Ireland Iamalgamazon o a porin of [t wih te Bnritishe i t on et tese wm concerne. patrintically, t lait them into a convictiou that eythfie w g tne Th h.soy ta D .L vnso e led baeia iou exn g rt of nd 'a t e a i n t eotentthe time awlguadis u ftre surpîsu aIl otber forms of criminality. Tet the fact imrliame nt, ts a heavy biow nud ratai disonurîçoe. ie story that Dr. Livingstene aid ben tiret wotl eottug and that the eotent,
id the awf guardian of the ought taba published and ioensted upon tbht life and tment la bte coutinuefD improenl eut, trogreser, andi poisedth ard thon bured, au sspiciu ofaving wiair augora d tdisgut wl hlertreme on te

y probably were quite unc;'n- property in Ireland - setting aside the ci-eptiana pro;perzy et the ty o? Dtabi. 'Tihe mo? spe fia e-suerd the death etof A rican chif by witcheraft, trahianemnt fIunnstlia ecre nd
pered with the ject Of bIe preptofngrarian crime.-tre aeseped t, erious observe canneotiM to noU.e that the mishcray and bide tain to rival lu un.foundednP aire prejoineawinb thialen Oaeou etneîagrhearivonicrime- f.?areau pise espeteo!nt opotiionoinoaind they resist him in wht be danger uthn l anyhotber part af the Unitd Kingdom, itseccuompicients a congpicuous by the reabsere. narratives ou hi suapposed, d la The latatera ot Sir thataerce and prbhas atioent oppositrr, in some
execution o bis duty', but, The criniinal classes in elaud during 1863 are rc- Tie pecuuiary dep'etiun ieicunt te the tranrer of R Murchson nd Mr Waler, eho0 tat the story is abspseor other, iflFot in ibat o ctuloutitbnwak,mueterpudiuret, uener outryle n uiocret il, prabcbiy Mule agin ; Moans Grant, Bredin, sudCa -ha uis ad o bstégvrmu i

ielded themselves ta h"a r- turned R numberig 27,121; and the Egli staIe- Ixpcdiutte tanorervi coury Liature.' 0cr own demaro c tanliin;, fr they sro bont, Udi, arnmu ory ae udverdF r gityh ifiternmet p-eplred,
ta the barrack, where, with- tices for the previous year show that ln a populain cnviction le, rei al ote Repeti w:lltcore. Tora on d e sudtiran thit forty sho le he vrmur tery r panf ngfo ared,T b ere lsudrabe cou try thi!di eefiadlyfd eluh edesdrr w anring

,e cause of his conduct tban eq:iivalent to taat f Ireland tt classe' living inf tos hehbojnt w i baly deludeanwat
tolere theirs, tie puissant violahan uf the laite wvould amo:z:at te 3G. 1i7. Tire a Egeneral tendeaCy lu ail atione t decentralization prier to s t'me ut whicu tetrhe rtravel!cris knot'n o t s i do net beartz!y back ministens le what-

paketlockedi them np u suine oo wil lda odrly a te and localself-government on home matters, combined hase been etil allive and well. ever inensures may be deemed necesary ton preerve
n-paenne ud enfanceo hoediesce teafate. Let is unit aet them there till mine next we remember that the stringent operition of the Irislr witb a strong central coentroI n luterial questions. LnfnrCAn MÂnirÂoz.--Wilst parents of the su- ee.randefl anfoce odu t svai Lfeutin et tire

orhavirg impounded the Penr Law, almust excluding oudoor relief, enes tIn fact, tbe Constitution which the United States bs perior classes allow tbeir dughers tr m rry clergy- iutiou md see aw grave nsd fuEl faumesce theyd their coieent witthe poortionmofa n c o ben earldo %uIe atworked out for itself, expresses, twe belieVe, that form men, in crnsideratiot of the value sud attainabiens are iun, iir ceemrilbve preanbilite.Il leo e ter,d tuhir corrieetain itie proErtion cf earc tatabearly double poict, t twhich ail are tending. .of ecclesistical preferments, parents of the inferior and aImet beOr cuitie batneos Iodiflinul forsncb ki r detraine b ta lu Englatut. Te greatersubere th e polie,1 The wonderful rapidny wi tebich lie reseurces classes are ababition of cleilea alliances for tirr anplexiog cisi b aveniyetn thratnoue dnurlExec-onet ws 'meut outrago uet a ndinacte thoughthe sttement cr intsof lreland have beeu deveoped, lead irseIli tIqure grtles out of regard for the disti.ction whicb arachas tive lin l relaions wi b tre e ter ian dr-in e.cndt lv eby someady icher; gneri l imet,togsi, theia ratement o whether allie yet ebtained bich ordinary Eull aut li d in the bumbler of the mtdlegra les, toa. nOrmu's tveinpreseut ce tirynitlast.h thiRepos1 agitlation wabmen feievd by sorebaty wions cary genral imprrsit. I co ratio eate- labour may gain from ber soil During the twenty wife. The amount of wenlt that stearlly fiws ta pestalen grtre; t Fenianstu.bTnra gitu nDt balsomii.n b cf te hoen too enuirs t h crimes commitnd lu considerably monter years ebichi have eeLpsed since tbe faine, the tie clerical order tbrouch the action of this parties- e formidable ; aveu the reuubcipation demant hastuutuI g'ab 1 9 lar uni h a O in Irel ti a ts la la lu E rglaud sud ' W .Ieu. averag e rata cf m orasse cf ire Stock àh e tat oui - b la: ambition le e rnor . lun a r large citi e bs i ne m pra by lesm dring rous because <bit cm uidthe rO gi ptrr tes fonnd that ' The , bi est proportion of apprehensions ever at- atcwksLn i o nie r e In nr larg e e b s or idaba v n the Emanc epaion .d enit
duct Par playiugof 'party tained in Eoglaed Fa 58 2 par cent, et the ow -tendecy fnewly-arcquired rrieeiseryeberable icopary e a daalr asyouecause tt bcold

inst the yCtng mou tin ea cirnsu commited (nt Sah yenr 1863).' u ftelnd aule......................47 800 a year. Tis prospernus radesmau cr anr-ll mnrchant, a oer r d by ncesi at me id
isties the aes nu a promise for 1868 the propertion an nut [eu I 'an 63 per cnt. Sreep...................... 143 550 a year. would regard bis daauglhter's marriage with a tihrir- the 1w amutahaenforcad,lrig ell ant prepa tye
be repeated, but the deend- 'urning a te the record O rctual crimes, we fied tiraT epeig.s..···.··••• .. ·.... .. •.14 200 a yer. mng ian o f business as e n ahfair for e atiiain, uri -zeni mt re no asrtbed te n rgs adrpetyof

nod out ag.instaven a tacit Ireland claims a discreditable precedence in murders, The exporte cf live shirt bava ncreaed in iropor- who would refuse bis consent to ber marriare weitb a eprila m Cl minrmuethan, anheaaivesy f tbe,ach of the liw, and the cias but, coctrary te ail ou: preconceived opiniones and ton, ad ret this enormour icrease in live stock Ihi struggling dctor unable te malke a 5alernent uon civil e ar hamubs ta be , oaen!y taed, bi.
onal dismissal One of the natural expecatione, the balance ie urned by the neot been effected y turning 'il go land nto piasture, ber, la w-ll plesed ta give bis octy pirl wih ber.orevee ireItfatie guveret il <hie perilo

y suggests n sit for faIse cues u fticide. Ou the otie: baud attrnpas o for the exrent of 1-nd unde: crora Of all iuos bas lune of ten or twenty tboresnd potind, to a e crie- bcojUncturah ibe permieIearrive, To veron
e cnsetable.-Naion merder are inc a Iarae axesas ln Englandt, sud eo are inoreased during tat pariod bi 39,095 acres. Again, innmbeer, nwhose ,rivate fortune would nut fmrniiih - jcurBdg uen nrqireanl,'idreq.me determi-

Drf a AEsociati' imora effonce; but Treiand again i e tte lear we ßfind t bt uring the dae-enuia. p-riîoi Iron 1851 bis bride's drawing-room. and whboue professionailin- nurin su ldeqitirunomptireudo No rel y dal
tant yoday le ahe Auciena on 'boecore of marslauhtar acte of vitoncE asd te 1861 the value of live stock to e ch (f the popr- corne does not exceed n average currae sa cti or ntrvrsgationn1anfrere tiuaen daugreou aifls

mye seterayither tarting commun ascalts. tiaur.neblhatotfa l ean e lation uincreased 32 pe crt., and th value t eacbr The girl, ho argrigs, hbas renogh for berse[raui chii- ha oici ani -mly sand igrerily d-altgg g jl -

e ie ia irttiue u ina against preoty with ate eceptio f et those termed rquare mile i:creased 20 per cent. drn; sud, tour she won't hata a ri buand, Le a g iemy-and i retly ea with --
f the o totiha rinhe 'mnaicios,' t be English sthaieties cntr at nuor Now if we compare the resultu obtained a Seut- abe will be a rector' wife. Setine asgie the for- IterrI thei rl and sn-nidart •eoîres he b
St mrdid b t trol illueion abhiy weith touse et Irels.nd, nbie ilunrot, breacht cf land, whone soi and climene are ethough ra ice yt tunes m-de by 'our grert biarkere ani maerchant prirn - rple ptere tan sctrpre ail violence, swditiothsud

t a living thic'ht aus the peacesu anmiscollaneans fences, including less favourable than thuse of Ireland, wo as-d a toi ces, I am disposed te tiiik. airit of the wea:h real- esam ep, anti uries la lt voncegau siuprane.

hblved institution, anti is edition. Irelandi agic eins re foremst position. 1o :- - ti nd accumul-ted during rthe hcut ntwon eter:r- etIrea tnke aihnriy sini t infea resel, but

sl br but qaly Recurring m pbe crime u marder, whic' l rib a!- Proportion, olusive of m ntai ate- onin ia country, by enterprizeinu commerce, and ih a ti- lulinreniiryjournalit, teely foranyot Some friande raire bsri a meancioy appositler enud fascrintin, Sctcland. Ire anti. the irrdustrial arts, at least une third bas (iowred teLosre eant idn-ronots ncpenai hjua as a pres-

ia ireo mere respectful to it may h oberved <bat, setting apart cases f in- Undrer cerl cropa .... 33 per cent Il' per cent. the clerie.i order thruh the wedding ring -' Jeat- tirestan pr i s rbers uf thbl lea c:

ch Establishbent if iba Ar- tanteie, only twventy-three murdora n-crs commurtad Unrder stockfeedingcropn teraonua Boark about ire Cle'rgy. insetigators te violence or outbre, kwheoher sere;

-exit alto tbae psseing ef thie in Irelaun durieg 1868 nbila n te previous yar includingr Cperm ep-s- Thea Solicitrr-Gerr for England met his carti nr open ; tou lav iand on erery suetspected asesain
era were unwilling tO dis- 25 murder ecru committed in E agland and Wales, F iPasture.............G7îpercent. 8G percent. tuentat Exeter on Thnuredray evearieg week nd [in iany cases thrale i gnort doabn au to the

'ru o or no ta bh a ds r- 2e icbm tould ge a e uty, ir s tire popor eo ate ---made a lengthened elceech on publli-: f ianrs. inwhic, actuai rriir n ]i an L k-ep him ui gaol till the re-
eise. Lorduoigford nwa namber l a popralation raua; to abat of bire iatland. o per cent, 100 pier rent he referred n failowts t the lanr.d quetion r o 'Vo etorai in of the reign of ordrtin shal itke il possible

His !ordbrip ulog!o d the Tarie cousideraun ehmi d teei with rhose pertons Te-r Ptherefore, in Ireland, 19 per cent more know that we -re engaged, iat overnment il men bng hlm to trial oi izing evidence te pr-ly2i

bon in irte mnarigement et n-ho dread . Ribandm s a buoderbus he d e-ery of the c iuttAed nd arlab!e for animail food thn griged, or i e engiged, in briing frinorard e he nis morvermnt ly ireroarting its knotn
bai intdepuatills ha-tr cmade [Iris bush- We. bave rlready taken lnto acunt i Scotud srt yet a %zmpriuon u cf our lire stock greit land bill, for Irel-,nd. Now. it is vry dir ers; and te de in the same suimmrrr w y with

ad Lad cbtriued ton la a tire naturel effecat o oeagranrun outrage which pe: 100 acres ofrcultivlated laned show3 that, irnro9id for me ta sperk ralpron rtis subijcit excent In very men vbo openy conspirat t pay no reunt-Pl Mailt
mtinrn Tbey hadi toin territfy are ubols landtlord cl-a in Ireland, bu. .et- of producing 1! per cent more rmeat rthan etland, generai tert5, but I ribik I may say ai, wihir Gaette.
ti t i t rpveut ting thea aside, tire statitc in t preaent volume we are, eves after the great imp-oert- of lhate any danrer whatver of misleading, irai thera ia )no Til t aCar.IIA --OutOtierk in attb pi chnre hat areot fe . kind te disouriage au' sin-ere d years is îIrend, utill fan beiu oun n-ighbcu-s, rs bance th-lt the bli to bebrought iorw-rd -byi8 a u5ine ptiri rrtAus lu Soiti ron i oat

.t detea e Statute book, sympathetio trie-n ta Irs social advancement, the forllowimig flsures illondicare, vi.:-- vernment wbieb cont-ins in it some of the birgest 35rm lboutc oee elfiti in cta here ate!t
St o uest roeligior.s.onintunWr .Jonul0WrsoaWla For aven,' 100 acres of tilbge and pastre r - English en largest Irile land eners o theiroir songetiril ichrvicearstely

cethe interestOfreigi InformtioWanteiOSJohnnWland. irtnd uhe eury -will beau' vy rude shoc)k ru n-ici ardmistrd elitra sinwhol node up t nthefGPi
n abis ceunir,'y t t. ihoeft U-mitton's Bats cont, Arm.gb, in the cinta been rtonr t- o freely talle ire •rigt ut pro. lagea. 'ibe airnorthern yonde of Sertlnd

rait had loeu Va consening year 147. and sailed for Q îebec. Any infoumation SIepp...............157 4.......3'1 perr,' Wen peole talk abaut ' raille of roncrurehenmd a territeril i rea of nerly 11,000
proceedingn, but a rais b reapecing tem will bethausnf:lyreceivd laby John This gives a tuolerably fair idea of the staite e! ag penny 'they ver,' eften mean 'richts oft landd'rnl, equirele, r a ibtin mîre i l on-thomi iutg
protest. He referred t ste Wal8ce's two souei Jcsph andMa Wallace John- ricul ur in Ireland at the persent lime, rfer the re It b-s been nmmon to say tint tent' right is arkiga nde. Ti tees nIlic m ristlacI] p teleirie
orders whicbbatfocCurb r ston, Scotlnd Marksble improvementUwhieh we bave referred to au ladlord' wron, forgetting that lIandlrd'i ighrît . Trie etofi mus t e heldtoleth
ugh itlwasdo t a aven Infmation Wanted ot Michael Daly,, who wmas a rving taion place itini te last tventy ye;r ; and night possibly h teuar' wrong (tearr har), antI angDage ru wbichr raginu servîie arc conduceia.

ofdiolc b relations o sercl in a dry gose store, in the city of Haran, ueeing w t ledoe in Scotand, mty we ta,' not lok that if k landiordi bns a property 1.i the 1id o iras Rue ttheSnols aitArgye, PandCerla,li, yEt,-
distrb the Reta onbOb l Cauada Weat- out 1853 ao f hie saos, George. tormart tos as:ill eruster developmen etbRe agricul ir tenant a properuy in what h pus itot it ; anri 'Rsu. thear anti aith enaCunt ilovel, h kietg
justice and peaceidlged ina Any anfmetion trom Wi>lam akiss, Toranto, or tural wcalaS of Irent within the nex twn-ty yae, i bst trere i, ecpt by artiti-clT rules, no more auatiha 384 an ihn lu hiurc are m -

I tint cat becsrealized. Ia an y Of bis friends relative ta Michael Daly oor f mily, if tire improvenent of lad a le o ti ued and encour- violation ef piniciple, en more violation ofI suen se ofo.e i h t e a whli er n sar e
l¡ti I ill bg thankfully receivea by E3ward M'Gala. ged joiustic, in ivinhthe enantsectaity han ingevWo'lfGtat if anY po ca con- 15 Water-treet, Brmeingham, Endanti. Mmcb-l Taking lnt ac'Orunt the er.banucerd valua as n-el? tire landlord security [cheer] Thieeougt te uoset eWi l sniam ar e therv ara et

P ndesirable tiat the Gavern Dal, ns oarmerly cnnecti wit the pres in fr- as lethe inreaded yield of fata pctduci- w-e e-un uner- be nothing, therefore, a-bien aould elaok prin cof wrhi i whic liserv ayenot
er attackUppn the Protestat a is l aosed ta bave witen fer tUe H- tand tha large srneeums aid le bave been saved b ciple, wbiebi sbould offena against bte etricteet atndcteet i biPrebr teni sftabishFre PCurchnabtee
te to legifite fap rter in te I, Ti P Iriebfarmerfae years ; and some ligbr is hrowa rights of property in this couantry, in eecuring ru Synode, theresbote a f sinatlacbcrch in nbin there
refore, approied a resolution rgu i Ion crio. Won the rapid increate in the occupation value Of lana the Irish letant tiat whicb hLe ba a right to- ryenuod Gthlic sorviea, stAoug hrachurcir nwithbi
continuance of their organ. Information Wanted Of , P"e: Mary, Bridget in Ireland a feeling of seeurity in his boldin. I enel irhe reotheir Gbeicd snumhr 288alu ,i s ehesitiynod

e' report was then read. - and Nnay Finnegan, wnho left Tullevar p".riobIofoDInsrunrcoNDITION CF TEWrsT - The Castlebar-to laesotI-:y a remoInkab artic'Iinnwhich it iS sid the rn nar88 in al in h e ind
count of the proceadings of Dunamine, causnty Monaghav, reland, abut twenty Uata snanr e uline. - hoJGu r b ie tgrBrigha-S plaa -î hicrka a lbeb o l sud nameti tera ren 384 cuarres o irhe nwo leding
-r te rcsit the Curch Bill, eyears aga for Csuada. At information will be (May> corresprsndeni aI the Dbhls. Fr-eeuv Jo:-riideraabusedconagsed plan nempntarsgo been s Ire-t-! Presbyterin dene.jninations in n-hic a ell iei
ying all expenses there is a thaakfully received by their ilter, Mrs. Chancrles pecdns-easynbaundn'l'ectedwcib e heroritien th1)aOdrrolirei tirlenmnef rdniln-a epcii bsrî inth O ri tyrofttsnauted teitb

ibaceunIrt ; nedti g Connor.aeadowheadcAirdrie,nScotlnd.boyrulated, reg-rdirg te posnu ciples. At ailvn, p tiiik'l a ie ar hcln-titibud ahana are Gali ciaeurcej.

tiuntich r' de Tre Naainalistjonrnals Ireland anticipate that of a notice threateeing Inud lordc and agents, la an- tea ver i doc in Ieant ni te tonbe do fth
stittos truceere ey pa The GovNerent Lant Bil npIl ha ruatietactar', s peuars tbat a feaw dav ago a notice as posted on Mr. purpose at givng nt ihe tenant niter moe non leaRans vSoi

Y, the fret exercise Ofpriva e o t cosing up ltte standard' of their requirements, Fitzgr'lde bue,;set Turlouglh, callin ut ibthe In- tran thrt wbieb a tain an, ced au equie mutu R BET Gnse Srn-roas - An aulmat
tebance of the rightt ail c- sd btherefere, centine tod unco the Briliab con- ants not to pay more rent than tbn gevenernet valua i.l s,' b. bau a raih t [applause] If er ti diecussion took place t hela siut na-ting of aine Sr-
ahat the eres 'tha ftou1 neaanud mss upon repeal of the union as the tion of the lande. On the day appointed for the taike a text for m5selif sd ere te adnpt lUe Ian- nig tonn counril tocains tire amant of ' rofreSh-

ae in peril gtrat e un r enly solution et rish -wants and demanda. Semae collection Ofthereo airte tente, ou seeig ie notice, gauage union echirnbject of an' ether man, I shuhi menrt rtacken l' corami ot eaambes on tha ic a
lnd ctml government are fuslut it fon with the new Irish Church schemn ae t am told, returned hotae w-iabout diEcha-ging their be jncined to adop tee language hit n-au epoken if tie ptoot and ouutiliors having ric y ai-

ig t lach te assassintd ,t placisg oa much pan-e: in thé bauds <'lta bisbap. bigatio. More excitement was crcated this lui,' prauce, clse te me, ara dinnr at Nrwtn, tendni chunci. Mrourjeioprsn, making bim-
pantg in itsufirt uteyt Leondu Time. (Saturds)mrning by a report tist a large boly et in Novembor b th- Earl of Devon. Now, tir -itef sele hiecats:rong rnumonr abot thiraer b-

ai malt ' radouble efferte .Am g th cotraef Trish life whic are often men marched into Swinford town in mral eer to Er t Devon is amai or tie hghet rossibe char- acs twevi ala coleag of hing drant be-
and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ re matrduldefrs Aogtbcnrssoa etr;h samno e a addIihr twveen the f ervies four botqles of whiskrey, severa

nal principles and the main- te a seen in the closest proximity, nlt the est ne- damand et a maistrame an admirtrae n hall e nper: nand re-oices in, abelleh One a ervicetfourhb les of w ,n n n ed atitoral.
ared institutions ef ouir coun- mark-ble are ta ha found inireaeuni eot Tiperary a ie person nse oxaminatiot ta refuse an rPd t at tenantry ;andmbeniaicreu i orb pr art, hoe t ought tne orn- then a enanmeinriste q that tUar

W a tsar, foi enampie, cf linesuenuanotices te Bsea l in t a ton-sn -whum tira magiilr'rl nefasetibail. A t uetha t oua9b' nr,'ta t anl frur theîthaa gl M.tre niofthe ira ac sers gaul ion bj eton ta tiat
;pndent ntiondata Sand la iauorde sud of reapecttadaddeestt abane A large r, tof Police left Caatilear on Frida,'nulgit, ua of1deardas6intnilanrlneataIgra e lp

nnurrit-- u------ ,---------------------- -n g o on r ta ein ioruel ;o the ha n-au w
igibenedt investigaioun-wase
belan, R k', at the Court-
Saturdy, into the ease ofta
, Who wau brought up in

eing the nuthor of no les
ettere t tdifferent gentlemen
his neighbcurbood Mr W.
rown Solicitor, attended on
nd the prisonaner s unde

st examined was Mnr. James
, wbo swore tat be reeir-
n Sundy, the 19b Dacem-
ebar and Holtymoust pOst
acoher in January 1870,
ach Of the letîers ran thua -

s farm and leave the counu
S He swore he compared
'ith a raceipt ie had in the

ast trai ha balieved bath te
arty ; le nas from the South
ing ou the fam henow beid
lication of the Crewn Pro
as bound over in £100 to
ayo assizes. Mr. Epbraim
mined. Witness e an ex-
swore he know the prisoner,
sur threaten-ng lattera; the
n the same bandwriting, sud
tceipt (produned), wbich bore
er ; witness bold iis land

, and he believed that gen-
of it to a fir. Lamb, of Lon -
prisoner write, and ta the
as the author of the latters
got a threateninig letter for
endergast, whii was writ,
ling as the other. Alter the
n, 8 1., Ballinnobe, and ser-
prisoner was remanded to

other investigation will be
routy prison. It I ubut

used deuteda uknowledgec
lattera. Tiere are everal
ture occurred of late, and
o the houise of two or tiree
ied commucléation I have
ter particulars.-Freeman'

rglishmen elleve that life In
certain appalling conditions
Erglish oivilization. Itmay
Irish scenery Is attractive; i
mor a afell, are poisouned

itrions seeker of pleasure by
that assaasination lies in-wait

blnderbuas ids egented t cn a pic 01Pae-cuzLw uLEý u01uujýt u
notion, lu oeplace the lanudlord ie the victim of prisorer. I a informed the conutabalary and mili-

a terrible murder ;in another ae ir thechief actor in tmnarae ou dty every night. Tbo cavJry h, ave to

a festiven-euae, sanraundod b, a coneted and grata- keep their horses saddied, reay to turn out, at any

fol eanti,. li e gatir ingy te find the brigt co!- notice. From about ergt toten s'clruick n Friduy
our tenatr pia gauoing out more distinctly, and nig5t uenr-ra plrts of te counuty' about Calebar

niura n h pit etioa aveu g for a lime from iu e n-were brilliantly illumiated, as if tho:aud s Of terch-
polrive fauttes.n ome rlustrations of gond ifoling lieh -were in motion thcugh thame arunitins, snd

pnaae feantiudrd sd tenant kave lately been notic- more panmiculary in that part of ie con,'ty betweeu
ete. Anoain lu an gio l tihe Clonmael Chrraicle of Balia and Foford. The object of such a strange

Saturda,'. Mr. Ci.dniCk of Bellynard, bad givenn ircusance i, of coursei a comlete Mystry to

an ntertamsment to hs tenante, and tiey, in ac or- en-a:y persen.

dance witn a laudable practice which iu now spri-g-
ing up, gave a banquet in re urnta teir boat. TGeR A B I N

adOpted an oiginal and effectua mae etfcolictiug GREAT BRITAIN.
funds tor the purnose by imposinz avaluntart s-
Sosameni t f03. jlu he pauti anUGiffue al'Suation Slr Geerze Ban-yen lu goino te fl- ete taka bim

oestseir faLa. Tihe preceeds ef the l were lac- turu in guardicg the door of the Council Cb-miter

cd tire mbands Te cmmitoee. a banqa8 ,fol- Sir George owes this distinction lt the fact oft Ui

edne ta' aance, as gouet the eidauce fIMrf eing n Knigbt of Malta, t wbieh order this dut,
J. oyanigae, nwsera 200get he tese tsind tieir fatm- he been entrusted.

ft aigan dewheurte oli:. Chadwick and a num- Among those w haveb recontly embraed the
ir o ie peronal friende, among wbom ne ame COtolie fairb, tac 'Westminster Gaztte' mentiotea

effiers ofthe 'fIiug column' Whoefoundmoreagre- Mn Rale, late curae ef te Rev Arthur Wagnr's

aile pursiita than tiey expected in Tipprary. Be. chure, St Paul's, Brightton and bi family' ; -sad

fa ie pre chose of the entetainment ir. Coffrey, one of Lady Deuglas, wifte of Sir Obaries Douglasn, wo is

tire tenante, came forward and read an addres in already a Catholi. Lady Dougi9 was daughter

their tebalf te Mr Ohadwick. It alluded in grateful of Sir H. W. des Vaux.
terme tabis nduct t ata landlord 'n-h bhi allowed On the authority of a private latter from Rome the
teus onder hm to eDjoy al the privileges of a rai ' Weekiy Registe' states that the nme of a wll.

itoet unea' Tih, rorerded hlim as 'a model i known peer ill have to he added ta the liet CofCa-

ite coutry,' and declared their belief tht 'if every tholics Whob have seuats in the ouse of Lord . This
lantlerd ontry actad s theirs had done there wuld nobleman is stated ta have beau received into the

b anded t a egraian outrages and threaitening lat- Oburch during the octave of the Epiphany by one of
teae . E Cooper Cadwck returned thunks on the English BiBhope.

the prt fils fatherin-la who was prevented by LuoDo, Feb 21.-The a Telegraph' le assured% lat

il-ealth from bei g present. Thehealtiis a ap- Lord Derby will rccept the Conservative leadership
tain Htten ad Mr. Blake, Sub-Inspector of Costa- tU houtse of Lords.
tar' n-toea ais gi. Tir ea ejournal mentions m
ulary, weteai nhgiven he er proa et te undy- aInthe House of lommons to. -dry Mr Jeukinson

an incident wtiti ehic laffor anoer pre rtded. It gave notice of etrquiry into the r cption of tb h e-
ing hatred with which histormers arechearge a th- turning Feniass at Dublin, and the Bpeech of the
transpired, during the earing cf sachargeai tia Feehn' Countseltbhere.
Pat,'Sessions et Tipperan,, <al a suuhîri P<au -a uen' Cuue lre
reotly entesd ieo tar ceheet fuel for a bonfire to At au infant Sunday Schaol the teacher gave the

expresethe jeeet t cpole at the death of a yung Bible story of the 1'Prodigal Son.' When he came

mas nthe ogae adece et oneof the Fenian triale, to the place where the poor ragged son reaiched iis

A nwman g refed te conribute 21, w-sasauIt- former home, and bis fatner saw him 'a great way
d sndad whtoses timon bto ter sbop. -Times off, he ingored wbat his father probably did. One

Corn of the emaileet boys, withl nis fist clenched, said

Ducru uor AsuasSA X 3Gni Iîi L&IID.-It ai 'Iduno, but 1 desey he set the dog on him?

canslisg ton- ARthatA n Rit esaeinal fuctuationg, Po91TIo or PNoxTrarIrISu.-It woauld be Weil

cnomb t noi mhrder i rapiinldecreaig. - that Proteetante, wbile -ey abue the Pope and the

Takingperi of yime r s ora 1828,y necavathe connil who are endesvoring ta eae the world frnm

Tlkewing rertie e-From 1829 1833 1,676 persoas infielity, tould sometimnes look at the position of

enag triefofer m da:r, 152aetenced to deat b and teir own Denomination. The i ChuirchTimes' ban

given them f)r their imnprovemeýnts ; that hie was no)t
ifrdi of names, an ibnit be wh-tarer narme tie

g-ernmnt b Il was caled, if the obj-ct of it ws
to give the t-nant a reeling of se-rnrity bat wa

wanter l Ireland, and tih-at eboul hav bis unle-
vinting uni ird bearry nppor-. Now, wuit Earl Deeon
aid at ta d inn-r at Nentwon-i know he noble lor fi
qure wetI eorugh-hie wil e-tsy, if he n-ed say it, in

trie Fsouse of Lords when the ressure comnce on for
di-curssioîn, and I do not desire fa myseltu any br ier
or more liberal principler for a laiid bil in Ireland
than were laid drwn by he EarI cf Devon - a T-ry
lundoner, known and reepectei by you n -- inl
referenca ta his own Irlab establiahment [ebeers]. -
Times.

Tt is said that a Mr. Austin a Yankee million ire,
of a ship.bsildiog firm bas agreedt enpureuse Dept-
ford Dockya rd for £140,00 We bope tIis i t ne,
and it may be the means of finding employment for
numbers of the dîsmissed Goveromenut artisans and
labourera.

We make no pretensions te be acquainted witb
Cabinet renots, or to hnow more than o r neigb-

bours what thie rieb land me-aure is to be. At ihe
same time, it is becoming clearer every day, and is
now pretty well underetood, bth wbat direction it
wil take and witbe nwhat moderate limit ait must
be conqned. It will cartainly sot be what some

SICglismen feanred, and-tant man,' Irishmenorped.
The more closely ministers exsminedt be allPgis
of wrong and opdiression put fforwar by the agira-
tors, the more did thiey ahrink and vanisir, tae fewer
of tbem it was faund could be substantited, an ie
oasier did the residua-real enangb, if largely redue-

ed appear to deal witb. The cearer, ton, te-e:me
the right mode of deairng with that reaidue The
longer, agatu, the mass i tenant faimers were left
to exonaudi teir claims nd formulate their demande
the more selfih, eztrav -gant. and uj it wera those
demande seain to be ; the longer ias!aters studied
the agittion the more tey came to Dnderstandt 
findting it imposeible te samisfy the agitators, they
resolved to abandon tbe attempt, and te do whai
was right and abide by the conusequences - te , ne
dres al real grievances, te remedy or preveat all]
actual oppression, and 'te ignore or negative aIl
monstrons or inadmissible protensions. In a word,
enlightened by the spectacle of the laut four manthe.
and hopeles oet being popular they came te the con-
nlusioto be jusl. Thany will prîbhably do wbat 'e
pointed out lu November au the only tbing they
coald do on any sonod principle snd wit sy
prospect of teat good.-viz , provide a ches p,
prompt, accessible, and spucially qualified tribu

UNITED STATES
A prett storyis arr ld of a ten year old youngaiev

irn Lsron, whro toItk a j-coae direction of his oncle,
te asik Prince Arthur t' tea, fr sober earnesat. The

[incee had lorgotle-n ail r-bout i, w ben a hi-ur afier
Joinny ce-ma running in asnd declaued ine prince wa3

rm ul nirc, tionglh they trrd t prevent in" seeing
him. We had a long taik. and I cold him all about
moiber were we livma te nt en e much? 'So yo

aw him. did you 7 eIl whan tid be s'ay ? [ale
coming to te a ' ' No e cnrt come ; ie's ounily got
time te attend th".a fnerail, anitd b re,l corry ' It
'urned nt, on inqniry, that Jhtnny had presented

himself to ire ushroeer of trae-inca e apartments, was
put off but would no be rehuffed. Be wanied te

ea ire Prince and mnat' for Lia uncle I.ad cent
tim is permsitanca finly gaied himadmittance ;
be wns presente rnd humoured, the inrerniew was

mutually aggrt.aabie, a-rd the lad had the longest
ani bivelest clcat wi bAratr of any person la

Massachusets.
A;pleton's Journal for Feb,'0 coutainu au inter-

estit:g article byM tiarles L. Brace on 'The Dan-
gerous Olsuses of New York, Irom wbic we clip the
eollowing extracla r Certain smulldistrictse tabe
tounIln our matropol lwithI ie unhappy fame of
containing more tuman beingu pack-ed t eth equare
yard, and stained with mote et ofblood and riot,
wilbin n given period, tian is true ony othercquat

space of eartl in the civilized worid. The young
rufflans etfNew York are mainty the produets of ac-
ciden te. Among a million people, sucb as compoee
tbe population of tbis lcity and ta subirbas, there will
alwny be a greait nuimber of ntiafortunes ; fathersdie
and leave their chi drer unprovided for ; pmreants
drink, and abue thelr littin one, annd th,y float aray
on tte aurrente of the street; Eiep timother or giep.
fatirer drie out, by neglect or Il.treatment, tire

ans fram the home. Oe cause wbich ig a froitin
sounrce of criminiue among the work class, hlalie re.spect fer maarrùrge

In a religious excitemen', in Baton. a person met
a neigbbour who ta k him by the band and saidt-

' I bave become a Chrisia. 1I am glad of it ' re-
plied the other. 'Suppose we have a settlement o!
tiat little account betweenu se; pay wbat tho
owet. 'Na,' said the new born chi!d, turning on
bis beel; 'religion is religioo, and business la bui-

A New Orleans hsband wants a divorce on the
ground that what he cals his wife la more chignon,
falso teetl and padding than woman,
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paid up to AugustI '63, and owea hie aubscriptltoi
flOX iRA? flîfl.

XONTREALFRIDAY, MARCH 4. 1870.

EC0LESIÂSTIOAL CALBNDAR.
MLaca . 1870

nday, 4 -Grown of Tharos.
Batcrdm>', 5 -St Cîsaicir, 0.
Snday, 6-Firt of Lent
M eday, 7-St ThomusaeAquions, C.
ToeadaF 8 St JoF W of Gud G -
Weinesday, 9 -Ember Day. St. Frances, W.
Thureday 10-Forty oly Martyrs.

BEGULATIONS FoR LENT-All days of Lent

Sundays excepied, trom Ash Wednesday to

oll Saturday inclusive, are days of fasting and
abstinence.

The use of Resi mena t every meal is per

mitied on ail the Sundays of Lent, with the ex

seption of Palm Sunday.
The use of fesh ment is also by special indul-

genees allowed t thte one repast on Mondays,
Tuesdays, and Thursdays of every week -after

%he firsi Sunda of Lent, to Palm Sunday.-On

the first four days of Lent, as ieil as every day
a Hol Wreek, the use of flesh meat is pro.
bibited.

NEWS OF THE WElE.
We are stilî 'ilthout information as to tbe de

gails of the Gladstone-Bright land bill for Ire-

)and. It is said li every report thai reaches us

by telegrapb cable, that it it not Weil received
in Ireland, and that much discontent prevails as

to its provisions. This may weill be, and yet
he measure may be a good tueasure after ail.

and acceptaible to the bulk of the Irish tenant-
farm. _ We must remeirber iat a discontent
ed minority can, ced always will make ils voice
heard ; whilst the natural tendency of c hos,
who are satisfied with tbe Bill, or at ail events
wiliung to give it a fair trial, is to eep quiet.-
O course in Ireland, as every where else, there
is an extreme party that aims, coi at a settle-
ment onr pacificatiùn, but at revol'ion, who, in the

ganguage of the Edinburgh Review, " vastly
prefer a grievance to a remedy ;" but heh mim
bers of this party are not necessarily a majority
of the people of Ireland, whose avowed ebject
1s sot revolution, but justice. We must, how
uver wait yet a fewda ys before ue shal be in
a condition to offer any opinion either as to the
merits cf the Gladstone-Bright remedy, or as to
lhe real feelings of tLe people cf Ireland towards
it. Amongst other items of news, it is reported
ihat Mr. Kickhamu, lately discharged from
pnson, is to be broîtght forward for Tipperary,
the sent for whieh is vacant by the decision of
.1be flouse of Commons against the eligihdiity of
O'Donovan Rossa. The Duke of Richmond is
mentioned as the future leader of the Conserva-
tive party in the House of Lords.

It seems that the new French Minîstry under
M. Olhivier have been defeated already, and it is
also rumoured that the Emperr is by no mesns
astisfied with theem, Ts et o etti e L-
bishocp cf Lycns s reporbtd. There bave been .
more arrests cf oflning edtors cf newsepapae,
bat no cerieus dusturbancces bave eccurredi.

0f lise proceodiugs a? Rame wre give sucb
psarticulars Item tise Vatican me may most in.-
lerest our readers. The translation cf tise pro-

paod Canons, whichs me publish, us, as our meadi-
era wmili porceive, not b» a Cathohle baud, anti
wi therfere ha received wîih caution. Ansongst
the mac» on dits respectung tise Coucu is oe
t lise oec tisai tise Prince Haiseniohe, Bava-
:ria Primo Minieter, bas hean detectd m an at..
tempt le vîolate tise mecrets cf the proceedingse
b» mneens of an agent. attached to thse mutte a! Lis
brother, the Cardinal.

TEEi GOUNCIL.
We continue oun extracte froms thse ratacan,

ahe only» rehuable authsorit» on tise proceedings cf
Ise Counel. No aubject can be of more inter-

aet to the Cathol.c-readers of the Tnvz WtT-t
ns:-

Twenty-one General Congregations Lad beenf
beld up to the 4t of February. The nineteenth
met on the 3lst of Jar.uary. After Mass Lada
beansaid by the Archbishop of Lemberg, Mgr
Jacobint, Assisttant Secreary of the Coumeil, read
a communicationnfrom the Tudicesezcusatzonurn,
explaining the motives of absence of certain
Trelates. The discussion of the schema of dis-F
eipline was then resumad. Five Fathers apoke

ITU E TRJ wrGHCH OIL'rrlR H4 11
inc 1ludiutg .îte Bîisapa aio Urgel (SpaînI) and
Augsburg.

On the 2nd of February, the Feast of the

Purification ias clcbrated in S. Peter's with
great soaem sit>. On the 3rd, the twentieth

General Congregation met. Mass iras said by

the Archbishop of Smyrna, alter whici seven

Prelates spoke ; vis., the. Archbishops of Bari

and of Tyre, and the Bishops of Galtelih Nuovu,

Moss ul, Clfton, Cita Vecchia, and Huanuco

(Peru). The twenty first Congregation was held

on the 4th. Mass vias said by the Archbishop
of Turin. Among the five speakers on ibis oc-

casion were the Archbishop of Kalocza, and the

Bishop of Puno (Peru). The discussion of the

sheema of discipline is beoleved to approach its

termunation. We hear aleo that the Commission

De Fide Las made great progress in the matters

cnnfided to it, and that the Commission o fos

:ulaa site ence a week. It is repnrted thai the

question cf ' oppertuneness eis ripe for discus.

sien, and cannot be postponed many days.
Eight Bishops have been renoved by death:

Irom the labours of the Conneil. They are the

following: Mgr Manastyrski,Bishop cf Przemysl.
Galicia ; Cardinal Pentini; Cardinal de R-isach;
Mer Frascolla, Bishop of Foggia ; Mgr Vasquez,
Bishop of Panama ; Mgr Suarez Peredo, Bîslhop
of Vera Cruz; Mgr Mascaron Laurence, Bîibop
of Tarbes; and, lastly, Mgr Puiglatt y Amijo,
Bishop of Lerida, ro died on the 2nd, attise

age of 76. The Bishop of Nîmes is said t te

in a less critical state, and Lis recovery is now

ioped for. The chief editor of tie Univers
irrites as folows friom Rome: ' The ausier'

Bishop of Tarbes passed two cold and raey
monthe in a room ithout a finre. He died upon
a mattress which a Sister of Charity, b rwhom
he vas tendedi n bis last boers, obtained fron a
bospital. It did not occur te him to complalut
of Lis bard couch. A monts after bis arrival.
having occasion to ask him how he feIt, be as-
sured me that be was qite setisfied. I know
others who are aiso coatent under the same or
worse circumstances. They say that they dit
not come to Rome to take their ease.'

Six Bishaps have been lately added to thîe
Council ; viz-, the Biskop of Shrewsburv ; Mgr
Hefele, Bishop of Roittemburg ; Mgr Gasparian.
Archbishop ot Cyprus (Armenian Rite); Mgr
Jocopi,Vicar Apostolic of Agra; Mgr Marinez
Bishop of S. Christopher, H:vanna ; and Mgr
Casimir Sosnowsky, Administrator et the Diocese
of Podîachia. To these must he added the two
Chaldean Bishops consecrated at Rome on the
30th cf January, Mgr Hattar, Archbibsop of
Diarbekir ; and Mgr Gabriel Farso, Bishop of
Mardin. These Prelates were consecratad, by
rommand of the r Ile»Father, by the Chaldean
Patriarch of Babylon. Henceforth the Eastern
Church will be unated by closer bonds with the
Holy See, and will thus be brought into more
immediate contact w:th the intellectual activity
,t the WVest, and participate in a movement in
winch it bas hitherto Lad too lttle share.-
Vatican 12tbi Feb.

THE HOLY FATHER ON SILENCE.

On the Feast of S. Francis of Sales, the Holy
Father, in the presence of about fify American
Bishops, and la the college of their nation ai
Rome, took occasion, from the ceremony alluded
o in another part of Ibis journal, to address the

following rwords to the assembly gathered round
him : " There is a time to keep silence and there
us a time to speak, but when the lime to speak
has arrived, the triath must he declared,the whole
truth, without limitation and without disgnise.
Let us never consent to anY suppression of trutn.
nor to half-measures nor to compromises. The
truth wi save us, but only e condition that it De
exposed in its integrity, and without a veil.'

THE SCHEMA.
This Schema, which forms a considerable

volume in 4to, and is an indication of the noble
course of theology ive may expect from this
Couocid, centaines e foeng chaptes:-

Ch. 1. Thse Cisurchis thie mystucal Boàdy cf
Christ.

Ch. 2. The Chrnistîan religion eau oui» beo
practuated in and thsrough tise Chancs foundedi by»
Christ.

Ch. 3. Thea Churcis j a triue perfect, spiritual,
andi supernatural sociaety.

Ch. 4. Tht Churcs us a visible socialty.
Ch. 5. On lte visible unity cf tisa Cisunrch.
Ch. 6. Tise Chancis us a social>' mbsolately

necessary te lthe attament cf salvation.
Ca. '7. Na one can be eavedi cal of tise

Chsurchs.
Ch. 8. On tise indefectuhbiity cf tise Charch.
Ch. 9. On tise infalîibility cf tht Cisurchs.
Ch. 10. On thse Foirer cf (ha Church,.
Ch. 11. On tise Poîmacy cf the Remuan Peu-

tif.
Ch. 12. On lise temporal dominian ofthe Holy

Ch. 13. On lise concard bat itees tisa Chsurchs
and civil Society.

Ch. 14. On the rights and exercise of ei
pnwer according to the doctrine of the Cathoir
Church.

Cl 15. On certain special righesof the Chîtrch
mn relation to civil society.

The Temes of the 5th ultimo published frag-

monts framn son.eof these cheptera, cf course the. tact that no blçod Lad been shed ; ho isa.
with the object of ranwg a clamotr agamist the vîadicated Mgr. Tache from the reproach of
doctrine which they contain. baving fomented disturbances, appealing ta tihat

L Canon 1. If any man say that ther eligion of Prelate's correspondence with Governor Mc-

prst en ar asociaion as itusa1 ote xpreihriii" Tavish, and ta the instructions w bich le Lad
bat that it ayeproperly obserreland exercised forwarded ta the scierai relîgious inetitutions
ly individuel#seepsraîely toCuretoh fCht, 'Y wittregard le the raceptîo ta be giveai t
Society whiob may be the trueoChurch of Christ, let g
him ho mniathema.GernrMD gaI

a 2b ifnyman Bay that thebChurch has ot re.
ceived from the Lord Jeans Christ any certain and The Indians of the Lake of Tiro Mountainsimmutable farm of econsuittion, but that, lite othera ,
humac associations, it has been subject, according and the proprietary rights of the Seminary of
ta the changes of timra, ta vicisitudes sud variationsbSt. Sulp.ce, have been brougbt bef.ethe notice
lot h.mS e e b trathemh.

e 3. If ny man ay that the Oburch of the Divine. of the Legislature, by a funny petîtion drain up
promises le not a externat and visible Society but h f th d Ia
is entirely internal and invisible, lethim hbe ana- In the name of te said odians, praying iwith re-
is tm. rarkable modesty that the present proprietors

'4 If any mmn Bay that the trae Cbrch je not a ho sent away, and Ibat thaîr prôpert ho bandod
body one in itself, but that it ia compoied Of varionsB
and diapersed societien bearing the Christian titis, over ta the Indians. Mr. Mackenzie tcok the
and that it i common to tbem al1,.or that varius matter up, and moved an address for copies ofoc6ietieS differing from mach other in profeusion Of
faith and holding senarate communlon, cnetitute, ms correspondence hetiween the Government and
membera sand portioes Oahurch Of Christ, o cand the Iroquois Idians of Two Mountains, respect
universal, let him be anathema.

5. if any man say that the Oburub of Christ is ing their title ta lands of said Seigniory. He
cota Society absolutely neceraary for eternal salve- knew nothing of himself about the meris of thetion, or that men may boesaved by the adcotion of
any other religion wbaisomver, lot hlm e wsahemr. case, but thougbt the facts sbould he made pub

,'j if aey mnsamy that ibis intolerance whermby lic. He aise wislsed ta kaoir if thare ivero sol
the Cathilic Okuret prosarlbes and cordemnes all
re-igieus secte which are septrate from ber com- reserved lands for the especial use of the In.
manion is not prescribed by the Divine law;- or that dians.
with respect te tho trull of religion it ts possible to .
F-ave opinionR only, but not certainty, and ther, cou. Mr. Howe said!that the question at issue was,
spqcentiy, ail religions secte Bhould be tolerated by as ta the legal tite cf t gentlemen cf the

the hurch, let him be ainathemao
'7 Ifany man say that the same Cburch O Christ eminary cf St Sulpîce.

may be obsenred by darkness, or infoctod with evile. M. Langevin replied et length. He said thâat
i consequence of which ic miy depart from the wbrIe- the Algonquinssud r
some truth cf he faith and minners, deviate from li eIroquois had been mduced
nriginal institution, or terminate only in becoming by some outsiders ta claim the ownership Of the
crrupt and depraved. let him be anathome. seigulory of Two Mountains Their claim'S. If any man say that the present Churecf .a T
Christ lem ot the lat and supreme institution for ob bas been fully investigated, and it Lad been
taiing salvatlrin, but tbat ano.her ls ta be locked for found that the eigniory bad been granted byfron a new and fuller outpouring of the Bols Spirit, .i c t
1-t him be suathema the lung Of France to the Seminary of St. Sul.

'9 If any man any tht the infiallibility of the pice, and the grant bad been confirmed when the
Cburch le restricted solely te hingbe wbicb are con .s
t4ined in Divine revelationand that it does not extend country came under England. When the Seig-
te orner truthz wich are necessary in order chat the Dortal Tenure Act passed, these gentlemen be-
great gift of revlation may be preserved in its inte came sole p t ail the lande ceded a
«ricy, jet hlm hoe natheint. cm oepraprîttars faltelnscdda

'îr. If ny man emy .tthe Obureb eot laperfect before. The Indians Lad no right there, but the
qeciPty but a corporation (collegium), or that nase nc
in respect of civil society or the Stace it is subject t aSmînary bad aliape given tho Indues tie use
secular domination, lot bhim beanathema. of a cerain quanttty of land in the village of

il. If any man Say that the Oburch, divinely ld
qitaited, i like to a socety of equtis ; that th egiron or ccld te
Biehops have indeed an office and a minietry but not them, though they never were disturbed. But
a power of governing propar te themselves, which latishe wished te go forther ý the wished te t
bestowed upon them by Divine ordination, and wbieb hy otcut
rbey ought te exercice freelylet hm b Jnathems . tird ber on tieala t, and olu i. The Seminary

12 If amn>'man bal ibat Christ Joinunr Lord would nut allow thîs, tlseugh tse>' allowed tht
and Savareigu tas only conferred upon bis crcb a
Iirectiog power by means of lis cocnsels and pe:sua Indians all the timber wanted for fires and otber
rinne, but oct of ordoring by ite laws, or of cons'rain-necessary purpnseF. He had investigated theing and compnlling by ar.tecedent judgmena and i
salutary penaltiPe ihose who wander and those who matter, and the Minister of Justice had endorsed

are centumacieus, let him be anathema Ir, and an Order in Council had been assed
13. Ifany man sa that the tLue Uhurchof Christu b

oct of whicb no one cau b saved, is any othor than confirmuag Lis deciion. There was no doubt as
the Holy Roman Catbolic and Apoatolic Chureb. let te the ownersbp oi the land. Oîher complaints
him be anatbema.

'14. If.ney man mey that the Apoele St. Peter has would be answered when the papers came down.
not been inetituted by our Lord Christ as Prince of He had endearored ta induce the Indians of Two
ail the Apostles, and visible bead of the Oburch
hilitant, or that he received only the pre-eminence Mountains to remove elsewhere and better their
nf hoour, but not the primacy cf true and sole condition, but they iad lied a century or twe
jurisdictiia, let him teanatheme.

'16. If any man îay chat it does neot fonr from rwere they were noi, and wanted te remain
the institution of 0cr Lord Christ bimself chat St there. The Algonquins Lad reserves in the
Peter bas perpetual successors in bis primacy over Ceunt of
the Univeral bChorc, or that the Roman Pouilif te yOPniac, and the Troquois in Terre
al b>' Divine igbt the succeesor of Peter in that benne, where terewas valuable and well tim-

caeaprimmcy, lat itlmho saiheme. boed laed. lRe badlctfered ta remeVe lhens ta
' M. If any man say that Ibm Roman Pontiff bas

cnly a fonction of inspection and of direction but not any place ln Upper or Lower Canada, but Dot
a fuil and supreme power of Juriediction over the te the United States, aud the Sem had cf-
rTniversal Ch rcb, or that this power is eot ordemarytminary-O
and immediate over the whible Cburrh. taken as a fered ta pay itsm the full value of their im-
whole or separately, let him be anahema. provements, but the ladians would not go.' 17. If any man say that the indeumndeent au- rc Mack i
clesiastical power respecting which the Church teach- .M enzie was satisfied with tbe expla-
es that it bas been conferrod upon it by Christ, and nation of the hon. gentleman, but as some extra-
'he supreme civil power cannot ooexist sc that thetbrtaasatemntsxadab
righta of each may be observed let him be anath ordînary tateuents Lad!been made it «as better
eara. to see the papers. The motion was thent carried-

1 is. If any man say that the power which cm Tht paptre Tie li s
cesoary for the government of civil Society dots net 'ise Mentreaiïeraoid cfthe! 26th uit., de-
emnate from God or that o obedience is due to it votes an ably wrtten editerial te the subject.
by virtue event of the law Of God, or thatsuch power from ich w k
is repugnant te the atural liberty of man, let'him e Make some extracts, as showmg
b ansthema Low the merits of the case present thiemselves te

' iIf anY mman ay that ail righta exiEting among
men are derived from ihe politiesi or ter mpartal Protestant
ia no authoriry besidea that wnich ii communicateI "The question which hae been raised reolve I'.
by sncbState,let him be anattem. elf intO two parts-that Of property, and that Of
• 20. If auy man Say that in the law of the political perSonal rigbts The fira-the 011 relating ta
State or lu the publie opinion of men bas bon property-ie we imagine very clear, and is te be e.
deposited the supreme rale of conscience fer public termined by Well known historical documenta We
and social actions, or that the judgmente by which have no doubt at at that thegentlemen o It-e
the crch proeunees upon what is lawful and Semimary are s absolttely proprietore of the Seig-t
wbat ie ulwfil, do not extend te mach actions, or nioary of the Tio Mountaine, me Ilajor tJampbeil, or
chat by the force or civil law a cot wbich by virtue any other Soignior, le proprietor of his Soigniory.
cf Divine or esulesitstical law is unlawiL1, Can ThTey may be bound to do certain tbinga îwitth
become lawful, 'et him he abahema. uroduce of their property ; but that deam not give he

' 21. If ary man say that Ihe laws of the Church residente o cne part cf it any clai t ownc that
hale no bidiog force until tbey have been confirmd portion of it which ib not conceded te them, nor to
by the anction of the civil power, or that it belong exorcise au>' proprietary rights there. In point cf
te the said civil peoer to judge and ta dece lu fact we helieve that th gentlemen cf the Seminary
maltera cf religion b>- virtue oftite supreme autharity- have granitd the Indians morne exceptional puiviîeges
lot him be ana:hema.- Timea. of much greater aeIxt,'>?

No daubt when thse papers relative to this
PaovyNcIÂL PÂRLIAMENT. - Tisa long pro- subjoci shall Lave bain laid baera tise public thet

tractedi dehate ce thse Addracs un reply te the views cf tise Jferald l ha univarsally admitted
Speech from tisa Thro coveredi a goodi deal te be correct. In tise mseantime ire can assure
cf grcund. Almost every' imaginable topic our contemsporary tisai large Reserves cf Jand,
came up fer discussion, and cf course there was cne for tise Algonquin branchs cf tise Indians.
mucis time lest te more parsonaihties. Ose cf and another fer tha use of tise Iraquais apeaking
the moest satisfactory speeches dehuvaredi was tisat tribes, have bien set apart by thse Govarnmeet;i
by Sir George Cartiar, iris, ou tisa question cf and tise lnduans have boe iuformedi thsat if tise»
Independence, tookc a bold and loyal position, find their actuel position trksome at thse Lake cf
whichs, we hope, and doubt net, he will maintais. Twoe Mouintains, îLe>' mnay take posesesion'oai
" Lat Canada prove herself soundi," Le said, these Reserves irhere they wml ha at sôme, lar(s
" aed show isarseif determied to maietamn thse andi masters, with ne ane te interfere with thsem.
connection je spite cf anytising wich might be And ire mnay addt that lthe Semiuary wits ils
uttered by' an>' Briticsh radical." Sir George usual liberalil>y tawards tise Indians, has offaredi
Certier us righti, for le cur prisent condition 'te ail cf thons iris may wish te leave tise Lakeo
"Inde.endence" ls but a rouad about ira>' cf c f Tic Monutains andi establish themsalves on
saying "'Annexation." .the Roserves set apart for thseir use by' Govten,

On tise Redi River question, tac, tise sama meut-tbse fuil money value cf aIl improvamentse
speaker gave morne satîsfactory axplanatione as :b>' thons made on tise Iand by' themu ai prosent
te the policy of the Government of which he is occupied, and held from the Seminary. We are
a member. That policy was "oe of consila- encouraged by the liberal manner te which the
tion,"-as indeed it -ought to be, for whois Herald discusses this question to hope that our i
there wo believes tht Canada is able to im. contemporary will make bis readers acquaietedL
pose its views by force upon. the people of the ith tbis fact, as an illustration of the spirit in
Red River district ? The speaker also praised which the Seigniors of the Lake of Two Moun-i
the moderation of the baîf-breeds, as evinced by taies are wi!ling to deal with the ladians.C

It seems that our Anglican friends bave picked
up a stray Greek Archbishop, the Arcbîehnp cf
Syra and Tencs, whom they persuaded into tak-
ing, apparently at ail events, a part in tie after-
noen religious services at York ;i t the close o!
whicha a benediction, devoutly received by the
Protestant eongrPgation, was pronounced by
the aciismatic Greek Prelate. Some Protest-.
ant nae-conformists, as hey style themselves, are
much scandaluzed kt this, and write bitter lettons
te the Lendon Tfmes complaiurng tiat, tiet
by law they are excludîed from thae pupits cf
their brother Protestants of thbsecclns h» law
established, the bishop cf a corrupt churc, "tthe
most corrupt church îc Christendom" (ont
writer Las il) "and aIse mn mues," le receiçed
with open arms, and anlowed te taie part i
Anglican religious ceromones. Tisane bas bten
quitP a lengis> contreveryon the subjhctaintse
columns of the Londoen Ties.

h must be admitted that the non-conformiste,
or dissenters, have the better of the argument.
Doctrnally they agree-many of them t least
de - ith the Calvinustue or low church party in
the Establishment ; wbilst, on the other hand,

li (bose doctrines - with the exception of the
Papal Supremacvwhich evangelicals denoun e
as Hrnmits corruptices iran put forard
by the Catholic Church, are held, taugit, and
practised by the schismatic body Io which Ie
Archbishop of Syra and Tenos belongs. No
Wonder then that the non conformists think it
bard that they should be legally incùmpetent
to minister in Anglican pulpits, when Gretk
idolaters-for if Romaniste be, as evangelicals
contend, idolaters, oso are the Greek achismatics

Ixsx GRuYÂNOÎU..w weuld beg cf tise
Who really beere that Catholice in Irclandhave
no reai substantiel grievances ta co a e eo
fron the working cf Protestant pesailas, to
read, and inwartly digestaltie afolawieg (salt
gleaned from ihe report of a trial reet hybelden Dubin ibeore the Excsequer Judges,1and
given in the Dublin Nation of the 5th Fe usary

The action was brought by, or on behaf of
the Rev. Father Mahero cf Gragme, teover
(rom the Carlow nion two childran eamed ce-
spectively John, and Lawrence Hololg6n, whose
father, a Catholic, Lad appointed him, the Rer.
Mr. Maer aforesaid, testamentar» guardancf
tise ohldren.

The motion was opposed, forma!>' b»tie Car.
loe Union anthorities, in substance by the Rev.
Mr. Perry, Protestant minister of the parueb cf
Carlow, en the grounds that the marriage of the
deceased was inralid ; Lis wife baving bien a
Protestant, and the mrnuage met iaving been
celebrated before a Protestant minister of me»
sect, but by the Cathoiec priest aione ; and tat
in cnusequence the issue of the said union more
illegitimate, and their father destitute of lregal
control over then.

The Court, composed of Cathoic Jatges
beld that there was nothing to prevent a Cath-
lic priest from being the te.tamentar» guardije
of the children ; but it alse held it proved tiha
the wile cf the deceased Holoban was a Prareet.
%nt At the time of ber marriage; that the said
marriage was celebrated by a Catholm0 pnuesî
alone ; that in consequence it was an iaralud
marriage un the eyes of the law ; that tie Issue
of sauch marniage were bastards; tbat their fa.
ther, though a Catholic from the day of his birik
to that of bis death, Lad no ri ght ofcenîrci user
t bem ; and that consequently, in spie of the de..
ceased Cather's wli, the said children muet Le
retained by the Carlow Union. The Rev. Fa-
tser Mahar's action ias thenefo dimmissed.

it will be seen that itbis case, the gnîevance
iiinot the resuIt of a just law badly adnsnistaned
by partizan juidges; but of an old Penal Law
etili, to the disgrace ce Christianit>, meralit»,
and the boasted liberality of British legilatio
retanmed upon the Statute Bock, and faithîuîîy
admunisted by Catholie Judgas. We neeisot
isist pon this grievance ; we will morel»ask,
hoat would Protestants in Lover Canada fi, if
an analogous law îobtained ; and ifinlcon5e.
quence, mixed marriages, or marncagesobe-tret
Catholics and Protestant, were invalic, sud the
issue thereof bastards in the ,yee cf lielai, 
umless celebrated befran a Cathei priest. Bat
lhe other day we reported the case ofaraxti
marriage un this City ; of the parties wvhereunto
one, the Cathohie, was a minor, anti vice
nevertheless, without asking a single quîestion,
witbout applyng for the consent cf the giurs
legitimate guardians-that is to say, her pancts
-a Protestant minister, Mr. Broir, iof Grdfli-
town, married to a Protestant young man. Antd
whilst such outrages upon decency, moralit», mad
the parental riîgts of Catholice, ana perpetre
lu one part of Her Majesty's dominions with im-
punuiy, in anotser part the irarriage of a Catho-
lic with a Protestant woman, by a Catbohe
priest, is pronounce irvalad, and lhe issue
thereof le branded as iliegitimate ! It is ail very
meal teLpratîlo glabyi about te repeal of the
Focal Lams, and the equality before the law of
ail British subjects ;but se long as sacis
anomalies are kepi up for tie purpose of mitsult-
ing and proselytising Catholies, the people cf
Irelant have just cause f complaint, and good
solid grounds for their dislike of British rule.



r vcaived with open arma by their Protest-

,2t brethren holding cice un the Establishment.

EccLrAITICAL.. .- Important despatches

fram is fiGrace the Archbishop of Quebec have

bes received, By these t is aunouneed that

the anîrSee bas approved of the Decrees of

the last Provincial Council of Qui-bec : and tbat

on ,quence the future Ecclesiastical Province

of Upper Canada is constituted, and is cnmposed

ci the dioceses of Kiungston, Toronto, Hamiton,

and of Sandwtcb-the Floly See reserving ta

helf the right of determining bereafier, wbicb

all le the See of the Metropolitan. The dio-

est or St. Boniface, and of the dioceses of the

Nobth Westere district, reman attached ta the

Ecclesiastucaî Province of Quebee : as does aiso

the district of Columbia ruled aver by Mgr.

glierbonnet as Vicar Apostolic. His Lordship
,,gr. Walsb is authorised ta change the title iof

Bishop of Sandwich, for that of Bishop of Lou.

don.

The Wtness stands aghast at the i rampancy"
of papits in Nova Scota, Prom a correspond-

eace whibch our contem»porary publisbes it seems

althese isIided men, imitating the example

met then by their co reigionists elisewbere

2:e laking steps to release themselves from the

joke of Protestant State-Schoohmis: and bave

eren gone the lengths of insisting that the funds

wichbthey contribute for schools purposes, sbould

be employed for the support of school of their

Gon laiih. This is what abocks the Witness

ad bis friends. These gentry -bave been so

og use to the regime of Protestant Ascen-

denef, that they look upon Papists, as a sort cf

moral nîggers, without rights either as citizens

or as parents. We hope that the agitation now

set on foot in Nova Sclia wihi be kept up, til
the last vestiges of the infamous system of State.

Schoolism be swept from the land.

AYGLICA;su.-Dr. Temple whose appoint.
ment by the Gladstone Ministry !.the situation

of Protestant Bishop of Exeter. iaade so mucb
stir, has compromised matters bîy agreeing to

withdraw bis Essay from any irure edition of

Essays and Reviews that may appear. There
is amongst the Protestant mieisters of the Es
tabihfment in convocation assembled, a move-

ment Io revise their Word o God. Mr. Glad.

stone has declared him-elf favorable ta a repeal
of the law which excludes Anglican iministers

from the House of Commons.

STAEBING CASE.-A tragte affair occurred
iaSt. Antoine Street on the afiternoon of Suc.
day, 20h ult. A yaung man, Charles Cham-
pagne, aged 19, was smokmng with some friends,
n the house ofa Made. Rubert, 98, St. Antone
Street. The father of the latter, the young man's
grandfather, whom he supported out of bis own
wages, vas annoyed by the smoke, and insisted
upon openicg uthe door ; some words passed, but
atlast the old man,Id78 years of age, withdrew ta
bis bed-room. Shoi îly afterwards bis grandson,
Charles, bad occasion ta enter the room, when
the old man jumped up, and etabbed bims in the
abdomen, inflicting a mortal wound, of whieh,
after several days suffering, the vaung man died
about mid.night on Friday hîst. A Coroner's
Icquest was beld, and after a long examinalion a
verdict was returned to the effect that tbat the
derceased Charles Champagne came to is end
through a wound inflcted ujian him by Seraphim
Chenette-the said Chenette not beumg o sound
luid.

There were but ten dissentients in the House
of Commons, ta Mr. Gladstone's Resoliution de-
claring the ineligibihity of O'Donovan Rossa to a
seatin the House. A new writ for Tipperary
was immedtately miter agreed ta withaut dtvision'

To CRE SPoNDEnWrs.-Some commumoca-
tions unavoidably postpaned! tii naxt w'eek.

The price af Dr. Brownson's new work on
Liberabtsm us 80 cenîs, not $1 25...

(Te Lhe EdlUor of thce Truc eeua)
Cast tby breadt upon the waters ; thon shalt finit I

after many days."
Ma. EnhTon,-You have co daubit aften

muade lthe remark-yet I do not, at (bis marnent,
r iecohleet reading any expressian of it in tha co-
lnanas of <ha TRUE WrruNss-tbat althaugh
Car separated brethren-specally (hein clergy
-mnaka a grat outcry about thie Bible--en-

Crage its uudiscrimmiate use- spend annually
militons of dollarsu prdun nwedituoa a d
scattermng them broadcast--thiek as automnal
leaves over the entire surface cf the earth ; yet
they seam totally unconscio:is that there s to be
fond between the cavers af that book, a great
yàretY 0ao matter, very important in itself-not at

mysîerious, but vitlm the rasp of a child, that
s not, ant cannot he, to Protestants of any
athlYuse whlatcuer. In order to illustrate
niny meaning, 1 beg leave to recount the follow-
ing incident. a

W1hen a young man, about tbirty-four years
ago, I Was in the habit nf maktng a yearly ex-

tt'sion from New York to Montreal. Tte
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What extraordinary functions then do they per.
form ? Merely that af reading a book, on vwbch
you and I are as competent to form an opinion as
they. It is evident therefore, tbat wbatever

else tbey may possess-wives and children if you
wdlt-they possess neither the powers nor au-
tbority of ambassadors of God.

Mr. Editor, this subject s far from being er-
hausted ; and if my ifriend be yet, aire, he
will baye had ample opportunities of walching
other lights, which were at that pericd "dimly
burning," berome utterly extinguished hîke be

hearg, thaà were tue conients of the two pures
presenied as above stated.

The aboie, Mr. Editor, is but a brier sketch
of what bas lately taken place in tLis distan'
Cathohe communty. Roping ithat it may be.
the uteans of proving a lasting blessing te cur
section of countrv, and knowing that those wloi
participated in the solemun event, will ever pray
for the velfare of your pious Jesuit Father

I am, ours truly,
E. O'D.

tron horse bad not then left bis traek .on the former. For example, we read ta the gospcl
road, and the journey occupied from three to accordng ta St. Mark.,chap. X., 11, 12, Who.
four days. Weil- scever shall put awly bis tuée and marry an-

Embarking at Troy on the "rlaging eanawî, other, committeth adultery against ber ; and if a
li the trim boat Nigara bound for Whitehall, woman shail put away ber husband and be mar-

1 happened to make the acquainance of a fel ried to another, she committeth adultery. This
low-passenger, an elderly gentleman, xhom 1 like ail its predecessors is now thrown overboard.
shail designate as Mr. McDonald, (and I reilly As before remarked, I have purposety omitted
believe tbat was his name.) After a good dea the commente of my fellow-rassenger, on the dif.
ot desultory conversation on the weather-tne ferent subjects presented to bis consideration ; it
erops-and abo7e ail, on the onble Gaebc would be gratifying however to know what cause
tangue, my knowledge of which was then, and is for joy or consolation can be extracted from
stil very superficial, he proposed adjourning go them by some of cor wise men from the West,
the cabin, in hopes of finding some book wher,- who stand before applauding audiences and pro.
with to beguile the time. 1 accompanied bim clam-that they bave proved the Bible for
wtîb the same tent. Ah! ejaculated my themselves. Yet, Mr. Editor, I mide a grand
friend, here is a book that sbould be in every mistake at the very outset-for if the texte aboie
bouse-in every boat, and in every room of quoted are ta our separated brethren uselessfor
every hotel, througbout the country. He held dortrine or :nstruadion, they are highly "pro.
lo bis baud, a eopy of the New Testament (Pro- fiable" to them as standing and stereotyped
testant version.) I made the followmug remark: monumeats OfI" reproof."
When I was r boy, I used to read that book in In conclusion, I would suggest to thos gen.
school every day, but since that period, I have ilemen who are so anxious to arm our Cathohle
very setdom opened it. That is very wrong re- Canadian brethren, man, woman and child, with
marked Mr. McDonald. " All scripture is pro iheir unauthorised weapon, to be careful (" werry
firable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, careful') as Mr. Weller save, lest it should be
for instruction in righteousness." Ail thatmaycome, te their bands, a two-edged sword powerfui

for sfor good as weil as for evil.
be very true, I replied, but I thick you will ad- AEERDONIENSts.
mit, on close examination, that tuere are te be
ouLd min that book which you hold in your banc', THE JUBILEE AT PIMBROKE.

a great many important passages, that ta a Pro- PEMBRorE. F,+. 21st, 1870.
testant can be of no use whatever ; now it seemoi o the Editor of ih, True WinEsr.
to me a paradox, that, if God be its Author, He Sia,-The soiemn exercises of the Jubilee
should so emphatically tistat on yeur doing wha t were opened in thi Paris!) on the 6th inst., and
it is impossible for a Protestant ta do--WXill ere cinsed on the followung Sunday, by the
you bave the goodness t aexpiaml With plea- Jesuit Father Nash, of your Ctty, assisted by

un e Rer. Mr. Boucher. P.P., of Pembrokp,qure I replued :-(and bere 1 May as well warn Rev. Mr. Ginguet, P.P., of Lapasse, Rev. M .my readers that il is not my intention ta repro- Oiellet, P P., of Callumet, Rev. Mr. Bouvier,
duce Mr. McD.iald's remarks on what I sub- P.P.. of Arnprior, dnd the Rev. Mr. Arguiel.
mitted to bis consideration.) Christ speakung te P.P., of Portage-du-Fort. Many great blessming
bis Apostles, with whoam He bad promised to nave resulted from ibis Jubilee which are every
remain leaching thern ail truth, ta the en of aitewhere apparent throughout the Parish, and which.

even at tbis late date, have induced me Io for-
world,saye:-He that beareth yo bearetb me, ,ward an outline of the slemn event te your
and be that despiseth you despiseth me.-Luke, Tratr WITNESS, for the information of the Ca.
x. 16 " And if he shall neglect to bear them uiboah public. From the opening of the Jubilee.
(his brethren and acquaintances) tell it untoithe'il the closing of its solemn exercise, our

Churc bretbren anf ahe ainglae thea thu le Churcb was the scene of a perfect 'jam," frorrCLhurch; but if be neglect te hear <the Cbrch, early morning till after twelve o'clock at cight.
let him be unto thee as a heathen or a publbcan. a:d those present exhibited the true spirIt of
-Math. xviii. 16, 17. Faith cometh by bear- contrition while receiving in<irections and ap-
ng ; (not by redgcg) ; but howr shall they bear 1roaching the boly sacramenîs. Father Nash,
rithout a preacher, and how shall they preacb -wbose eloquence and powers ni argument in

a eexplainicg the mrsteries of our holy religion, bave,unless they be sent ?-Rom. x. 14, 15, 17 - lett an Indelible Impression upon the minds of his
We will pause bere a moment, Mr. McDon bearers-was unceasing in bis exert-ons fcr the
aid, ta consider the aboie very Importa:t pas- goe iof the souls of our people. His serinons1
siges. You are a Scotch Presbyterian, and as on "The Confessiocal, or the Sacrament of
sucb, are la novivse bound ta hear UnitarianPenance Instituted hy Christ," on ' Or.ly One

s True Churcb. and that Church the Holy Ca
Universalbst, Baptiut, Anglican or any other of tholic Church," and on " Transubstantiauion and
the numerous denominations of preachers. In lthe Reai Presence in the «Blessed Eucharist ',
return, the Uatversalist, Baptust, &Lc., are under were the occasian of brin!ing many Protestants
a obligation to hear a Scotch Calviisiic to hear him. The Rer. Fathers Ouellette and

preacher. In fact, neither you net 1 persuunaliy Bouvier gave instructions ta the French portion
etp ur Congregation ia their moîber tongue, and

are under the slightest oblugation ta bear any of the exertions these Rev. gentlemen put forth to
them ; for they ail tell us with ane voice, (and reclaim those who might be inchioed to evince
it is well they are unanimous on somethung) not a feehg of disregard for the future welfare oi
tobelZeVe THEM, but ta read a book and judge their immortal souls, opened their eyes ta a

for ourselves. Therefore, since neither of us true stater aitheir dangerous position. ac ussaidfor ounelves. bat aver six Itundred persons approicbed thie
s obliged ta hear any of THEM, we may safely blessel sacrament, and the true spirit with whch

conclude that not one of them as sent, for were they receired the body and blood of cur Divine
they really sent, we woula ut the risk of eternal Redeemer is still apparént in their every action
salvation, be compelled ta KEAF. He that The ndifcatuonadinstruction whuch aur
huarethi you beareth me. people received from the good and pious Father

7Y mNash, who amonget bis other good workm, ad-
Aliow me Mr. McD. to cail your attention ministered the Temperance Pledge to a large

ta anotber passage. And He said unto them nber of our Congregation, wi net soon h.
verîly I say nnta you, there is no man that hbas forgotten il tis community ; and if I may
left bouse or parents.ororethren, or Vife, or speak from a knowledge of our people

-from a knowledge of their devotedness to
children for the kingdon of God's sake, who their Church and its ministers,-the reverend
shall not receive manifold more in ibis preseat gentleman lias the lastmlug prayers of ail of
time, and In the world ta come, life everlasting . them. His farewell sermon on the 13th mas'.,

wa avey ffecti nad the stin feel -Lake, xviii. 29. Did you ever biear a minister was a very a ing one, an rang e-
take that for his text ? I beliee not. 0f what ngs of attachment our people had formed for

- .--orbis 1 nnhim were expressed in tear- on that ocason.-
use then is it ta )ira 1 Let us now turn !a the Erery member of the Congregation felt that he
epistile of St. James, chap. v., verses 14 i15.- were about ta lose the wise counsels of a most
1 any a àik amen?-, Yeu? let filim cmitfor t<ha devout and eloquent Christian, and ail wer.d d

eiders ai the Churci, and let them pray over their way home from Church with dciected spý-
edsotadrits and sorrowful hearts. Previous ta bis de-

hin, anointing him with ai iin the naine of the parture fronm Pembuoke, the Rev. Father Nash,
Lrd &c. Tb.s text you perceive is valueless was wa1ted upon by two gentlemen ef the Con
like the others. gregation, who un the came of the Cathohcs ofi

'ÇVIcn mbasados ae snt fom oc our Pembroke, presented hum with an address and aWhe amassdor ar set fom ne ourpurse contamng anc bundred dollars. He ex-
to another, they are invested wvi.b extraardinary pressedi bis sorarise and! satisiaction in a iew
powrers, such as the sorereign alone can confer. words ; rem.arking, as he had prevuously re-
A.ceordingly, wheni Christ sent Hîs Apostles or remarked in bis farewell sermon, <bat lie would

Amasadrstaprac ie osetli auaiy remember the people of Pembroke as long as be
Ambassdors t preac thegspe c also - lîved. Their piety and zeal for the wvelfare ofi

vested them witht extraordinary powers, suha beur ummortal souls he said bad made a lasting
the Aimîghty alone could bestow. Christ impressaon upon hima, and thein devotedness to
breathing ap tem said :-Receive e the Hoaly their Church and! its Clergy wras deserving ai aIll
Gho:,t--wbose soever sins you remit they are re. praise. TLheir Separale School and their Cao-

mil<d t then, iuoe sevensin youretînvent being m such a flourushing condition, placed
reuedto te-who xoeve sina you ro-l Pembrake far ini advance ai any other town in

they are rae.- ,x.,~,~. -Canada ; and bue trusted <ha Cathohes af Pemi-
testant micsters claim no such powser ; if there broke would still persevere i0 securing for their
be any who pretend ta ils possession, they are childreo the benefits ai a lirst cass educatton,
confronted! with a look, which speaks plainly as which <hase institutions were capabl aiconer.

<liewors-cedatJudus pail, nn ea.-ring upon them. Father Nasht left Pembroke,
th wrs-rea Juau Apla- oneo- on Monday morning, tha 14th maît., for Mont.

WVi. Kau'y.

A short tima ago Peo Gibiaud1, in looking ever
tha negistera for Iho diffeient p.iia dicvered
that amuman name-1 Pbiomen Dery had bals
twice married ,and under cibcemsanc a wbich lad
h'm ta suppose that ail mas l n izb i. MHomade '-
quies a nd found <bat tu bsr aruabndë Wora living
,< then reported the affair at the police oi ce. A
varrent was isuied and Chief Const-be Bi aoette
. ceeded ta errest the prisonar in ber second une-
'înda bouse, n St. Mary street in ibis city. Som.
<melve years aga Phlcmna iJeary wa marriaul at
Obatean Riche, belo Quebec, ber native place, ta
'harles Ver.eau. She was at that time about 13 r14 years of e ano dii not know tthe character of
'a mma whon ahe ha. marit d . Terre U soon
proved to ae a diFeipated, good-for nothing feilow.
aid after a linle feil to il treating his poor vong
wife. ShE bore it patiently for sone time, but ai
laest following the advice of her friends, be left br
husbandi and went bac-k again talive with ber famiily
After a abort residenace a borne sh left and came up
t MoIntreal and went intoservi-e. During the time
4he was in service, some nine years athe became Lu -
quinted with a respectable voung man, niamed
Eidward Lbrecque, and ibrea year aga m r'ied him
mithont the asightest ides tbat she was cLnading in
-ny way agicat the law Sinre ler marriage abe b4ea

sO gained the respect and love of ber second tu3bqnd
'bat the poor man cannot b.,ar the idea of parting
frim her. Meianwbile the first buaband bas been
leadig ci life of sin and diasiDmtion, and isa ven now
living wilh a panamour. He ditinrtly refnss toa
bave anytbing tado witlabis mile. Thecljue i-trt.tnly
seemsa bard aue. The pwiorf Tman cnnot aCurd
to get a divorce from ber first h.aband, and withbt
tihat it wi be criminal for ber ta lire with another
man.-Montreail Gazette.

OTAWA, Feb 26 -Theminiaterial resolutions upon
Rankirg and Currency are kept most rigoromly
ýecret. Thelaw clerk Mr. Wicksteam: goes himself
o the ariniers bouses vith the proa. NNothing

o'se i known than what bas been alays unders-od
hat onesett of resolution will b:ar upon tbe di.! rent

deromnaincs of silver coin spread cirer the ftir
provinces and the f axing ofIlasingh- atandard Th t
acolLier Fait vii provida for mins ai uilistitîcîing
rovernment naies ta the banks whieb names wili
be borne by ail their bills; and a tbird sett will pro-
vide for t'ua geneala administration ci hanka an a
system quit@ dufferent hoaIbat of Mr. Rose. li is
ranuored-t dont knnv an wbal greund ihat arter
that d-ov'-nma'na wilb hring dove a obr renolutioer
bount savigi banks.
Lâna OtTaioRitozEy0viER.-Lake Ontarin, strang a

'o say, was frcz:n ioer on last Friday night week
from Canada tao ib Auetican shore, aid as f r efast
and vest as the eye could reaeb. Tis is thI first
time that this great lakte been ice bound within
the memory of the oldest inhabitant, and be isa pretty
old chap ; The thermometer atood oly c tr z-n, on
F.iday night: but there waa scarcely a bretth of
"md and consequently the fwaerl ofie t..., -eo
.qi,< 'rd eaugily caugh< in <the irm enLiai of i nd
Jack Frost'

Sr. JouN, N.B., Feb. 2.- Th- q'iairrel hgwen
the Goivernment hnd the Leislalive ounccil has not
yet terminated. Public business is interrpted, and
at ana tima a dead ock seeIed imminent. It la Inow
understood that the Government will more a resalu-
tion in the Lower House aflirming the rigti of the
Executire to appoint and dnimies al c i c ers; but la
Mr. Botaford was appoint.d by the Crown, bis parti-
cular ese will ha reserved for the decisia' of the
impericl law officers. Thia, it is bhped, wiil ovaercome
tb difficulty.

The announcemento a the intention of the Dominion
government taoalter the election laWs Of the Maritime
Provinces, in order to make them uniform with those
of Ont-rio and Quebec, is producing widrestread dii
satisfaction. By the existing law New Brunewick
has the bâllot, and only one daya vrtindg These
îcrtnciotea mare fouglit for msoy yeuca, Ra a tis
generat rne are a vast improvement on b system
formerly lu voZne, which it la now sough: ta returrn
to. Ail the influences the Lower Provinces ean bring
ta bear will ha brought against the proposed
alt<ratiolis.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Hnntingdon, J Gilmore, FI; King, J Raff-rty, 2

Sorel, .1 Morgan, 2 ; London, W F Hlarper, 2 Eas'-
Danhaci, W ICrerta, 2 ; Bouchervilte, J B DPlabrO-
querie, 2; Burlinton. Vt U S YounI Men's Ca'bolic
Aaeociation, 75c; Nortb G-iwer, .J O'Connor, 2 ; Mel
bourne, J Phelan, 2 . Panmure, J Mantil. 2 ; St Marys,
W Tallon,2 ; L'Orignal, Mtra J Grant, 2.

Par J B Looaey, Dundta-Rev J O'Railly, 2 ;J
MoHugo, 2.

per W A Ohamberlin, North Plantagecet -WMn
FitEGerald, 5.

J Harris, J: Guelph-B Carroll, 2; D McGregor,2,
Per H Meek, Berthier-Self, 2 ; Mias Lamie 4.

Died '
rea. l East Nsouri, Oxford Co. Ootario, aged 78 yra

I cannot close this letter without remarking Bridgt Talion, nutive of the Ca Meath, Ireland.-
tbat our Parish Priest, the Rev. O. Boucher, R. L P.
vas very active throughout the entire week,
determined that no exertions should be spared to MONTREAL WHOLESAILE MARKETS
bave everythbng pass off in a manner <bat would Montrea', Feb 28, 1870.
gire the utmost satisfaction, not only to the Flanr-Polards, $220 to $2 25; Middtngs $270
vistîg clergy, but to aill who attended the so- $75; Fine. 3.l0 oa 53 1 i02er., No, 2 ,in$ to2
lemn exercises- of the Jubulee. So well were tr ,5; SuperSne S3 95 $4,<5; Faii e 4r l-to
our people pleased with bis activa exertion that 4 25: Extra, $4 35 to £4,40 ; serior Extra $0 to
tbey presented him with a pursa, a few days ago 00.00; Bag Plour, $2,10 to S2 17 per 100 ibs.
contamning ana bundred dollars, and I can assure Caimeat per brl of 200 lba.-fS 75 to 3 90.

you, Mr. Editor, that no money was ever given to $0.9. r
by the Catholics of Pembroke, with a better Ashes per 100 lba.-FIrst Pots $5 45 to $5.,
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Dacks, dedo (wild),
Fowis, de
ahi -keas, d
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ST. &NNS TEMPERANCE S)CIEIT.
The foîlowii g 1, île lis of O affr 1870 -

Presideat aid Director-Ruv .janea Bcowal (ex-

ls, Vice.Prcsiler.t Miabael Fa Rne, Esq.
2 " - ,James Sherid in, Eaq.
Treasnrer-J' D Kennedy, Eq.
Secratary-Toomais Mattbews roi.

uEWTIB va ccMMi2rai.

Mesara Michael Barke, Edward Wheeer, Patrick
Desmond M'sbael Conway. Tbnmas Price, Michae?Crav J Lynch. J Harding.P Marabal, Tim Eullivan
P McCarthy, Tho Conway.

rii.sot COuxiTrr;
lisars Vicbaeli (Jnw-y, Sr., Chritopber Dnnp,Michael Rielly, Edward McCarthy, John Brennar

J .n Crom, Ltpurence MoDnaiel, Peter Quill-in.
Grand biamaal-Fbilip Kennedy.

The underaigned hereby returra his sincere thanka
to bis numerons friends in the rownsbip o fDuihar.
for their valuabe assistana, and ev'apî'by in rbt
Os sui-,inined by bi on acrunt offire, on 14:b day

of December lent. I
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THE REGULAR MONTBLY MEETING o' te FT:
PA'l'RICK'S 8001ETY, will be belc in the bT.
PATRIOKS HALL, a Eonday evningr, 7thinatan,ý.

Chair <o h téikola ut EFGHT o'clockr
Every member ia requested ta attend.

By Order,
W. J WALBHI,

Rec. Fee,

TEIE OFIrOE of the EOLY WERK, aceîrdiongto
the Roma M seal, and Breviary in Latin and Eng-

lh.P rice 40;.
D , J SADLIER & 00.

1NaOLVENT ACT OF IS80.
In the matter of Jean E. Laton,d of Montreal,

An Insolvent.
The Inaolvent has mAde an aeignmnt ao rie

Estate to me, and the Creditors are anoti d tu moeet
At tlie plare of buÀiinpoa neth te Iavnivenî, NP. 839
Notre Dame Sreet, on Moud' 7 se fuurteenth day yo
March next,e t eleven c'clock ir the forenon to re-
celve statements of bia affaira, and ta ai point au
Asgignee,

Mintreal, 21st Feb. IB3.
A. B. STEWART,

Interm AssigLee.

1NSOLVEN'T ACT OF 1869.
la tb mntier of Marchand & Belanger, Traders of

ma5kinon;e.
Insolivent

A first And final dividend sheet, on moveables, bai
en prepared, anbjnct 1o objection until the eight

day ot March next.
Montreai, oth Febeary T170.

Li.UiS GAUTHIER,

WANTED.
A porson or ftandy habits, wel acquainted with
buelnes habout to travel in Europe, offirs ahieser-
vires tu a&y one deairin coallecting, Oanvassing,
Parchasing, or other bueiness donte tbere Refer-
ences turnisbel. Address, P. O , Box 304, Quebec,
P.Q.

WANTBD,
A good Male Taacher, with Firat-Class Certiflicate,
for Shool Section No. 10, in the Township of Lan-
caser A Cathohie preferred. Must be well recour-
mended. Satary liberal. Apply, enclosing Teati.
moniale, to D. J. McLachlan, or John O Kavanagb,
Trusee North L ancaster, via Glennevis Post of-
fice, Glongarry, Ont.

TEACOIER WANTED.
A Sobool Master, with an elementary diplomai to
teach the Euglish laiguage. For further particnlara
apply to WILLIAM HART,SEC. TREAS.

St. columban,
Ca. Two Moutains,

Pro. of Quebec.

TIHIS WAY TO BROADWAY.
BROADWAY TAILOR, 52 BT. JOHN STREBT.
Fourth door frotn St. James street, on the right,
where OLOTHING is acientifically eut and beatiful.
ly made. Particalar attention given ta REPAIR.
ING Bring your OLD OLUTH[NG, and at BROAD.
WAY it wii soon appearegnal to New. If required
articlea will be called for, and sent hone free of ex-
tra charge. For Style, try BROADWAY. For E-
conomy, try BROADWAY. Remember the Bed
Nuimber, 52, 52 52. Gentlemen furnisb your ov
Cloth, and give BROADWAY a trial, and you will
find it !s on the whole the cheapest and bet place la
the Dominion.

J. SHANNOL

iP BROADWAY NOTICE. .C¡

The aerTic cfa wideIy celebrated Cuitter ot exten-
ve Eniropien ad Americai expeienee have been

secured a aBioslway, 52 S John Street Thoe
suppyirg cloti mey now reli on aways obtaining
the Moai ulegaxit &rd bat fi;'ingacoat aud Fauta unL
the Domiaion. J : 1

1
1

Seconds, s4,75 to 14,8e; Thirds, $4.00 to 4,10..
Firs Pearla, 6,20 ta 6 50.

Potk pt tz, ai 2Io O 0o a-Meas, 24 os toa 2 & 50IPrime Muas $18.50 ; Prima, $L7,00 ta 17.50.
BUraTT, per 1b.-More inquiry, with latest sales of

commun ta Mediumu t 14e tc 17o -good per chioes
Western bringing 17c. ta .9.

HEsuua, pet IL. -14 ta 15c.
Làaptte prb.-140.
Bartey per 48 Ib.-Prices nominal,-worth aboL t$0.40 ta S e0,
Piasm, per CG Ibh.-$0,70.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRIONS.
Feb. 29, i87o
a. d. a. d.

Flour, country, per quintal ... il O t il 6
Oatinasl. do .... 1 6 tO Q
Indian Meal, do .... O O lo 0 t
Rye-Flour, do .... 00 0 to 00 0

uEaT PaoDUCos.
Butter, freab, per In .... 1 3 to 1 a

ho, calt do (inferier) .... 0 10 to O i
chues., do .... 0 OIe O''

ouple .... 10 
lO .... O toe
o .... ta

lo .... 4 0ta

o ... 0 0 Io
o .... 1 ct
o 3. , . aa .... i 0 oa .... 1 to
o .... 0 Gto

... 0 è to
O .... 0 7ta

Io .... 0 <0to

O ta
O te
e ta

0 5 te

.. 5.0to
... $9.0 o

0. 0 0 toa(D2.. C .ato
3 0<ta

2 3 to
3 6 tu

'. 1 t
12 6 t

Feb. 18, 1870.

1
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lRE N IN E IG C w atd happaned. 'Tbhy came thchallengewhiettbey are egling Ib ceremonls through an bdo' e nomother ever sinoe was ababy I If I1 oly baleaMIa Purgative ike fris
I NMT EoL L I G E ECE whatt n u T a towe bouse opera glase, and londly talking dring the mostm .ol. bad a motber.'te eonitiued while tars gusbed fira coated Piga, whb ik dschrg' getable nt..

Monseigneur, and l nult hld t his w us, emn portions of the grea Catbolie acllice; but bis eyea, 'I wouldo't bave beu bond o;ut ad the bowels, moothes theirirltatging the cnts o
they have nearly kmied him,' was the reply. la enrely their owno ense of ordinry propriety (net to kirked. snd euffed, and horsewhipped1; I wouldn't newal of tbeir natural acid il tlon rne ires e.
the rcain where the Prince's arms are kept ha say a word of what the feelings of a trea lady Ougbt have beenaucy. and got knocked down, and then under any circurptansess. jo llap e flnga ned

FFut ab raNE aIf the Prucess's maids. ' Se I hear aiways te auggest) should indce them to restrain stole becaune I was bungry. Oh! If I'd cly 1ai a operation is gal xtivoecollapse follows te
fo ne b eBabette, hsaid.- tbeir impetnons utterances of 'superstitions,' 'redio- moter! we et eract wthe oer tiry

PatÈeb 24-There was a stormy scene fin a misfortune has happened aetenhis:.'aons, nonsensical,'and the like, tilt they have page- The strength was gone from the poor boy, and bie larity is re-estal.gr o sdn,fnoioalg
tht Crps LgisIatif to-day. M. Ollîvier an- 'Yes' sthe answered, ' they come to kill t e ed beyon u the reach of those towhom they know a nnTa a hs knees, obbing great,rm tbokior bo, ud ho laBoiuealg ed Consqenty the Puis Brethesyud leranh ! ios 10wbm tc> knw nukanbiskuasPebiu geat ookiug robe, sud Bau abealuta opacifie fer éOstlvaness isharese il 18tIi
*ounced itbat the Government, in accordance Prince. One et them threatened me with bis Ibeir expressioni muet neede ho insulting, and bave rubbing the bot ltars away with the BleeveO f bisaOrdinary purgatives in the end aggravaeherai lth
wîth the libera! course it had marked out, pro- pistel as ha vas makmng bis escape.' 'I then,' got within that charmed circle of their own,in wshich jacket. ease.gt .

po na andontef1c (the (aritercontinues) 'entered the drawing- tbey are sure l tfinâ a eympathieing echo. Nobody The womeu was; a mother ; and atbeogh a ber
tp eld andon whoprly the osystem caiangs te. w rt cfonns ete C g a Mg aska-nobody wante their presence on esncb coc. cbildren siept under the cold seo in the ebrehyards, Agents for Mo 1treal - Devins & Bihonla the falband supporin g the offical candidates room. HereIOun Paul de Cassagae, Henrision-they have no earthly righ te admission t she was a mother stili, She put ber band kindly on longb & Campbell,I Daviden & a0oK.on Lsm.

for t'h Chamber. This met with great OPPOsI- de la Garde, and MM. Casanova and Pulicani. the churches, and when they are courteouely allow- the be d of the boy, and toid him to look op, and CO., J Garduer, J. A. HartR, H. rsa, Pipeult &
lion Irons tht deputies e! th Rigbt, wo burst The first exclaimed on seemng me, oHere is a ed to enter witbut ebarge, ]et, or bindranca when said fret tat lima he shoald fud in her a mother Son, J Goulden, R S Latham, and ai dealers

tePi p so fa deo pceh 'blo crias ai ds o a d ceuseil a dreadful busmes 1' Pierre Napoleon wa shtr they.are permilte o t reti there frea trom tha Ru. Ye., sbefcven put ber arme around tre neck of tiht medicie.l
scen of contusion wbieb lasted tnanY minutes..- up te bis cabinet witb the commiýsioner c police, ieh ourb, or an Englib institution woulu bu lsnge eartsaweet, kind worés- word of counsel and ten.
M. Ollivier, nevertheless, persisted in -peaking Who wrs examining him. Suddenly the tvo ta expel utm for irreverence or noseem!y conduct), dernes.' b v d bow awvet was er s elp tsat night ! A peep into the dressing-roomg of Our faab*

t declare that the Gvernment would not came out into the drawing-rroom. The Prince they might, if iey cannot pray, at least refrain frm how eoft ker pillow ! he hadi pincked tome thorns would disclos Ih fact tbat among aill the Pofmes,
separate tself frons wat bail bean ell done gave me bis band, and saidi, ' Taks. What scoffing tiltR they ave gone beyond the precincts ci from the path of a litile ainning, but etriving Of the day Murray & Lanmen's Florida Waterfsne,

r btt el a ears, but il cnuld nOt c I de I had te defend myself; a man s the temple of God. These observations ive refer morts. i ogi o teeetlocet. mogthret contratte is ewn atcedents. culd col struck with impuuy ; ad il SaMo encnly, as I have said, to many'(fer, furtunalely, That pour boy is no a promising man Bis foster- ud b er paraphernali of t toilet of beaue, aulactconrar toitsownantceent, tcou notstrck ithimuniy ;andit s awonerthere are many to whom they could not bue applied) ather is ded ; bis foster.mother aged and sickly, 8Beseen the well-known bottle withlits eault ed
mot present a spectacle of men arrivedi at paer that I am stijl ave. Oae of My assailants did of the Protestant lady visitors at Roine 1 am baund but he lk .w no want. The 'poor utcast' isher floral label, wich long bincetook the p Yy-tited

nd disownnilg their priciples and tacs. M. bis best to kill me ; bis fright, h:s awkwardness, in justice tesay that for the most para the outward support. Noly dos e repa y the truotceposed in balim Baco of Rbielnd. nfrtuatkely, Ibace of te
Olluvier Was cotnually anterruptied while makming perhaps saine defect in his veaparo, alone pre- conduat of the gentlemen is unexceptionable. bim. ebemists being unable to rival Murray & Lanman
this axpluaation. and cniwhen e ceasrd speak vented hitm trom shooting me !) Then, afier a FUNERAL Or TE GRAND DuE or.TuscANr. --on' When my father udmother forsake me then thé celebrated article, in ibis maket, with ar brand cf
xag arder vas restered The .Rght immediately pause, haeprcceaded, ' 1 demIand to be treated Monday eveniug the body of the Grand >ke Leopold Lord will taks me up.' Eau de Cologne have lutroduced vile counterfei*s cf

gr w s .u e coTuscany wai conveyed by torchlight to the Oreb the Florida Water, and it I itherefore rrqsiî fer
moved the order of th day, upholding the sy- like an ordinary citizen. I bave written te M. ofT8scauI astoau.eThe fneralii ateOsr purobasers te ask for the Fiorida Water preparad f
temof !ciial esndidaturés. A stcrmy discirs- Conti informing him of this great misforiune. magnificent wien las beeu seen in Rome for matf r 1How QUARRES BEGla.-' I wihl that pony a Lanmn n & Kemp, Who are he sole proprietors o îe
san ensued. M. Oilmtrer asked that the order Ah ! I can weli imagine ibe sorseo of the Em» years, and the streets thrngh wicb it passeil wre mine'said s lie boy, vho stood at a uindow lock. genuine article.

ofthe day be Dt made a vote of want of con per.I vsh te le placed before a jury, for I absolutely crowdea with spectators Severail of he down the road

fdente dThe depuecs of the Left declared they baveful confidence in sucb a tribunal.? lie Corps Diolomatique ad attempted t raise difficul- orWhat rould you do with it?' sked lis J. F.Henry & Co Montreail, Generaigents foties as ta the royal stale of the intermeot, and 1a brother. Canada. For sale in Montre! by Devins &Bol-trnust support the Mîuistry because tiey were then declared bimself ready to foiiow the com persuade the Pope to adopt a more privaie way 1f 'Ride him; that'a what 'd do.' Lamplough & Campbell.Davidson & Ce, R a. r
pledged to electoral freedom, but for no ilert mssioner of police, fetced a fur cloak from îbe honouring the deressed. They Uitile knew Pins IX. 'Ahl day long ' bail & Ce, J. Gardner,J A. Hartse&
zeaton. The question was hen taken, and the noetoom, embraced bis wife and ibree children 'I The Grand Duke oa been robb.ed o bie dominions Yes trot monng til right.' J Goulden, R. S. Latham and al Dealen Medi.
order of the day, as mvedi by Ibe Right, vas with mueb emotion, and theu entered the c2r- iike ourslf,' said the Pope, 'but le le a Sovereign 'Yo'd have to let me rile soe.times,' said the eine .

5ot!hee1degurei and exiled and despailkd as be i tehaer.jrtakxenibrotla!rsur Beware of cnpterleiteo;leahbtfonthe
adopted by a vole of 187 against5 w hb Pch.riageGhich teook ei oatheCnciergerie.- sanctu'ary in or ciiy, aitd e shall le interred like a ' Why would 1, you'd have no right ln lit if he legitimate Murray & Lanmn's FRid tor epra atowas produced by thbe resull, w ic is Pa"ti l Gazette. Mo. n oi wsodrd as minepaeonybLamn& epNwYrpe-agit t inva e ra  of. ani l MKing.' Atdsaohtvas;coderai!. Fa Ion wo2ald maire yen lot re lave bit part cf pare! On!>' b>' Laumn & Ratp 2New York., 'Ail
considered equivalent ta a decaraton of a M. RoCHFoRT.-The Figa2o has made a RUSSIAth te, 'others are wortles.•
cf confidence in the M'mtr'r- . curious discovery. M. Rochefort, the Republi- Here people are loirg their illusions ; the eman- 'No. la wouldn't R'

F b. 23-Don Carlos of Spain utile travel- can Socialhst, ihe elecied of Beeville, is said to cipated peasantry are greedy frn more i:atead of beiog 'My chi'dren,' said the mother, vio had been Dr Wister's BaIsam Of Wil! Chery is 'a Ucmbinato
Inug throagb France ilb an Austrîn passportî, he lise ese persn as the Count Henn de grateful for what they bave got ; the nobles are listening. and now sa itat t bey were getting angry and a fort indeed' for healing uand curin diseasES
uder thet came of Margues of Alcautara, was Rochefort de Lucay, who in 1861 wrote te ruinied ; and the attaclmont of bath ta the Trone is wi leach aller, ail for nothing, • let me tell you ofa of the troat, nnqs and ebes, It cures a coagb by
arresteil a Lyons by flte civil authorities. H'- Francis Il., then besiegedI in (el'a, te place his weakeced. ssTheuonly remedy <o. tLe growiig diseuse quarre between two boys n > biggr ew r lder than laosening and cleeaeing the lungs and allhying i,_

c d t noofGofe ater indifferentism which i0 Rusia assumes the yen are Itha I read about the atLr dy. Tbiy were ritation ; tIus removing th- cause, insttad f? dryingwas remnded HI e coul! resi enitile north sword ate service of Legmacy.-Globe. absolute fort of?' nihilism' and cares for nothing and going along the road, t.king together in a pleesant up the cogh and leaving the diesse behind.

ji an th and brvio. Th atPince endtproc e edu CuatoUs CLUB IN PARIs.-According t a renounces everything in the beaven above and in way. w e one of tem said! 20
a Switzhr!edr acThpane b>' Pn cthe asproced Paris paper there bas exisied for sema time un earth beneat, is of course postive religion. ''I wisb I lad ail the pasture Iana in the worId

toe SItzlera n ompaie ayescot ha fr-'e ethat cily a club, consistiug chiefly Of nch mer The Catholie religion is supposed teobe anti-na'inte warler said, 'And I viI tlad aillhe catl WANTED.
th rlte. r eît hsars e rleL inal, sud ever>' effortisiemada ro fore upoPolaud 112th' worli! yndoie 1 1-ilIsfrei. Fer S: Sylvaet- ootMrrr iîniilchants, formed for the purpose of enablung eis or' What would yu do irben ?eakodhis friend F>aster,ebSchool Mizs with a diploug

Duke of àModena at Lynns, and completed aal members to witness publie executions. This ,le systt w ieh througbnut the restievole empr Wy,h would turn them into yourpasture-lad fr elemer aryeo, teaeb tho Erglish speaking
bis arrangements for going to Spain and raisin club htas matIe au arrngem et itih he praprie - efck Tdge ro t ten s ting bievor niai!cfr n '.' tu n ( he urp. uJEdNnar>'
aollir insurrection. rafort. The nîsuit is a etate of' tIiugb vhiel fortîl e , 1ionwoudn''vaMU tp>. o-n.Ap>'3.JEA4N L S A r Dante isrecinfor el a wmeshop in the Place de la Requette, Poles and the Catholics of Russia in simpfly intoler- Bu% 1 won da't let you., Sec. TresZZ

Feb. 9 -The disturbances in Paris, which vbose windows are iummediately opposite to the able. IVe need nt recapitulate grievances toowell ,'But d' ye
commenced on Monday and continued ight' spot where le guillotine is erected. Wbenever kown. Satjec octu rqoft bt aSuperiors o Y houd·ct t.' T E WA i TED
hare not bnca cf se serions a character as te un- an excution is te take place, the members of artunenatensity donot kow wheher thy are in 1u'WANTDforthe n
spire alarm, and tiere is no doubt tbat, even the club pass the night et his wineshop over a material scbism or coi. A reetleess naltionalsm Y sudiabnt' -Il atLidsaa ad tipseSh
sbould they ha reneved on a more rilent bowl of punch, sa as to be ready for a good opears resolived t stamp outwit es iron hoof a a d , o y C is n i Schoo er tto refer cg arüch oApplicationso rirl
scale, prompt repression awatts îbeo. In fact. vie mwli n the '6interesiuog moment' arrives. Cibureb whiebit considere botile bcc.nse not Russian ThscI chilren ikaugw ied tir bo thes, as : Aero. plsractoToletionia-fie , adreferod. lte
it is their insignilicance, and the unwillingnes f' of The followirg is a specinen of the circular The cunninge (onîeree t o? Ic Crghat au ' You see tin but tr5SeS qnarrel often begin. Trigned, Will be received until idresr ofnurry
the Gorernment ta resort to severe measur vis,whici us sent la the members by the secrelarytoisoe rning clad atolii disccver.ng ThatPonsd Wera you any wir ban tbese boys in your half
that tend to prolong them. lad it been true, ihe club previoustoanaiexecution :-' Je suis of Poland are very great, but tucy are not idendeal rngry tal: about an im inary pane ? If I bad not JOHN KNOWLSGN,
in the terms of (,ne of the wild reports circulaed beurcux d'avoir a vous annoncer que c'est de wi llhote endure! î by the Catbo:ec Ch-rcbin l-îe ,bi-ae. who knew but youmight hava beenLas NEccretary,
the night before last, that Flotrens and 500 main l'xecuuon de--. N'y maquez pas, i Empire Even if the nationslity of the Poles ve-e s i ie au t e a.

b ' b d o de ,to b6n ujustly blotted our, there was no reason formen were hebo a barricade prepared ta die a peur de la mort, ce sera drole.' violating their consciences as Wel BD itshas been INPORJATION WANTjD.
we probably should bave had no fresh Ijsturb o&ever ; sud the mind of tan>' inteuted i îte ,. - - -.t- ,bE -d T---seven

au> uo GN.b ols, fatet-,COFeoh
tLUcea last unght, for then the cor-sflict would have
become serious, and the insurgenta would have Thera ie little news from Spain. AIl partiesaapper
rcdive! a crhucbmng lesson. ' Or most fer ta concur in the p'liicy of allowing the Monarchical

vent prayer.' Emile OCliner said a short time question ta - •naa•in aboyante.
ago in the Chamber, ' is that tRe period of our Casialar aays the Spanih ministry wittout a

h unsînd by bloodshed .'- monareb setems t him very mucb like a deist witbout
goveramet a y ia una a incc- a God, but at mil eventu it le something ta te clear of
.T tînt prayer heand m is enllesgues lave sbawn Iaabella. One correspondent, familiar it would seem
they were sincere, for nothing can bave been with pecuniary difficulties, exulaime, s ato cash-
nore forbearing than ithe conduct of tbe ' IOh1 eve lbardy bloonsare te tget in Spain jui
wuthorities during the troubles of the last tuwo now b>' verybai ehoas nelt gaT bis baud in hle

41y.Biot! bat lien sebut in smilqu n ublie bag-eel lIaI it miwl stocked! The unhappv
ays. nsd, b tmal qu- tate cf the countryb as become a stock phrase of the

M1ties, and il is stil hoped that this lime Of trial dons. Thericbboard: the middling well-cffscrape;
-may be go over without a sanguinary conflîct. the pooi atarve and rob ad beg People whob ave
The 'sergens de ville,' Paris Guards, and other country bouses or uIurban villas bring their goode
pelîca-snldiars are naturaîl>' geltiog exasperaled i nie île cilles fan nafet>'; asud vayfarere bave benu

stabbed even in the neigbborbood of tese lst for the
at the severe duties imposed upon them b'y these ake of a few pesetas. Under these circumasances,
senseless disturbances, and are not sorry to the employS of the present governiment(foreseeing a
strike a blow when they get the chance. Thus change) lave beau improving the ahiaiug bour, as
it is stated that, according to ibis morning's yon tay suppoe.'

papero, a number of persans were last night ITALY
wounded, albhough not in most cases severely, Rousu-Mgr Pecei, writing from Rome toraFrench
and a few are said t bave been killed.i1, weekly journal, says Ihat there plots are undoubtedly

NIGHT. - Thte latest and most autîhentte i- hatching. Il there lé any t aobtain the interposition
clthe French Government. and so ta prevent th

formation confirms the impressions above set defunition of Infallibility, aslas been ualleged, we can
bown, especially as regards the number of killed o'ly say that this would bihae confirmation of the
and wounded, which has been exaggerated by opinion we have ventured ta express more than once
seme of the papers. Illed and wounded thereas ta ib tendecy of the liba ealistie echoa. h i
bave been, iteaver, ane! mou>'moreflotI nîli SAi lait are ara waya of obtiteing îlefat ci tise

Prench Gorerument tor this purpose. Could there
than on the previous ight ; nd it is plain tîe be a more montrons tyranny than to cal in the aid
police are disposed to deal hardly with the in. of C'oar ta leter the free action of Pope and Cour-
sergents. The plan for to-night, in case o an cil? With what consistency or upon ehat plea cn
expecte! ecurreceai tlef d tubdmces, te sai! n11, who have t e word .liberty' continuily upon
ta he ta use a large force an! surrontd the dis-itair lips, deliberaitely attempt t cruîb the spiritual

libery of the Pope and of the maj rity of the Con.
trict ; tIis will probab.y give a god netful of cil? We dezline ta believe that lany of the Fathera
prisoners The wbole number of rioters is re- can lave a shire in an in'rigue whieb would be
ported t abe very fw, so they aa bardly ex- simply au infamy.-Tablet.
tend their action muai. lad they arms, the Rous, FLb. 5 -The 'Civilta Catolica' priblises
tmatîcermiglt becotme mot-e seriota, for île> evi an article headed, 'Bad Politicias and the Council,'

nttecprightecomre erine, flor theynevain wbich it treais'of the menaces uttered by certaindent]>' comprise anme detertined fellows, antI a politicians, especially in Cotolie countriea, in view
good deal of blond might ha shed before they 'of the poseibility of the Council enactiig dogmqtie
were put down. decrees or disciplinary regulations conirary ta the

At M rseiles there have been soute tumultu- epirit of modern times. It declareI that theen threats
,vill ha traited by the Bishops with contempt, and

oue assemblages, but tey bave beau dispersed adde, 'If the Civil Goveraments make laws contrary
with even greater ease than in Paris. te the decrees of the Couneil, those laws will be

FARiS, Feb. 19 - The decisuon ci theIlIH radically null and void oiad will in co way compel
Court is more serious than reported. B the consciences of their subjects Ta enforce com.

pliance withI îem would le t commit a most cri.
aun order of the Court, dated the 18ih of Feb., minail act of tyranny. If the Governuments sparate
1870, Pierre Napoleon Bonparte is to be judg- the Cureb from the Staie tey will cause t'rrible
ied first, for having committe voluntary homi. revolutions, by whieh tey tbemshelves will be over-
aide on the person et Victor Noir, and iat ihis trow.' In conclusian, the 'CiVilts Cattoilea

was preceded or followed b' an attemp t on e praises Count Daru, the French Minister of Foreign
Affaire, for having openly declared in the Senate

person of UIlrick Fouveille ; second, for havng ubat the French Goveroment respectad the liberty of
attempted the homicide of Fouveille. The or- île Cburch, and it speaks in high terme of France as
-er places the Prince uider article 30 of the being almost the cly country in Europe that as
.Tenal Code punishment being death. In case remained faithful to its Concordat with Rome during

of extenuatîag circurmstances the Court can toe lasI 70 yeers. 'Francs,' oy Is 'Ceiiî Cek t.

lessen tthe sentence by two degrees. loyalt'y onIerpart lint accouit.,
PRINCE PIERRE BONAPARTE. - M. Della The result of the deliberate judgment o? an Im-

Rocca. editor et the ' Avenir de la Corse,' bas mense majority of the Bisheops in favor of defininiug

published a 'Life of Prinee Pierre Bonaparte,' thPe Pop s Ppe, cannt teach the Church
publshe a 'Lîf et tîne PirreBonsari, lres, or rrer, la nov said lv Protestant an! Ca-

(1815 ta 1870,) ecompanied by a full and tholic organe alike ta ho inevitable. The oppor-
Iltberto unpublbsbed account of the events whih tunenese is consldered a settled point, for it appears

preceded and followed the Anteul affair. Trie ta ba the n'lnd also of the Pope, tbough we believe
-author, Whot s a personal friend of the Prince, ha bas pronounced no formol decision.
l sai! te have been deepl> implcated a the Amnng the ecclesiasties expelled frot Rome are1

Auteuil Iragedy, and bis testimony must be said te bave beaue several Americans.

taren for what it is Worth. He says tiat on Escwamvovaas Roia.- I regret te le obliged to

oIe a s o a ay observes the Romai correspondent oF the Fre. a
Manday (the day of e assassinaon) be re- man tat at the solemn fenctions of to-day, se in

ceived the followng telegram-4 Come imme deed on almost every occasion of a publie religios
diatesly. Very serious natier.' He at once cermoy in Rome the corduet of many of our fair
juped min a cab and hastened te Auteuil. - istear' from across the channel vas esnbs .s lte ab-

'Tht bouse was surrounded by Eergens de ville" ,solutely and painfuily offensive to Catholie ladiesbute ag g . and geitlemen w attend at theni for devotionai
but e was admitted on givring bi name. eSee-1 sake. ut is bard eogs to bear with tbis lrreverent

1ag Sofaet, the Priace's valet, he aked him drmeasnoir-it ie trying enougl ta kneel quietly by

destinies of Oatholicity lu Russia have been murh
occupied ith considerations low religion can le
treed frt the apparent politicahl conection wich
bas drawn down upan it so terrible a persecution-
Tablet.

Or Dorsrroz, PaCrRIET.-A number of ont Con
gressmen laist wet, regaled their bearers 'stb in.
fammatory psecbes agains OGreat tB-ain, denu c.
krg Iha conduci cf, ilai Govarnineni egainsi t-aheanai
as outrageous and wicked That may do for 'bUL--
ut, ' but while the Wesihiegtun Goverament is
torturing and oppressing the people cf the Sonth we
deem it uselesa to talk about our neighbors. Clarity
aimaya eagio ai boemeIe oppression bl lad,but
tisai c? Virgiaad Geougia ls morse. Thie lgasup-
posed to be a Republie, not a monaroy. TIoEe
living in glass bouses should throw na atones.-
Clearili (Pa.) Republican.

TEa Boasa Tsa.-A man never fairly graduates
in rascality untile covers it al over with a cloak
o? pieu toToe orld bas been educated by sore ex-
penieuce ta ibis kuowiai!ge.

'Wasn't your master chatel in that borse teade
yesterday V

No ab; guess not, sa h..
Mighty shmp chap le s trading witt I

'Yes, sab; mighty abarp ; but massab saw dat le
was pious, n' dat put massab on lis guard, GuesS
le wasu't ebeated, sab.'

SOUS, '>5 tLs ' rnframs d nun each othetr. bus-
grossed by their quarrelsnd contentions, îley
negleced libeir wak. Nay it i xent s far that some
evil'mîs dd pCOplo ibcught to tutu this differeuca In
their own advanage, : order to deprive te children
of tcir inheritance on the death of their fatter.

The venrabse old man ladi all bis seven sons ea,-
sembled ogeterre day, and laid befire tlo seras
stoPG which wer irmuy bound togeter.

' Whichever of yu,' soid be, eau break this bondie
of alicke asun:r I wii give lim a handred crowns
aon îleo pot.'

One ater the otber, each of them straioed every
nerve, and each Of lbm said, after a ong and vain
siitmp', 1£ t is impossible.'

1a ,' said the fotber, £nothing is easier
Re loosened the bundle and brake one stick afier

the otber by a alight effort.
t ab ' sali his sons, 'uitis easy enough to do it in

l, t w y-any itile b > ycou do it w t
' Yes,' esoi! tle faîler ;an!dnil la yutInoee

sticks, seoiris with you, >My sons. Se long as yon
bold fast togetbEr, you will stand, and no man vill
be able to nverlow-r yoî. But if the bond of union
e oosoened, your te vil be usat of îe sticks, wich

lia lare Inoheon tle grounu!aroune!uns'1
Union au! mtmaI confidence impont
Narvate oLe atm andcomage tisa heart.

- When Nî ekBiddle wma conneted wi b the United
States Benk, tIere was an old negro named Barry,
vIa use! te h 1haafiug &roundn the pemises. One

Tus Liems -rcau-r.Ma-' n tIa 'I lsty, ma'am ? Fil yseiaasoctat toa, Liddt S Id tesdatko>'
work, cut woo , go fan water, and do ail yonr er- 'Well, what is your name, my old friend 1? '1Earry
rands sir; ale Barry, air,' said the other touchiig lishatl

The troubled eyes of the speaker mer fi!ed witi' t Ol H-,r:y û'i1 Biale ' wby that:a the na
tiar I was a lad that stood one colt dy in win- tby pive the devil, is it not ' Yes, air,' id tC
ter at the outer dour of a cottage on a bleak moor in colored gentleman, 'sometimes oie Barry, sometimet
Scetiand. The snow had been falling very fast, and le Nicki
the naor boy looked cold and bungry.

'Yo mey come in, et any rate, till my hnsbiund Wo abold net despeir cf île goalnets of tie worh
comes ota. There, Oit down by the mef; yon loot
perishing with cold ; and she drw a chair up to tcthe iT tdumoe harpe t set il immediptely atouedo us
warmest corner ; the, suspiciously glancing at the a
boy from the corner cf ber eye, she continied set. 6 encosed Jdo our apaîment is (o orleEss
ting the table for supper.

Presently came the tramp of! eavy boot, and the GLnnotÂa DhuAsEs.-Manv of the maladies gene-deor ws swoog open ith a quick j.rk, and thehls- ratai by virus lu the blion fasten upon the glands.band en tered, wearie! witI saday's crk w n Thiiss especially the case with thrse of a sarofulonsAlRock cf intelligonce passe! létweo lis vile au! type. Whenever tbese important organs are afcedbimeelf Re looked at the boy but did not seaem etlIer directly or sympatheticaîly, the only medicine
weli pleaed ; le nevertheless made h m cime t the that can ba e relied on to cff ct a cure is Bristol'stable, and was glai ta ses how b eartily he ae is Sarsaparilîa. Wheu 1îlogreat secrtive gland, IhoS tper. aliver, i chronica ily disordered, this balsamicpreparaDay aftor day passa sud yyt îl e>'ybegged te tion cbould always be resorted te. Itl i the onlybe kept 'ntil to-morrow ;' se the gond couple, after apein for ulcerationa in thait tender and susceptibledue consideration, concluded that as long as le was orgin, and ils lonir element alseo exer-ises a wendersuch a good boy and worked sa willingly, they would ful controlling irflitence in fever and ague, dumbkeep lim. ague, remittr-nt fevers, and general debility. As ao

ua " yf 1 îae middlecotvnter,aepeddler vbe auxiliary, Brstol'a Vegntable Sngar-coa'ed Pilla inlad e , t ndeil aitho cttage , callai, an, aftor cases of ibis nature, lca nontbe too high'ly recomdisposing ofb is goods, was preparing totgo, when la mended.
sai! to the wman : 393

'ntthavesa boy eut there splitli; mood, eit. Agents forMontreal-Devinus e Bolton , Laml.-iug til yaro knowii- loub & Campbell . Davideon & Co K Campbel1à
' have seen himo . 00, J Gardner, J A. Harte-Picaul t & Son, H. R
tWhere ? who is le? what is le?' - Gray, J Goulden,R S.Latham,and all Dealers ir

'A jil-bird,I and the peddler eung bis pactk over Medicine. .
bis elculder, 'That boy, yonng as he looks, I saw --
in court myself, and heard himsentenced tan montb. ALAsEA. Wlere on t1hsgilacon va go baroud
You' 1 do well to lookcaarofully after bim' the omnipresen oYnkee? Lagdig at tSa,ya

Oh I there was eomething so dreadful in the wo ! ad walked out a short distance ioto thI town whenjal i 1'inlepaora oma htrembled, as ehé aid aw' we reched the nortbern depit.o Dr. Ayer' rmedi-the thiorea e hlsd laght a! tha pailler, non cauhl1vOin10fuldiapRa>' emang île bure, Meh 'aiesandl
she bae> y until she iad called the boy in and oures cnf tse borl lmtibs. Tr th e famiar,

assured him that she knew the dark part of hieis- o falike nates e i cherry Peota, Pillae .,
tory sainte ns from the exterior and the interiorof a sioreAsbamed and distressed, the boy hung down bis whieh shows more businços than ils neighbor and
he ad. His cheeka seemed bursting with the hot blood, proves that these simple but sure remedies are evenand bis lips quivered!. mor necessary te savage lifa ibart ta oursa vas' Wel,' hé muttered, bie whole frame shaklng, whera they riait ery fireside.-cmrespondent
there's no use of my trying ta do better; ever ady Alezan!. Journal.

lates and despises me, nobody carie about me.' 151
' Tell me ' s.id the woman, 'how came you te go,

se younz, ta that dreadful place. Where is your
mother?' Delicate as eilrand equisitelya sensitive, te mM-

1 Ob,' exclaimedI le boy, with a burt of grief that braue that lios ibha bowels cannot saetly b tfreed
was terrible t behold, <oh i I hadn't no mother i I and irritated with violent catbarties. A eait g,

% ro ay ohissors, Peter, Ilichaelet Patrick, wo emiarate frCom ounty Wicklow.
[toisn in 1851, and wen last ear of a8 being tontreai. Ay Infurmation will be t îbnkfu!ly re.
ceived et this office, by the daughter ni the said 'chu
Graham-Daly Gr hamnow Yres. Jan Fergaso,
Galvesten, Tex-s, US.

TEACHER WANTED.
Wanted a Firet or Second iassa Teacher, for Roman
Catholie Separate Sci-oel Pic:on, Ont. Appli.
osats to addres to

JOSEPH R'CHMOND,
Eec-

PDiucE o? Qostei3 ' z SUPERIOR COURT.Dist. of Mlonireal.
No 591
NOTICE is hereby given that Ftelie Dupisa, of the
City of Monîreal, wite of George Tridtle of the esme
place, Trader, lai instituted bfs re ibis Court an ac.
tion in separation as te property aginat ber bushand,
ri- said action retnrnble before tHi Court on the
fit-et de>' ctF Febncry nezt.

Montrea, ISsI Jaanty. 1870.
Lt LJANC & CASuDY,

PlaumiRfi's A rtners:

PrivINcE o QurBE,?SUPRROR COURT
District of! Montreal. S

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
in the matter of RIOHA RD J DUCKETr of the

PariEsî of Rt Policarpe, rc tel t, in Rividesfly,
and as Co-par ner fort raly wit Da e Mary 0
Leblane, under th n mu and style o? R J
Daciett & Co.,

losæient.
The undersigned will apply to bis Cour tfor a dis-
charge under ire eaid Act, or Saturday thee niie-
teentb day of Februsary nezt

R. J. DUCKETT.
by T. & C. C. de LORJMIRR,

hie Attorneye ad hitm.
Montreal, 13th Jan. 1870. dim23

PatovrNCa opQuata, ~SUPERI onoOURT.
Dist. of ontre ' SUE 0 T

NOTIa l is hereby given that Marie Adale alas
Adelaide Dalton, of the City and Diftrict ot Mnt-
real, wife of Jarob Henry Dewitt, aeen ian, bere-
to'ore of the Parieb of St. Joachim de ObateruLnay
in the District of Beaubarnois, and now of Ithe City
ind District of Montreal, has iueituted befere ibis
Court aunaction li separdtion as to property againldt
her eaid hushnud, the said action return.ble on the
fifth of February nuxt.

Montreal, 21 Janu.r, 1870.
LEBL ANC & CASSIDY,

Plaintiff'e Attorneyl.
15 124

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
Dame Cecile Glackmeyer, of the Ciy of MontUrl,

Trader, (marchande Publiqne) wifa duly Se•
parated as to property from ber husband, Altert
Girard, of the same place, Trader,

Inl&Ivent.
I, the ucderaigned, Louis Gauthier, have been sp-

pointed Assignes in ibis matter.
Oreditors are requested to file thair claims before 'De,
within orne month, and are hereby noified to mnt at
the rfice of Messrs 'T & 0. C de Lorimier, Advu-
Oates, No. 6, (Litvle) Rt 'm (%Rtn'et, in tht Ctity
of ontreal, on Monday. the w'n'y-Frat day Of
February next t a-en noclock lu hea reneorn, for the
exsnrinatinn Of the Insolvent, sud the nrde-iv of the
affaire generally. Th, insolve im requi cd to et-
tend.

LOUIS GAUTER
A isigme1.

Montrosl, 8tb Jtruary, 1870.

Fi



WANID.

Ternale yearbers one mbt be capable of teach-

SFre ad ulilsb, Lthe other Englisb-for thei
ingl!'rSe Shools ui the Municipality of the Town-
Caolicf ggmingford Address te John Regan,1

shccear Trasurer, Hemmiagford.

CIRCULA R.
oramar,, Nay, 1867.

jgg Stibobelr in witbdrawing from the late firn
Ag A;D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city

of gerps ocf commencing the Provision and

uoths .b sine wouldt respectfutly laforms bis late
prIodc a le public that le bas opened the Store,
pa.r48 a mnmissionere Street, opposite St. Anu'
No.3443whee he wil' keep on h ad snd for sale

eralstock Of provisions suitable o this market,
eneral.to in1 part of FnOs, Orna,, CeouNsaL,

comp19rsgar'es, Pox, HIms, Lan, HEuRIo, DaisD»

fat, D' ArnaS, iurs BaIsu, and every article

cadS, wth the provision trade, Ao e, &c.
ee trets that from bia long experience in buying
e abotr gocos when iun the grocery trade, as weil

t h hie s extensive connections in the country, be
Vil îLs b enaled te offer inducements to the

puble n aàsed byauy bouse ci the kind in

0 5ssada.
COandigume respectfully solicted. Promut re-

tananil e made Cash advances made equal ta

trwotill cf es market price. References kindly

prmitt ds ta Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt k Co. and

1 essrp.Tiffin Brothers
ConxIssioN MEcasiT,

AntiWholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissieners Street

opposite St. Ann's aMarket.

June 14t, 1868. l .

TOHTEE HEIRS OF ISAIAR MERCIER.

The Neirs cf Isaiah Mercier will hear sonmetbiig t

thei advantagP by addressing S. M. Pennington,

Albany, Linu Co.. O'egu..
Mercier ws5 formerly a citizen cr Canada, at or

es Montreal ; was of French origin. and a Black-
semih by professio. He hbas a danghier who, if liva

i:gasoute 16cor 18 jeans citi. WbeO lest heatd
trom bis gaughter was residing itl an cncle in îe

State of Iassachse ils.

G. & J . KOOR E,

IMPORTERS AND KANUFACTURERS

H A T S , C A P S , A N D F U R S

C.dTHEDR AL £.QCK,

Nt. 269 NOTRE D-fl STREn?

MONTREAL.
Cs soaid r Ra Ftrs.

RIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)

THE RE-OPENING of the CLASSES of this grand

and popular Institution, wilI take place en WED-

NESDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

FROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

IST SECTION OF THE COMMERCIAL COURSE.

let and 2d yeas.-Grami'ir Classes.

ist Simple reading.accentuttion and declining;
2ad Au equal ad solid study of French and Eng.

lsh entax
3rd Arithmetic in ail ils branches ; Mental caleula.

lation;
4th Different styles of writuo g ;
5th Reading cf Manuscripts ;
6th Rudimentb of book keeping;
7th An abridged view of Universal History.

2nd SECTION

3rd jear-Business Class

This der artment is provided with all the mecban-
ism necessary or initiating the business atudents to
the practice of the varions branches-uoonting and
exchange office- banking depmrttnent - telegraph
c:lce-fac-similes of cotes, billa, dranghts, &c., in
use in all ktisd of commercial traneaciions-News
department, comprising the icading journals of ite
day in Enghtab nd French. The reading room is
furnied ait the expense of the cullege, and is chieSy
intended te post the pupils of the "Business Class'
On Current eveuts, commerce, &c.

X B-This class forma a distinct and complete
cOure, and may be followud without going through
any of the atber classes.

MEATTERs.

lI. Eook-keepbng in ils varions e> stems the most
timple as wvell as the moest comuplicartdi

2ndi Commercial aritîbmetleo
3îtd Cammuercial coresponncet
4th Caligraphy>;
5th A Trea:ise on commercial law;
i'h Telegropbing;
7Th Banking (exchange, disceunt, cnslam coms

mEtsions);
8the Iesurance;
11h Stenograpby -

thll History' cf C'tnuda (for studeuts who foiloW
the entire course).

Brd AX LAIT SrCTION.

4thL year.--Crss cf Polite Literature.

XATTER9.

ist Belles Lîttre-Rbetoric; Literary' Comxpcsi-
se;

2ndi Contemporary History ;
ard Commercial anti blitrical Geography
4thL Naturat Hbetor> ;
5th Horîticnlture (foyers, trees, h.);
'ii tbrchitectures
'7th A ireaîise ou tomes tic anti political Economy

Oth year.-Class of Science.

NA TTEs.

1i3 Course of moral Philosophy ;
2.d Couree of civil La w ;
;rd Study of the civil and political Constitution c!

the Dominion of Canada ;
4th Erperimento in natural Philosophy
3.h ObeMistry ,
11h Pranticat Geometry'.

LIssaiRALTS.

Drawing-Academic and Linear.
Vocal aud insru.nontal MUce.

TERMS:
Board and Instruction.......$100.00 per a:num
Half Boarders................26.00
Day.Scholors................ 10 00
B%Ô and Bedding...............6.00
Waehing and MniLng of Linon 6.00
UofeoLibrary............... 1,00

ST. MARI'S COLLEG'E, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.1
TIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jaes.

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorpor-sted by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, m ftertadding a course o Law to its teacbing
depanimeut.

The eourse of instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the 0 mmercial Couraes

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
English languages, and terminates with Phiîosophy

Inuthgu latter, French ant Engliah are due oui>
lanuagea taughu ; a special attention s given to
Book keeoing and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursaits

Beasides, the Students of iher section learn, each
one according to Lis talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetic or bigher brancheas of
Mathematics, Literature and Natursi Sciencee.

Music and other Fine Arts are taugbt uonly n a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charge.

There are, maoreo'ver. Elementary and Prepa:atory
Classes for youger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders...... 700 "
For Boarders,.........15 00

Books and Stationary Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

CAUTION. -AIi gmninr bastc un~rrInSyrnp." Ilaruvian i :rkaJ
riun latire glass. A 3,_-pago ;,sii 1 hht wnt
troe. .. l. DumoD ropnetor. i bey 'St.,
New York. Sold by allDru:.gits.

SLIPPER PATTERNS! TRA COSIES!
SOFA CUSmIONS!

A choice assortment in B Hed, Woo! anid Raised
Wort, ef tbe erest styles.

F B WRIGHT,
386 Notre Dame St.

2m12

WOOLS ! WOOLS ! WOOLS !
BERLIN WOOL,

SHETLAND WuOL,
FINGERING WOOL,

FLRECT WOOL'
[n every r.riety cf Shdes and Color, at

F B. WRIGHT8,
3-G Notre Dame St.

GEO. A. CONSITT,
ATTORNET AT LAW,

SOLIOITOR IN CHANCJERY.

Psrta Co. Lsmesrr, Ot

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
'or all the purposes of a Laxative

Medicine.l'erhaps no one e di-
cine is sa universaly re-
quired b> evorybodyi an
a cathartic, norwas ever
any before sa univera.ri-
ly adopted into use, in
eve counitryandamong
aillcasses, as ts mild

i but officient purgative
PW. The obvious rea-
sonis, thatitisa moire re.

-linbiensndfrmoreceffee-

- tuai remedy than any
oher. Those who have

tried it, kow ithat it curot dtiim; thiose who have
no tknow that it cures their ieighbors and friends,
anu al knoiw that what it doe once it dotaesalays
-that it never fails through any fault or neglectof
its composition. W le have thousandi upon thon.
sands ai certifentes ol'thoir remarkableI cures of tie
following complaints, but suc!h cures are mownin
every nei iuborhood, and iw need net publish ther.
Adapicd ta al ages and conditions ln ait climates;
containing neitier caloiel or tudelterious druîg,
they ray h taken with safty b>'anyhndy. Their
sugar coating preserves thein eer focah and inaltes
then pleasant te take, while beig pitrely vegeta&bl·
no haro, can arise from their use m any quantity.

They operate by thair powerfil influence on the
intermui viscera ta purify lheblood and stimnilate it
into heailti action-remoe tie obstructions of the
smnach, bowels, liver, and other organe of the

body, restoring their irregular action tol hcalth, and
by correctig, wherevar the> exist, suci derange-
ments as are tie flirai erigin tdiscase.

Minute directions are gnen in the wrrappeon
the box, for the following complaints, whmothse
PU tarapidly cure:-

For fDyspspsia or Indigstion, Lilesse
ness, LangUor and Loua of Apaetite, they
should be taken moderately ta stimsato the atom.
ach and restora its htealthy tone and action.

For Xîver Complatss and ils varions synp-
teros, lIious lieatlacOh,Mtck Ilcadache,
Janadice. or Greem Nickness, Eilosus
Colic and BilioiLs ]evers, they shouli b ju-
dictously taken for each case, ta correct ite diseased
action or remove the obstructions ihich cause it.

For fDysentery or. DiarrhSen, but ose mild
dose is generally required.

For RthenmatiuinS, Got, Gravel, Palpi.
tation of tise Seart, Pain in the Siide,
Iack and Mains, ctye should be continaously
takon, as required, t change the diseased action o!
the system. With suchac nge those complaints
ilisappear.

Forp r.psy and Bropsical Selling > they
should be taken in large andt frequent doses ta pro-
duie the ofr-cet of a drastic purge.

For Susppresslon a large dose should be taken
as iL produces the desired effeet by sympathy.

As a Dnncr PU, take one or two rits t pro-
mote digestion and rlieve the stomach. .

An occasional dose stirulates the stomach and
bowels into lcalthy action, resteras the a ppetite,
anti invigorates the system. Hence it is o en ad-
vantagcous where no serious derangement exists.
One io feaels tolerablwell .ten fleds tat adose
of these Pils auikes hm feel decidedly better, fron
their cleansing and renovating effect on the tiges-
tive apparatus.
.R. J. C. At E & CO., PraatCalchemists,

Z OW.LL. MASS. . 5.A.

CANTASSERSI CANTASSERSI

AN EXTRAORDINART COMMISSION allowed for
six montbe to ail who procure Fubscribera for TEE
YOUNG CRUSADER. an Illuatra'ed Monthly for
Catholic Yourg Foks.

Thirty-two large doble column pages each num-
ber at $.00 per annum.

For particulars address:
YOUNG CRUSADER.

12, West S.reet, Boston, Mas.

TO LET,
AS a Wond or Coal Yard, s Large Enclosure ad-
jacent te tbe property of the Seters o! the Congre-
gation of Notre Dame, and openiug on St. Paul
Street.

For particnlars apply to tha Sisters of the Congre-
gation, St. Jean Baptiste Street.

Montral, Joue 25, 1889.

A. M. D.G. HAMILTON'S HOTEL,

W. J, HAMILTON,
P R O P R 1 E T O R,

AMHERST, N S.

EDUCATION.
MR. and MISS KEEGAN'S ENiLTSH MCMER.
CL e iud tRENC[ SCHOOL, No 115 Bonaventure
Street &Mntres!l,

Mr, Kegan biVds a firet Clags dioloma from the
National Training Essblishment of Educ,tion, Dub-
lin, Irelattd ; and Miss Keeu bolds a Diploma from
the McGill Normal School Moutreal.

N.8 The 'i s rocms are large and aiy.
AfwBnartiing pupils wi$lIba tnken tnder 16.

TERM% MODE RATE.
Mo.atrea July 16th 1869.

MA N U F A 0 T U R E R
or VELsY 8a7EICor

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos, 7, 9, cgd 11, St. Joseph k&eet,

2Na DOO R aox Ji BILL sTRasT,

MONTREAL.
Orders from al parts of the Province carefally

executed, auddelivered necordiug ta instractions,
free of charge.

W&NTED.
A Clergyman living in a Conntry Place wants a
busekeeper. Apply at the Office of thi paper.

Pinviz c QurseC, PSUPERIORCOURT.
Dîst. cf Mon treal. SUE ORC RT

No' 592
NOTICE Is hereby given that Marie TherBilie Gosie.
lin. jf the City of Montreal, wife of Theod Desjar-
dins beretof'ire Trider, and now Baili:T, of tbe same
place, bas mntituted befure this Court an c'ion in
separation as to, property against ber said busbantid,
te saidi action returnable on the irst 6 y of Feb-
rary next

Montreal, 19th b nu ry, 1870
LEBLANO & CASSIDY,

Pir Âîorney24
5S4

INS)LV ENT ACT OF 1864.
AND AMRNDMENT THa2TO

PaoviraIo or Quin a.SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Mun<re P' R'
In the matter of EImond A. Handerson,

Insi'Ivc.t
The Insolvenits bs deposited in the perothonotary'e

office for esaid District a deed cf compoition and
disca.rge and be W.1I appy for th Cor.firmation
the:·eof on Monday the stwenty ight day of February
etl in said Court et the bour 01 ten of the clock in

the forenoon.
Montreal, isthJsnuary, 1E70.

EDMOND A HENDERSON,
by is attrnte ad (ilem.

E B. NAGL E.

AGENTS! -AD TRIS!
WE WiLL PAY AGENT3 A SALARY of $30

per we'k and expensep, or allow a large commisfien.
o se![ our ,nw and wondertal inuentions. Addres'

il. WAGNER k Ca. Marshall, Mici.
3:n17

GRAYS UMERA.
A ncw preparain for rest-rii:g ir(v bir ta its cri
ginal colcr Warranted free rotam Slphor, Sagar of
Leadi or Nitrite of Silver.- Pite 50 cts, per bottue,

GRIAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN,
A delicate and laatng perfume.-Price S0 ets. per

G RAYS VINAIGRE Di TOILETTE (perfidione.)

Tis Tilet Vinegar wrill be ound superior ta mret
of t s imported rticles of this descriptina.-Prica 25
etu. pur hettle.

HENRYR. GRAY,
Dispersin -ud Farnily Chtmis*,

144 St. Lawrene Main trert.
(E:tablished 1859.)

Plhysicians prescripticas5 careful!y prepared and
forwardea ta ail par.s of the city.

Phyaicianu supphied cheap for cssh.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 NOTRE DAMESTREEr.

Housekeepers Enonomise. Save your money and
make your own Soap. Harle's celebrated Cencen-
rated Lye la sold by all Druggite and Grocere
brougboîît the Dominion. Bleiare Of Comuterfeits.

Price, 25C. rer tin
PARODEE'S EPILEPTIO CURE.-The extraor-

minary curative effcis attending the ose of this valua.
t)e mediine in every cae, warrants the proprietor

in recommending it siruongly te uffurer fronm that
di tressing maiady Evep'yî. To avoid disappoint
ment asic for Parodeu'e Epiepitic Cure, whicb tethe
only genuine article Price, $1 per bottle

PERFUME FOUNTAINS. - No Party is complete
witbout one of Rimmel's Pern ne Fountains. To be
tad ouly aLt the Glasgow Drug Hall.

HOMEOPATHY -Thîîsnbscriber bas a fui stock
,f Bocks of lustruction and Medicines always on

band. Humphrey's Specifies-all numbérs.
J. A. HARTE, Draggist.

Glseaw Drug Eall 6 Notre Dame,
Lfo -real. March 19th, 1869

rHE WONDER.FUL LAMP (SELF-LIGHTING)
FOR T HE POCKET.

a One Dollar Bitl will get (par post) the campleteet
.ind spee:iiest coantrvac ca ever inventedi for getting
aligLi, and ke, ping Et for dhres boari.

Sendi One Dollar Bill te Hesa & Co., Optinlans
Montres!, for a -pe.

M. O'GORMAN,
SuccesaP to the late D. 'Gorman,

BOA.T BUILDER,
SI00 STREET, KINGSTON.

0: An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. ,gr

'RuS MD lTO CORDE.
97 S-IP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBgR, GAS AND STEAM PITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,
Between Grea S. James aud Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUAALT ATTENDED TO.

THE FRST PRIZE ws awarded to J D. L.AWLOR
at the laie Provincial Exhibiton hild in Motreal,
September l8G8. for mnking the best lNGER QEW-
ING MAUHINES manufacturedi uathe Dominion of
Canndi.

The Subscriber, thankful for past flors, respect.
fully begs to announce to bis numercus customers
and the public in general, that be bas always on
band a lrge and varied assorement of First-Class
Sewing-Macbirnes, b:nh of bis OWn manufîcture, and
from the best malera in the United St:tes.-having
ail the latest improvements and attachments.
Among which are-

Thn Eginer Family and Manufacturing Machines.
Th Howe Family and Manufacturing Machines.
The zEna Family and Manuficîtring Machines.
The Florence Family ' Reversible Feed,' àewFamily Sbutls Macehie, withb etani, price $30 ;aiso

a new Eliptic Family Machine, (with Stand Com-
plete), $23 ; Wax.Thread MAchines, A, B, and 0.

I warrant ail Machines made by me superior in
every respect ta thoe oft cy other Manufacturer in
Canada. I bave Testimonis from ail the principalManufacturing Establishmentsu and many of the best
families in Montreal, Quebue, and St. John, N B.,
tesîifying to tbeir superiority. My long expertence
in the business, and euperior facilites for manulac.
turing, enable me to soii First Class Sewing Macbi-
nes from 20 to 30 per cent, leas than any ober
Manufacturer in the Dominion. I therefore offer
better machines and belterleins to Agenta.

Local Travelling Agents will do well to give 1hü
matter their attention.

A Special Discount made to the Clergy and Rne-
ligions lnstitnticrn

Prinripal Office - 365 Notre Dame street.
Factory-48 Nezïreth etre", Montreal.
Branch Offlices-23 St. John Street Quebe', 78Ring Street, St. John, N.2,;and 18 Prince s.reet,

Hlaidfax, N.S.
Al ku hF S ig inea repairud and im-provedt t the Factory, 48 Ntzarett strc ~;andinl

the Adjssting Boos overhtbeN Ofce.
J. D. LAWLOR,

6- 385 Notrt Dame et-et, Montreal.

2's-

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED HEART,

coorxc-ois*xgîaxs NIAIt NONTREAL.

-This Institution conducted by the Pathers of the
Congregation of the Holy Cross, is a branch of S.
Laureni College, now too stusIl for the accommodation
of its numervue applicants - is located on the well-
known Site cfthe Bellevue Horel, on the north eide
of Moont Royal anti about oe mile from Monîreai.
Th tocaliy yle both pietureue ani beauifol over-
looking a delightful country and is withoot doubt
ensurpassed for salubrity of climate by any portion
of Canada, lesi.les ils proximity ,o the city will en-
able parents ta visi their children without much
incouvenienc.

Parents ana guardiars will find in tLis Insti:ution
au excellent opportrnity of procuring for their chil-
dren a primary Edacation nutured and protected by
the b"nign influence of Religion and in whichnothing
will be omitted te preserve their innocence and
implant Lé their young bearts ths seeds of Christian
virtues,

Pupils wll be received betwee the ages off67e and
tan, dhe Discipline and mode of teaching will be
sadaptet ta 'heir tender ege,.unremitting attention
wili be given te the Phyaical intellectual and moral
culture of the youthful putis su early witbdrawn
from the axious caere and loving smiles of affection«
ate parents.

The Course of Studies will comprise a gond ele.
tnentary education in bcth the French and English
lanioges, vz: Reading, ipp.iling Wriiing lies
slementsa Ariemeîie, Guograp dn ittor>' busies
a course of Religion, suiable te the age and capacity
cf the pupils.

1. The Scholastic year is oft(10) months
2. Parents are perfectly fret to leavetheir children

En Ibo College during the vacation.
3 Bra rd anti Toiton ($SQ 00) per nmutb payable

Quarteriy in avance .Baukible mouey )
4 WahEbin, Bed and Bedding rogether with table

furnitures will be furnished by the Bouse at te rate
of $2 00 per month.

5 The louse nfurisheas aBedsteai and Straw
Hattress and also takes charge of the boots or
shoes

6. Doctor's fes and Medieies are of course extra.
7. Every month that is commenced muet be paid

etursvirbeut an>' deduction
8. Parents wa dwish lanhave cloîbes provided for

their children will deposit with the Superior cf the
Hause, a s m proportionate ta the clothing re-
quinred

9, Parents shahl receive every Quarter with te
Bi;H tapeuses, au acconu1t cf the Hîiîlsit, Contact,
Assiduity ani improaement o ibeir children.

OH. ILLANDRE,
Superior.

Nov. 5th 1862. m 12

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Successors ta Kearne> A Bro.,)

PLUMBER,GAS AND STEAMFITTERS,
TIN A SHEET IRON WORKERS, &c.,

NO. 675 CIl IG STREETJ 675T
(Two Doors West of Bleury,)

MONTRRAL.

JOIING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

F, GREENE,
Ni 54 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMUER,
GAS-FITTER, &C.

Public atid private buildings hantei by bot wa'er on
the latfs and decidedly thet most ec>nomical system
yet discovered, beinig a'o entirely fres from danger.

Montreas! March 26, Ise9.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS
VARENNES SELTZER-

st Pize anid Medal nt the Indutrial Exhibition of
Canada 1868.

Price, erennes selizEr, 3s per doz. (empty bot-
ties ta be rù'îrnedi; Varennes saline, (quarta), 23. 61
per dc. (en.pty botties to be returned ;) 50c for four
gallons, delivered. Ordire ta be left for the present
witb Meswre. Kennetb, Campbell, à Co, Medical
Hall, Great bi. James stri et, and Phillips Equare.

MISSALS, BREVlARIES, DIURNALS, RIT'UALB
bc., contuining ail the Nec Mauses and Offices,plein and sope:b bindings.

Parties crdePrig vil I.eeoure the latoat editions ait
Qreathy Reducèti Frites.

K''Constaritly on band a gook stock of Mise
laneous; Theologidal and Liturgical Workes, Writop
of the Fathers, Abbe Migns's Eneclopadia ho. ,
the ver>' lowit priose.

carlyrs. resnatftully sOVd,
y MURPHY h o. Pabiehuga.

TUE TRUE WITrNIdS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE -MARCH 4,_1670.

STOVE8.
COLE & BROTHna,

HAVE enrued wirh a splendid lot of COAL an
WOOD COOK STOVES. from $600 up, warrante
rom the best makers in Canada,

COME AND SEE THEX.
Ail kind o Tinsîftha' Work, in and Japanned

Wares, BMf Cages, Woeden Wares, Broome, &o.
CEILDRENS' CARRIAGRSvey ebeap.
Irou Bedsteadis, the strongest, best made, an

cheapeit in the cit,'
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Eqnare.
COLE & BROTnER

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Published and for Sale by

M U RPH Y & C0.
PUBLISBERS AND BOOESELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore
Just Published, in a neut 180. vol, cl., 75 ete. ; el,
gilt, $.25 -

THE CHOIE OF A STATE OF LIF, by Ps.
ther l.nssignoli, S J Republiebed, with the appro
batio' of the ost Rev Arci bfshop Spalding. Thislittle work is dedicated, ander the auspices of theB. V Mary to Catholic Youth

Yit [ding ta the earnest solicitation of many em-bers of Religious Orders and others having the
charge of Toth wbo teel the reat necessitr of aWork like this, as a guide to the Choies of a State et
Life, this New and Improved Edition has been issued,la an attractive style, with the view ofits adaptaticmore especially as a Premium Book.
KP*Sub asmay feel an interest ic diasemminatiug

ibis Book. and especially Educatinal Ir.situtina,
wbo may desire taouse a gond and appropriate Pre-mium Book, wil have the kindness ta order at once.

Juat published, in a neat sutd attractive vol suitable
for Pre-miumq, q 1n. cL. 60 ;et. gt. 80 ets.-

FATRER LAVAL; or, the Jesnit Missionary, a
Tale of the North American Indians by James
MrSherry Esq.

Recently Published, in a usat tl vol. cl. $1.25
cl, gt. $1.75 -
TaE SrUDENT OF BLEaiHEUt FOEEST; ors
Trials of ê, Couvert by lrs Dorsy.
" Tbis little narrative lllustrates, la s happy mannersome cf the difficulties and triais whict those who

beuonme couverts to the Tru fitith .are freqssnl>y
destinted ta en::mnnter from the peraeautions of the
warid, and ta exhibit s model of that cusetanuy and
fortitude which a Christian isbonndtoexercieund4
trials of this descripition."

Racently Publisheû, ina aseat 120. vol. ai. $l.5
et gr. $1 75 -

MANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, troa mSt'
Peter to Pins [X.

Tie Dublin Review says:--" We notice with graIt
pleasure the appearinen of this invaluable Manual, [tmeets a want long felt in English Catholic Literature
and wili be exceedingly oseful in our College; ai
Schoolis"

e-A more appropriate Premium Bock, canot b
selectei.

Just published, in a neat 32 . cf nearly 500 pagea,
varions Bindineas, from 45 et@ te $2 50-

THE KEY OF IE AVEN, A Manual ofPrayar, byRt. Rev. J. Milner. D. D.
This eau e recoumended with confidence, as the

best and moast compite edition of this popularPrayer
Book. The Dai'y lP syers and e# votions for Mas, in
Ilrge type.
Approbation of tbe Mot l'er. Archbilhop Spald!ng.

Our Examinera of Bookl havrinz eparted favorably
to Us of tie late fumai e Bishop Mi!ner's Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of Heiven, and hairng ourselvec
carefully examinei Uts same, and found that theregulationa of the Holy Sec n reference te Litanie@
and aier derotioas hava besn flly attended to tnd
several improvements more specialle adapted to the
wante of this country introduced Weberebyappoya
of its publication by Jhn Hurphy of O r City, and
recrommend it to the faithful of Our Archdiocese.

Given fram Ouir Residence in B>ltimore, on thse
Feast of St. Oarles Borrnmeo. Nov. 4th Wa61.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp o! Balt.
Just Published, 'n a very neat 18o,various Bindings,

from $1 to $3 50 -
THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A faua

of Prarrrs and Devotions Exrercises, for use of the
members of the Purgatorian ArcL.Confraternity. By
Rev. Michael Muller, 0 S.S.R. With the approbation
of ihe Most Rev. Archbishop bpalding.

Recently PuSeished, in a neat 320, price redued te
35 as. TheSecond Revis'd Edition-
THE MANUAL OF THR| APOSTLESHIP O?

1RAYER.
Recently Published, in 12o., prica reduced

$150--
TEBE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.

Just Publieied, in a nat and attractive style
suthable for Framing-

FIRST COMMUNIO AND CONFIRMATION
CERTIFICATES.

RENEWEL OF THf BAPTISMAL PROMISE 8on
the occasion of FIRT COfMUNION and CONFIS-
LIATION, illustrated withti nt and appropriate En.
gravings, printei on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 inches -
Firet Communion cuitidcates, per dot, 50 ats.; or100, $3 50.

Firet communion and Confirmation Certificate
perdez. 50 cts u per 100, $3 50.

11t Attention is respectfulis invited ta the aboyeas the neaies', most practical appropriate and
Cheupest Certificates ever uffered te the public.

IN PRESS.-READY INJUNE :
<ACTA ET DEORETA CONCILII PLENARQl

BALTDIORIENSIs SEUU[NDE. Tins important Work
which wiii embr:ce ail tht Acteof tbe late Plan
Counoil of Baltimeore, togetber with ail the offic i
Documents from Rame, will be issued! En a supedri
style, ln varions Biutiings, from $3 50 16$ $ e

FEarly ordere, from the Most Rer. ArcbNshap
the Rn. Rev. Bishops, the Rer Olergy anti oaena
are respectfully sciîtd.

THE FORM 0F CONSECRATTION 0F A BISHOF
CF TEE ROMAN CATHOLIO CHURCE, According
to Latin RiE. With explanations. By Frances
Patrick Kenrick, D D. &rohbîsbop o! Bahtimore.
iBa. piper, 25 cents.

Severai New Books, lu actIve preparatian willbê
annaocned seau.

BOOKS SUiTABLE FOR PREMIUMS.
Md. k Ca. desire te invite iheattention oEOollages,

Academes, Scools, te., te , to their Extensi.ve
Stock o! Books suitable for premniems, andi for
Paroohial anti Sounda>' Schosl Libraries, Ao. Cata-
logues eau be head on application

Upwartis cf twenty-five years. experiene lu amp.
plyisg many' cf île leading Institutions, enablea thema
ta effet their ecustomens advantages sud acilitie, au
reg4rds Variety' S'yles, Prîces, etc., not attainsbls
unden othen clrcumstsuces.

L ATE AND> DIRECT IMPORTATIONqS.
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WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-58 St. Frangois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

TE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Or7THE

<XTY OF MONTREAL.
mECToRS:

13ENJ COMTE, EsQ., President.

A. R. Etherte sq Andre Lapierre Esq,
Abraham 0 Lariviere Esq J. B. Homier, Esq
Nareis4" lalois, Esq. NaS. Villeneuve, Erq.

WE. Kulin, Eeq Ferdinand Perra, Egsq.

Taieheapest Insurance Company in tbis city is
nudpaabtedlh THE À"TUAL INSURANOE <OM-

FANY. The rates of isuralnce are generally half
s han those of other Companies with all desirable

*ecurity to parties iunred. The sole objeat of thia
bompany is to bring down the cost cf ineurance on
reperties to the lowest rate p'ieaiible for the whole

erestef the community. The citizens sbould
tereforoencourage liberally tLL flourishing Cout
Py.

Os - No. 2 SSacrameif 2t Wtreet.

A )UMOUGHEL
Se .retary

Montreal, May 21st 186!, 32m.

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFl.

Captul, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

rURE DEPARTMENT.

.dvantages te Fire Isurers.

Os Cmpety ts Enabled Io Dtrect the .Bttention of
ik Public the Jdnantages dforded in this
brasch:
lit. Seourityaunquestionable.
Snd. Revenue cf almost unexampied magnitude
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

vote rates.
bth. Promptitude and Liberality of Seulement.

lth. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-
eted for a term of years.

MS Directors Invite .Attention ta «few tof the Adan-
thgeste "Royal" offer to its life .essurers

ht. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
kiemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
hip.
2nd. Moderate Premiumi.
ird. Small (harge for Management. tOne hundred copies of the above books, Bsorted,
dth. Prompt Settlement of Claim. only $12.
5th; Days of Giaoe allowed with the most liberal

aterpretation. Plain Talk About the Protestants of To Day. By
th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured Mgr Segur. Paper 100 cpies, $13; single

amounting to TWO-THIRDS of theirnet amotint, copies 200.
7q ve years, to Policies then two entire yearssin Hol Cnommnnion By Mgr Segur. Paper; 100

L. ROUTE, copies, $10 ; single copies 130

Agent, MontreaL The Freemasons: What They Do. By Mgr Segur.
Pebruary 1, 1869. 12m. Paper ; 100 copies, $13; single copies 20C

The Catbollc Directory Almanac, and Ordo for 1870
Witb full returns of the Dioceses in the Domi-

THE BATTLE FOR LIFE! ron sdhe Unied States, nud a Lia cf ibF
cArchbishipc, Bontop,insd Priesta n Irelnbd.

wbietin t. .n.,6nnmiioen be*w health d Price 80c

disease, bas neer received from any edicine h
mared sud unmistekable assistance, n the ide of
besitb, as it has from

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL&.

This powerfal vegetable detergent has been fully
tested in nearly every part of the civiliaed world, It
bas been tried in long-standing cases cf

SCROFULA,

sad Sas icvariably been sucessfal in crinug them
It has been again and again tested in Feer and A¢ue
Intermittent and Remitteut Fevers, and alwaye with
the same excellent resuits. In

RHEUMATISX AND GOUT

tis infsllible, curing cases that badresisted al other
treatment tor nearly a lifetime allaying every phase
of inflammation, and leaving the joints in a natural
conditicn. In

OLD SORES

iti a s sovereigu remedy-causing new circulation of
the blood around the edges of the sere, aud epeedily
filling np and drawing together the flesh, which ie
old soes is generally inert and lhfelese. In

BORE ETES AND RUNNING EARS

the effect is truly wonderful. The serofulona nd
depraved blood and humors on which such soes feed
and live, are neutralized a the stomaeh, the fountain-
Lead, and new and healty blood soon washso away
every vestige of disease. lu.

ULCERS AND TUMORS

the effect is equally gratifying, although of course, it
is necessary to persevere for some monthe in disesasea
nose a those having their origin in bad blood and
humors ; and in sncb diseases as

CANCER,
the Sarsaparilla should be continued for at least four
gr ive monthB after the trouble bas to ail appearsuce
tees overcome, because, unless this is dons, and the
nature of the blond and humors b entirely changed
·hroughont the whole body, the disease s liable to
retur th unabated force. la

BOILS AND CARBUNOLES
the Samssparilla should be taken five or six times a
day, but sot la very large doses- say two or three
tablespoonfets time. And in ail ofthbesdiseases
ve strongly urge the use of Bristol's Sugar-Coated

ills In conjuctlon witb the Sarsparlia, taking
Iwo or tbree pil's every second r igt en retiring to
zest. In this way, cures will be more upedily ef.
eted

Po sale at all the principal Drug Stores.
July' 10 1869.

Dait i edirationp, by is Eminen o Cardinal Wiee.
man. 1 vol, cloth, 2,50.

Considerations opon Christian Duties digested inte
Medi iations fir ever>' day in tise year. b>' Rigisi
Ren'Richard Challoner, !)D. h roi, cby i 125

Compendium cf St Tomasa's Theology in Englisb.
By Rev E O'Donnell. 2 vols, cloth, 3,00.

Notes on the Rubrice of the Roman Rituel regarding
the Sacranents in general. Baptism, the Eu
charmBt and Extreme Unctinn. By Rev James
O'Kane, Senior Dean, St. Patrick's College,
Maynooth. Second edition, 1 vol, cloti, 2,50.

The Pastir nd the People. or, Tbe Word of God and
the Flock of Christ By Rev Thomas J Potter
1 vol, 1,75.

The inner Life of the Very Reverend Pere Lacord' ire
of tie Order of Preacbers. Translated frrm the
French of the Rev Pere Cochrane, O P, (with
the author's permisstoo.) By a Religions of tIe
same Oder. with a prefaca by the Very R. v
Pather Aylward, Prior Provincial of England.
Cloth, 1 vol, 2,25.

Lectures on the present position of Catholies in
England addressed to the Brothers of the Ora-
tory By John Henry Newman, D D. 1 vol,

l.th. 2 25.

JOHE CROWE,
L A C K & W HJI TE SMITH,

B ELL-HANGERI AFE-MA K ER,

AND

G E N E R A L JO8 B B ERl
NO. 37 ONAVENTIURE STREET, NO. 37,

MONTREIL

ALL OBDERs CAREFULLY AND PUECTUALLY ATTE1s3 TO

.NEW BOOKS.
TEE LTI AND LETTRS OF F. W. FABER,

D. D., author of ' Ail for Jeans;' 'Growtb In
Eoliceso-' 'B. Sacrament'etc. etc. B> Ren
J. E. Bewdeu. Wlîb an introduction b>' an
American Clergyman. Embellisbed with Fine
Steel Portrait Cloth, $1.59, Gilt Top, 2.00,
halft alf 3 00.

A MENOIR ON THE LIFE AND CHARACTER
OP TEE REV DEVETRIUS A. DE GAL
LITZIN, Founder of Loretto and Ostholici'y,
Cambria CO, Pa. Aposile cf the AlIegbaniee.
By Very Rev Thoma s Heyden, of Bedford,
Pa., 180 cloth, 0.15

ORDER AND CHAOS: A LECTURE. Delivered
at Loyola College, Bql timore inJuly, 1869. By
T. W M. Masaill, Esq, Autbor of Christian
Missions, etc. 8o paper, 20 cents.

One Hundred Short Sermons, being a plain and
familiar Exposition of the Apostles' Creed, the
Lord's Prayer, the Angelical Salutatinu, ibe
Commandments of God the Precepis of the
Churd. the Seven Sacraments, and the Seven
Deadly Sins. By H J Thomas, Gnon of the
Cathedra] of Liege, Belgium. Translated from
ltie Preneb, by the Rev G A Hamilton. Witb
an introduction, by M J Spalding, D D, Arch-
bishop of Baltimore. 8o cloti, hevelled, 2.00

Memoir, Letters, and Journal of Mrs Elizabeth Seton.
Foundress of the Sisters of Charti in the United

states. Edited byber grandion. Knnsignor Setoo,
D. D. Now ready, in two splendid octave
volumes, embelliahed with an elegant portrait of
Mrs. Seton, and an engraving of Si. Joseph's
Academy and Couvent at Emmitsburg.

Two volumes royal Bye, soporbl>' board ta extra
dlotSberaeled 4 50

BOOKS OF DOCTRINE AND CONp&ROVERSY.
The Catboli CObristian Instructed B> Bishop Ob .

I"ner. 100 copies, only $8 50 ; sirgle copier,
15 cis.

The Cathol c Christian Instrucîed. (Large type.)
- 100 copies, $13; single copies 20 cents.

Bossuet's Exposition of the Doctrines of 'he Catholli
Cburcb on Mat-ers of Gontroversy. Wirb Nites.
Large Edition, 100 copies, $13; single copies,
20 eti.

Working Designs for Ten Catbolic Cisrches, Con.
taining ail dimensions, detils sud scncifications
necessary for the proper execution of 'Eachs
Work' te completion, by an Ecclesiastical Archi-
tect. 1200

Bassoet's Exposition of the Doctrines of the C, tholic
Church on Maiters of Controversy. Without
Notes Fmali Editiun. 100 copies, $8.50 : sin.
gle copies, 15c.

The Poon Man's0Cstechism ; or, the Cisiian Dar
trine E.:plained 100 copies, $13 ; aingle copies
20.

The Poor Man's Controversy. 100 copies, $13
single copies, 200.

Gallitzin's Defeuce cf Catholie Princijpes. 100
copies, $13 ; aintle copies 2Cc

Gallitzio on the Holy Scriptures. 100 coies, $13;
single copies, 20o

June 25, 1869. 12.

'JOHN ROONEY,
IMPORTER 0F PIANOS

NOTER DAME STREET, 359

(Gibb's New Buildings)
MONTREAL.

PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

FU 'FARRELL,
CARRIAGE, EOUSE, SIGN AND DEIJORATIVE

PAIN TERt
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER &c., &c.,

Corner of
ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTREAL
N.B. - Ordero respectfully solicited, ard executed

w:tb cromptneEs.
Mdontreal, June 25, 1869. 12

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT.

no. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plan. of Buildings vrenared sud Superintendence
at moderate enarges.

Measu-emente Sud Valastions promptly attended to
ontreal, May 26, 1863. 12m

H. E. DOHERTY,
Graduate of Maynooîb Colleg, Ireland, Teacee
L+tin, Eglish. French Sbcr'-Eand nMd UMie.

Enquire for terms at 498, William Street, M ontreal

COLLEGE 0F OUR LADY OiF THE
SACRED HaLART.

The Rev. Fatbera of the Congregation of the Holy
Cross, have the pleasure of being able io inform the
p4rents of their pupi-s, and frienda of Education ii
general, iit tte commencement of the differen
Classes, in the College of Our L"dy of tb Sacre
Heart, Cote des Neigé s, will take place on Thnradnj
next, 25th Novemb-r, Fesiva' of St Catherine, and

aniversary of the openir'g of the first school in
ontreal by the venerable Sister Bourgnis.

Cn VILLANDRE S.S.C

GRAND DISPLAY OF NEW DRY
GOODS.

aT
THE INTERNATIONAL EMPORIUM,

463 NoTE: Dxas STRarET,
Near McGill st.

We beg toiatimate that our large and well assorted
stock cf

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS
wili ho Fil received sud msrked off ready forluaspec-
. teon ouTURD %Y, the30m h of Peptember.

The assor'ment le one of the most complote in tht
city having been carefully selected in the best En-
rovenn and American markets.

We bave a splendid steak cf.
BLANKETS, FLANNELS, COTTONS AND LINENS

(Cxuàn>,
as vo are determined net te lie unde'aold.

Special attention la paid to the Mournig Depart.
ment in whicbwills be found every requlsite for a
complete antfit.

Firt claessMantleand Dresamakersontie premises.
Orders executed on the sorîest notice.

BROWN.0CLAGGETT& McCARVILLE,
403 NoTBs DAME STESET,

Near McGili street.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister anct Attorney at-Law, Solicito

en Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &o.,

BROOKVILLE, 0, W.
E' Collections miade in ail parta of Westerr

Canada.
ERàazîçcus-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore. Montres;

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
Jamea O'Brien, Esq.

cLo ,, .u

Catecihism of the Council of Trent. Tranaiated in'o FEMALE PEAF AND DU IB INSTI-
English with notes, etc. Br Very REt-vJ Donc- TUrJON ROOMS,
van, D D1. 1 vol. clotS, 1 03.

The Holy Communion ita Philosophy Therlogy and ST. DEMIS STREET.
Practice. By John Bernard Dalgairins, Priest FOR SALE attie sboye Instituion Rag Carpoîs.
of the Oratory of St Phillip Neri. 1 vol, cloth, Machine Se Ing, sud Kniîtiug cf aliinde prompt
1,50,lyoxecu'od.

The True Spouse of Christ, or, The "nu Sanctifled The public viii cou' , a figer, as weil as txte 6da
By the Virtues of her State. By St Alphoneus m cis eeded ciatit>'b>'psîronizing ibis lueti: 11n
M Lignori. 1 vol, clotS, 2 09

Moral Entertainments on the moRt important Prac- S'ELECT DAY SCHOO L,
tical Truthis of the Christian Religion. By Rev lder uSe direction cf the
Robert Manning. lotb, 1 vol. 1,25. SISTEES 0F THE CONGREGATl(N fE NOTRE

Exhortationusand Sermons for all the Sundaysuand
Festivals of the year, on the Sacred Mystenies
ad mont impnrtanttirui of the Chriitia: Re- 111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
ligion. By Rev Joseph Morony, 8 J. C'otb, iHonnieOriA'rNxnss- Prom S9to il Au.; sud
vol, 2.00 frorn1 10 4 pR

Sermons and Moral Disconrses on tise 'm"r- ., •d TsesysteofeEdancatian incluSes tise Englieb sud
ties ofGhristianity. Translated from te Fren chFreuch languagos, Wriîiug. Aritimeie, Hisioz;
of Pore Bourdaloue. By Rev A Carroll, S J.Geograpbp, Use cf lie Globes, -4aironom>. Lectures
i vol, cloth, 2,00. on Ise Praclical sud Popular Sciences, vuS Plain

The History of Heresies, and their Refutation, or. sud Ornameetal Needie Wcrk, Drawing, Mue,
The Triumph of the hr Tzansatedroma ; talan sud Gern extra
the Italian of 1teAlphoisua M Lignori. By the Rt No dedunti made fer oceasions absence.
tiey Dta l c t ihoa Or N eoni > ise Rt If tise Pupils taire dinuer in tise EslsblishzmentRer Dr Mullocks, Bushop cf Newtudlsnd.$60orserqatr
Second edition, 1 vol, cloth, 2 50.

Massillion's Sermons for ail the Sundays and Feei.T-
vals throughout the year. Translated from 'he
French. By the Rar Edward Peah. .1 vol, (Eitsblised lu 1826.7
cloth, 2 00. THE Subecribers manufactan sud

Thirteen Sermons fromnthe Quaréalmate of Quirice abdâtnlfoslettkr d
Roset. Translated from the Italzan. Edited byetahiish o undery, tbeir superiox
John M Abley, B C L. 1 vol cloth, 1,25. Bella for Churcies, Arademies, Fsc.

JUST PUBLIS BED. toriesSieambatsLocem cuies, lac.
tationa, ha., mountod lu tise moet ap*

The Pems of the taie Thomas D'Arcy McGee. Wis hpîoed sud subsailai manner vilS
copions notes. Aiso an introduetion and B,o-tieir uew Psiented Yeasd otier
graphies] sketch, by Mre 7 Sadlier With a fine irprovod Moutingi, sud uarranted lu err parti.
steel pritrait of the Author. Price, clotb, ber,-culai. For infesmatiçu-in regard te Kepe, Dimen-
elled, 2,00.815MtiiiuguWêtiated &0.1sond fora circu-

D. à J. SADLIER k O., sr Adîros
FontreR. E- -A. L tE. bSEINLY. Weut T roy,r.y

F A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

Na, 49 Little St. James S¢reet,
MONTREAL.

DEALS! DEALS! DEALSW

50,000 Cul Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE t O.,
St. Rcibi, Quebet

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

à'~

TRAINS NOW LEAE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST &TION as followe :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, 1

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To- . 8 30 AN.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago J
and al points West, at.........

Night do do do .... 000 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingston Y.30 A.M.and intermnflsto Stations, at- •
Trains for Lachine at 8.00 A M., 9.30 A.M..

2.00 P.M., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond '.00 A.M.suds ftermediate Stations,...... .
Express for Boston, et ...... . . .. 840AM
Express for New York, and Boston 3 30

via.Vermont Central............. .P.M

Express for Portland, (stpoping over 2 Do P.M.uight at Teland Pond), at.......... 2 -N
Nighî Express fer Pnrîlsnd, Three)

Rivers, Qutbec aad Riviere d Loup,
stopping be ween Montreal and I19
lad Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hya. p 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Ricbnoud, Sher I
brooke, Waterville, and Coaticock j
t'ly, at.......................... J

Sleeping Cars on al Night Traines, Baggage cbecked
throngh. For further information, and time of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal sa vs'stations ap-
p>' aitihe Ticket Office, Benaventure Station

0 J. BRYDGES
anaging Director

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements. commencing 20th April

rrains will leave Brockville at 4.15 P.If., and 745
A M., arrivirg at Sand Point at 10.00 P.M. andi
1.50 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 6 0 oA.M., and 2,30
P. M., arriving at Brockville at 12.15 P.M., and
8 30 P.M.

U3" AI Trains on Main Line connect with Trains
Smith's Fall to and from Perth.
The 000. A.>. Train from Brockrille connects with

U. F. On.y's SLeamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok-, ae , and the 1 15 Train from Sand Point
leaves after those steamers are due from East and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dail> at 3.00 p. M. sud
5.45 p. mn for Perrytown, Samunit, Mllbrook, Praser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 m.m. and 3.30
p.zm. for Fraserville Millbrock, Summit, Perrytow
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAIL W•AY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5 45 a.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Milibrook, Betany, Omemee and
Lindosy.

Leave LINDSAY dalily at 9.35 a m. and 12.35
om. for Omemee, Bethany. Millbrook and Port
Hope

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserviug the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restoreda
Io its original color
with te gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing eau restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain eau be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorotis.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurions to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not barm it. If 'wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else eau be found so desirable.
Containing neither cil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,
1 ACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISS,

LOWELL, MASS.
PRioE $1.00,

JAMES:. CUONAUGR-TON
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDE cskepla a mvgor d Jobbing Hiands. a

Ail OrTders lefi ut bis Bbop, No. 10, ST. EWSTREET, (off Bien ry,) wl b. puactnaîîy ~îns
Montreal, Nov 22, 1868

A BOUQUET

VIOLETS AND WATER LiLLIES
Extale an exquisite fragrancege l

most fastidioas, but iu the Florida Waîer cf Mat
& Lammn it ls not te tbese two floral her of g
that we are confined; in it we have the feloes
of a viole bouquet of blooming tropic sall ragra

MOSS-ROSE AND JASEIN
Exquisite in their odors, are yet 720r b>'coca

soc with the cloudé Of lnceuso thataoerob ao :
ray & Lainman's Florida Waer, sThaest
Queen of Floral Perfumes',

ORANGE FLOWERS ANDHONEYayg
Delightfal in the pure delic>cf Ibeir

brest, but f(int and fading vbeo tCmparer
the refresing and strengthening perfmecf"dwth
& Lanman's Plorida Water. e r1M7

PRIMROSES AND BELIOTROPE
Full of sweet perfume. and agreeablj5 tainsu>', butvoid of those important bygieuoiProperue Wi,

make Murray Lanuman'e Florida Wateres0 weîce
in a sick-reom.

DAISIÈS AND BUTTEReTp
Nature's ever day peifzmes .xa]ig foral i

cense familiar to us ail eb rnm fWi ral i
erly away to tihe more reflned, delicacy e r ag.
cf Murray & Lanman'a Flotida Water. ra

LAVANDER AND MAG3i0LIAS,
Riei hiwith heavy perfume, but not invigoratingbot

refresiig, sud s0sweet tit the se::se of amei oca&icys, and los fer tie simple freshness of M r& Lantn«sFlorida. Wster

SWEET BRIER AND CLOVER BLOQM,
Brfngirg memories of country lire and erhaliaper fome pure and delicate, but lacking uïforaad permareuce o marked a feature in liera>y&Laumraus FPlorida Waler.

MIGNONETTE AND DAFFODILS
f peoetic celebrity, eveet and plpasaut in Ibhe per.fume but 5h1 l>' 'yThe nerfume cf single faori.

lu Murray & Lanmars Forida Waîer oi bae the
combiend fragrance of more thau ail these floralb aroies We have the unsppreachable richness oithe far.off lrpio floyers mnade permatient, sud gir.
ing justly to the exquisite Toiet-Water the title of

TRE EVERLASTING PERFUME

FlPurcid asers should be carefol to ask for theFIork w ot prepared by Lanoan 4 emp, NeYerk, wbo are the sole proprietors of the genuineperfume.
For Sale by aIl respectable Druggist, Perfuiete,and Fancy Goods Dealers.
July 16, 1809.

A RE YOU siCK ?
Read the following

PL AI N T RUTHS
sud be induced for the sake of health tO try

BBRISToL's SUGAR-COATED PlLS,

PURELY VEGETABLE.

If yOur face or forehead is covered vith pimpler
for which vou bave tried many remedies, but failedt rimove them, there i one medicine that will not
disappoint you: it ia

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
If yo wish a clear complexion a emooth skis,Reda Bweet pleasant breat , the surest and safetl of simethode te obtain them ais by the ose of

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-OATED PILLS-
If yOuwish te Laveasgood appetite, vilh a sttrog,

Pigerons digestion, and a natural and ieatby actionl
of the liver, let ns advise you te use without dolsy

BRISTOL's SUGAR-.OATED PILLS,
If you wish tegeta genial yet powerfel tanie for

the atomach, whichis also, at the same time,n ael,
cellent remedy for the varions diseases of the Bowle
and Kidneys, use

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
If yo wish t get a really safe sud FeWctive carO

for the sickuess and il health under wich yeiour vie
or daughter labors, do mot hesitate toptry at once

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
They wil speedily correct every derangement and

remedy every irregularity. These excellent pille ir
the true purgative medicive for generai use, beiîg
Easy te take, safe at ail seasons, strongly aintibiliolt
and very effective in their action every wa.In ail diseases ofa Sroftlons, Ulcerons, or Syph'
ilitie nature, or where the blocd bas becom. talted
or viîiated by the use of Iron, mercury or 4,y ohEr
minerai,

BEISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
should be used lu connection with the PILLS. And
the sick may rely upon l, thiat wbere need togethert
as directed on the wrapper, no diseuse Can long re-
aist the combiled searching and healing poerst Of

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.
AiN

SUGAR-COATEID PILLS.
For Sale at all'te prisa , Stores.
July 16, 1809.
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